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The « r l te r  i s  deeply indebted to  Dr# G. ? . Deias both fo r the dire< 
t io n  and c r itic ism  given during the course o f h is  stud ies; and fo r  the 
use o f the co llec tions o f brachiopoda ffom northsostexn Montana lh a t sea 
placed a t the writer* s disposal# The w rite r  also  wishes to express h is  
appreciation o f the aid  given by Dr# W • T# Thom, Jr# of Princeton Uni* 
v e rs ity  which made possible the co llec tions from the Pryor Mountains in  
southern Montana# Dr# Carey Crone is  o f the U niversity o f Chicago con* 
tr ib u te d  valuable c ritic ism  of m aterial sent to  him fo r checking# Dr# 
Charles W# Wilson o f  Vanderbilt U niversity contributed faunal l i s t s  of 
the lo c a l i t ie s  on the S tillw a te r Hiver fo r  coii^pariaon#
IHTRODDGTION
Brachiopoda are ingportant fo s s ils  in  a study of the stra tig raphy  
of the Madison limestone because they are abundant and re la tiv e ly  w ell 
preserved# The w rite r  o rig in a lly  intended to  figu re  and describe a l l  the 
availab le brachiopoda from tbe Madison formation in  Montana, and to make 
co rre la tions betwemi lo c a li t ie s  in  the S tate where the exact stratigraphj 
p o sitio n  of the fo s s ils  could be determined. Because the co llec tions we] 
found too large to  be described c o # le te ly  only the new species are fig* 
ured and described a t  th is  time# B>wever, in  order to  iden tify  the new 
species every specimen in  the co llections was carefu lly  studied# The 
previously  known species, as well as new species, are presented in  the 
form o f a  faunal chart# See page 8 5 .
2«
A diflousslon o f  the anatomy of the Braohiopoda la  unneceaaary in 
th ia  paper# beeanae the eXaaa la  veXX knom to  paleontoXoglata.^ For ^ i a  
reaaon deaoriptlona of the femiXlea of the cXaaa Brachiopoda hare aXao been 
omitted# Generic deaoriptlona are given only of the genera to # lo h  the 
new apeolea belong.
The foaalXs atadied by the w riter were collected  from a la te e n  XoceX* 
I t le a  in  the State# The p rincipal coXXeetiona were made by 0# 7 • Belaa 
In northweatem Montana fo r the S tate Bureau of Minea and Geology# Ihe 
apeclmena catalogued and deposited In the lAiseum of Paleontology of the 
S tate  Ghlveralty were collected by J# P# Howe# R# 0# Howe# J* H# Bradley 
J r# , and Earl Douglaaa# Edward L« Broadwater made a collection  from the 
Yaklnikak lime atone In Flathead County# %e w riter made coUectiona from 
the Hadlaon lime atone in  the Pryor Mountaina#
HISTORICAL HmSW
The Madlaon formation la  of lower Ulaaiaslpplan age# conalata pre* 
dominantly of blue o r grey maaalve llmeatonea, and occura over a large 
portion o f the a ta te . Those papers lAlch discuss only extent and llthology 
of the Madison formation without contributing sp ec ifica lly  to  the paleon­
tology of I t s  fauna have been omitted in  the following h is to ric a l review#
The f i r s t  description of the brachlopod fauna from the Madison lim s-
2
atone In Montana was by Meek iln  1873# He collected fo ss ils  from the for*
•*?
matlon a t the o u tle t of Itratlc Lake; on the east side of Madison River
l in  adequate discussion of Brachlopod morphology may be found in# Carl 
von Z itte l#  ^Textbook o f Paleontology," 2nd# ed# pp# 355-C9# 1913#
2?# B# Meek# "Paleontological Report:" Sixth Am# Report of the U# S# 
Geol# Survey of the T erritories# pp# 432*454; 463*471# 1873#
5.
Canyons on Brlâ^ier Peak; near Port SlXla; near Black*»TalX Peer Creek; on
the north side o f Gros Yenteea Butte; on Flathead Pass; on the north side
o f Benry^a lake; and In the canyon east o f C alla tln  P lre r . Conoexning
th is  m aterial laoek stated»^
"In  looking orer the eolleotiona frcmi these lo c a li t ie s ,  I  have 
been Impressed e ith  the s im ila rity  of th e ir  general facies# 
elthout being g ii te  sure th a t any of them are identical# to  
the feuna o f the Waverly OrotQ) of Ohio# now known to belong to 
the Carboniferous* At the same time th a t I  would re fe r  the 
beds from Which these fo s s ils  were obtained to the Carbonlfer* 
one# I t  should be remarked th a t we have evexy reason to  be* 
lleve  th a t they belong to  a lower horizon In the se ries  than 
those from which nearly a l l  of the collections from 'Old 
Baldy'f Ibntsna were obtained; also# than the fo ssillfe rous 
beds on the divide between Boss Fork and Idncoln# Mantana#"
Meek reoogiized the ezistenee of Upper and lower Carboniferous horlsBons#
and attezxpted to place exactly the age re la tionsh ip  of the lower Car*
bonlfezous s t r a ta .  Be also gave faunal l i s t s  and Inadequate descriptions
of two new species of bradiiopods#
m  1893 Peale^ applied the format ional name Madison to the lower
Carboniferous s tra ta  exposed in  the Three Pbrks region. C# D# Walcott
id en tified  the collected fo s s ils  and ca lled  them lower Carboniferous
though the basal co llections had a d is tin c t Devonian a f f in i ty . After
Peals named the Miadison formation# the name was applied to lower Hiss*
Isslpplan  zocks throughout the greater portion of 3dmtana# doming#
^dem . p . 403
^A# 0 . Peale# "The Paleozoic section in  the v ic in ity  of Three Forks# 
bbntana:" U. S. Geol# Survey, B ull. 110# pp. 08*43# 1893#
*014 Baldy Mountain is  s itu a ted  seven miles S# 10^ W# o f V irginia City# 
Madison County# Three Forks quadrangle# Montana#
4.
eouthoastem Zâaho» and northern Utah* Ko new fo rm  «era desaxlbad la
Peale* a report but faunal l i s t e  eera glvan.
In  1899 Glrty^ eontrlbuted an axoellent deaerlptlon of the fauna of
the ISadieon Unestone as represented la  the eolleotiona made by the im o ld
Hague eurvey of Yelloestone National Park# G lrty regarded the Kadlson as
representing the Sindezhook and Osage epoohe. Be also gave a  thorough d la-
eosalon o f the age relationships» p a r t o f ehloh follows»^
"We may therefore oonelude that the Badlson limestone does not 
probably represent the period of the Genevieve group; but, 
ah lle  showing d ls tln e t a f f in i t ie s  with the Underhook; may 
have persis ted  through the period of the Osage as well#"
G lrty  figured and diseussed a large number of known species o f brachiopoda
and described 11 new species and varieties#
In  1905^ Karl Douglass made several collections In southwestern BSontana#
P art o f these co llections are In the Museum o f K atural Science of the S tate
University# The fo s s ils  are p rac tica lly  valueless because they were not
catalogued, and many of the lo c a lity  labels have bean lost#  With the ez>*
eeptlon o f the co llec tions, faunal l i s t s  o f Madison braohlopods were Doug-
lass* only contribution to the problem#
0
In  1917 Clark co llected  Madison fo ss ils  from Old Baldy Mountain near
%# H. G lrty , "Devonian and Carboniferous P osslls;"  U# 3# Geol# Survey, 
Monograph >32» pt# 8» pp# 433^96; 507-577# 1B99#
^Idemp# 494#
Tsarl Douglass, "Some Kotes on the geology of southweatem Montana;" 
Annals o f the Carnegie Museum, vol# I I I ,  no# 8 , pp# 416-425# 
P ittsburg , 1905#
8x# H# Clark, "Kew blastolds and brachiopoda from the Boeky Mountains;" 
Harvard College, Mus# Coup# Zoology, Bull# 61; pp# 361-300# 1917#
StzLlA Glty* and daaoribad ono sav  gemiB mad tovar saw mpeeies of bracbio* 
u
Ho other mrltorm have oontrlbated to the palaoatology of the Madiaoa 
»8tOB0 except fo r  thome mho hare given faunal llm ta in  varloum public a- 
Ei0 o f the ÏÏ* 8$ Geological Survey and o ther reporte#
Beoent moxk in  neighboring reglonm deaervem mention here# In  1927
9
pen deeoribed tvo new speciea o f brachiopoda from the Bundle llw atone# 
>h is  ten ta tiv e ly  correlated  with the Madison o f Montana# In 1932 the 
9 w r i te r^  described four impeciem from the Banff shale#
In  1927 C rirty^ described nine new species o f  brachiopoda from the 
sissippian limestones o f southeastern Idaho# In  the same paper he gave 
excellent discussion oosceming the re la tio n  of the Madison formation 
bhe type section o f the M ississippian formations#
TBCHHICOT OF OBSEHVAnOH iND SIOPT
Many o f the specimens studied were embedded In hard e ry s ta llih e  lime- 
le# The best method of removing the matrix and exposing the specimen 
by the use of a  fine  ch ise l and lig h t hammer# Chisels were made by 
iding large phono graph needles to an edge; then mounting them In a stylus 
Lpped with a  chuck#
3# Warren# "Banff irea# Alberta;" Memoir Ho# 153# Canadian Geological 
Survey# pp# 56-59# 1927#
» A# Allan# P# S# Warren# and H# L# Bulherford# "A prelim lnaiy study 
o f the eastern ranges of the Rocky Mts# in  Jasper Park# Alberta;"
I f  ans# of the Royal Soo# Canada# 3d ser# vol# 26# sec# 4# pp# 244-43# 
1932#
r E# Girty# "Description o f new species of Carboniferous and Trlassie 
fo s s ils i"  D# 8# Geol# Survey Professional Paper# Ko# 152# pp# 411-417# 
1927#
The smterlal ma imder a binomilar inloroscope in arder to ob-
6or79 minute atruoturos* Broking with a s t i f f  shoxt haired brush was help^ 
fu l in oloanlne soe© surfaces» A vory thin film of o il mmdged on sore of 
tho speolmons and then bridJdy brushed made eom minute details more read** 
13y observable,
ARTTFIglAL ERjR TOH TE5 IDiZTIFZ:lTI03r O f c m m ,  id P  £CTCIg3
Sie following keys form en ixaportant p a rt o f the technique of study* 
ing a  large nusi>er o f fo ss ils  species* She generic m d specific  Characters 
were taken from the o rig in a l description, i f  availab le , o r from other sources 
and tabulated on charts. By analyzing these charts fo r d is tin c tiv e  char* 
actors keys were constructed which eliminated inaccuracies in  determining 
the differences between closely  re la ted  forms. The construction o f these 
keys formed a large p a rt of the work necessary for accurate specific  deter* 
adnations. The large varie ty  o f  fOrms hwdled re<xuired the use of a  rapid 
method of Identifying species. These keys provided such a  m tbod. Genera 
which contained fiv e  or fewer species were not keyed because a comparison 
of the specimen with the o rig in a l descriptions and figares could be made 
read ily . P rac tica lly  a l l  the descriptions o f Borth American Mississippian 
brachiopoda were made available by the eo ^era tlo n  o f the lib ra ry  s ta f f .
The following keys are given in  th is  paper in  order to place them on record 
fo r  fu ture use. Omissions o f genera o r species are noted a t  the end o f 
each key.
7*
Kby to  Korth Am&riean aenera o f Klaslgslpplan Brachiopoda
I# SHEIX ENCmSTnia 
#• OoDfoimiiig to ehopa o f object to # ileh  attached 




I I .  SHELL COKOÂTO-GQNm 10 FLANO«CONm
C. Cardinal area present
d . TalTss apinoee 
k . eplnee lim ited to  a single row along cardinal margin 
t .  double se t of concentric oblique mazkinge present* 
t t .  double se t o f concentric oblique markings absent
h . pedicle valves strongly convex; wi#i narrow sinus 
hh# pedicle valve not strongly convex; sinus 
generally absent 
Me. spines irreg u larly  d istribu ted  over surface o f valves
e .  with c ic a tr ix  on pedicle valve 
CO# without c ic a tr ix  on pedicle valve
plano*convex; psuedoresupinate **- 
**# concavo-convex ; moderately convex
dd. valves aspinose
f .  sh e ll smooth 
ca . high cardinal area; lingulold 
c a l .  low cardinal area; rounded — 
f f f .  sh e ll s t r ia te ;  lamellae present o r absent
e$ strong wrinkles concentric to anterior margin —— 
ee . no strong wrinkles concentric to anterior margin 
r .  resupinate; nonseptate pedicle valve 
r r .  not resupinate
t r .  triangu lar ro s tra l  cavity  in  pedicle valve — 
t r r .  no triangu lar ro s tra l  cavity  in  pedicle valve
CO. Cardinal area absent
d. valves spinose
kk. spines irreg u la rly  d istribu ted  over surface of 
valves
q. with long tubular extension o f pedicle valve ——  
qq. without long tubular extension of pedicle valve —
0 .  strong flexuous growth lin es  on both valves ——
00. no strong, flexuous growth lin es  
n . with diqphram aris in g  from brgohial valve ——  
nn, without diaphram aris in g  from brachial valve —
kkk. spines situated  on concentric bands -< 
dd. valves aspinose 




















j# doraal valve lingalo ld
jj#  doraal valve Xln^iiloid» aubtrlgonal In ou tline  
j j j*  dorsal valve depressed conical, o r  patellifo rm  —
I I I .  SHELL BIC0N9H
X. hinge line  short; posterior p a rt o f sh e ll pointed
a . fo ld  and sinus absent 
f  • sh e ll smooth, te reb ra tu lo id , 
s i .  short loop formsd d irec t, united in  median lin e  
forming a  broad p la te
s s l .  long crura; with ascending branches or fringes —
s s l l .  short loops, c ru ra lia  often present
fff#  sh e ll s tr ia te ;  lamellae present or absent 
f f f f  • sh e ll strongly p licated ; lamellae present or absent 
pa. very coarse subangular p lica tio n s (5-8)
1. punctate
i i .  impunctate, (strongly se rra te  edge but not a
true fold and sinus) — ———  
p r . p lica tions numerous, rounded, non-bifurcating
aa. fo ld  and sinus present 
f  • sh e ll oaooth 
g . tercbratullform  
ax. fo ld  and sinus slng>le
0 .  id th  median septum —  
08.  without median septum
i .  punctate — —
i i .  tcgunotate 
azx. fo ld  o r sinus, o r both of b ip lica te  character 
i# punctate — -
i i .  izqpunctate
gg. rhynohonellifozm, (p lications obsolete or
broadly rounded) —
ggg. subquadrate; sharply ro s tra te ,—« 
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f f f .  Shell s tr ia te ;  lamellae present o r absent 
f f f f .  sh e ll  p lic a te ; lamellae present o r absent
1.  punctate
pa . coarse» subangolar p lica tions 
p r .  numerous rounded sia^le  p ile  a t Iona
11.  lopunctate 
p s . p lica tions bearing fine rad ia ting  s tr ia e
p ss . p lica tions not bearing fine  rad iating  s tr ia e
b . p lica tio n s not extending to beaks; obsolete in  
posterio r portion
bb. p lica tions extending to beaks, 
p r .  numerous, simple, rounded p lications * 
po. few, broad, rounded, obsolete p lica tions 
pa . angular to subangular p lioations 
8 . with median septum In brachial valve
s s .  without median septum in  brachial valve
2 . Hinge lin e  medium; length of hinge lin e  less  than, but 
occasionally subequal to g reatest width of sh e ll 
a* fo ld  and sinus absent
d. sheU  spinose
kk. spines Irregu larly  d istribu ted  over surface of 
valves
kkk# spines on concentric bands 
dd. sh e ll aspinose 
















W. fine concentric lin es  p a ra lle l to an terio r margin-* CA2W%0Za)RElLA 
ww. sh e ll with strong lam ellar expansions a t each 
growth lin e
f f f .  she ll s t r ia te ;  lamellae present or absent 
e .  with strong wrinkles concentric to anterior margin 
ce . without strong wrinkles concentric to anterior 
margin 
s .  with median septum —«
S B . without median septum
f f f f .  sh e ll strongly p lic a te ; lamellae present or 
absent
j .  lamellae present .
a a . fo ld  and sinus present
d . sh e ll spinose 












kkk. opines on eonoentrlc bands 
n# double tubed oplnAS 
nn# f l a t  imbricating eplnea 
nnn# fin e  hollow tubulose oostae, produced Into spines 
dd# sh e ll aspinose 
f # sh e ll smooth 
w# sh e ll with fine concentric growth lin es  
0# cardinal area present 
00,  cardinal area absent or obsolete
ww# sh e ll with broad lam ellar extensions a t  each 
growth lin e
ffff#  sh e ll strongly p lic a te ; lamellae present or 
. absent 
g# rhynchonellifoim
gbx# sp lrife ro ld  
1# punctate 
11# is^unctate
clr# cardinal extrem ities rounded 
cla# cardinal extrem ities angular
3# Hinge lin e  long; length of hinge lin e  equal or subequal 
to the g reatest width of sh e ll 
a# fo ld  end sinus absent
aa# fo ld  and sinus present 
1# punctate 
sx# with syrinx 
sxx# without syrinx 
ya. cardinal area d iffe ren tia ted  into three areas 
yaa# cardinal area not d iffe ren tia ted  Into th ree areas 
ca# cardinal area high 
eal# cardinal area low 
i i .  is^unetate 
%q)# spines on p lica tions 
kpp# without spines on p lica tions 
ca# cardinal area high — ——— 
cal# cardinal area low to moderately high
fold and sinus nonpllcate, o r single one 
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Sey to Genera of family Dlelaam&tlAae
I .  Without fo ld  or eizma in  e ith e r valve 
A. with median septum supporting hinge p la te  —»
M* without median septum supporting hinge p la te  
d« dental p la te s  present in  pediols valve 
%. hinge p la te  in  brachial valve not attached along
%z. hinge p la te  in  brachial valve attached d irec tly  to 
valve along median lin e
dd. without dental p la te s  in  pedicle valve
I I .  Sinus present In both pedicle and brachial valves 
A. With median septum supporting hinge p la te
(Ck)iig)oeita laev is  Weller characterized by same 
condition of fo ld  end sinus)
I I I .  Sinus present in pedicle valve; neither fo ld  nor 










I  I I I .  Fold and sinus present
a .  fo ld  in  brachial valve o f bisinuate character; low 
median fo ld  in  broad shallow sinus -
(Dielaama in f la ta  Weller has same character)
T. Sinus in  pedicle valve of bisinuate character; developed 
only in  an terior portion o f sh e ll, and there weakly —
VI. Fold and sinus of simple (single) character, lying in  
b rach ial and pedicle valves respectively 
k . beak s tra ig h t, e rec t, s lig h tly  Incurved; valves such
kk. beak strongly incurred; large foramen encroaching 
on umbonal region; valves moderately compressed to 
tumid




Z. Size of sh e ll small 
a . sinus bears p lica tions 
p . p lica tio n s continuous from beak to anterior margin
1.  single fine median p lica tio n  ™  n. sp. 1
3# three p lica tions in  sinus
^ • 5  la te ra l  p lica tions on each slope n . ep. 2
Ip . 11 la te r a l  p lica tions on each slope — n . sp. 3
4 . four p lica tions in sinus — — altonensis
pp. p lica tions not continuous from beak to anterior margin
obsolete past midlength semiplicata
aa. sinus does not bear p lications
c . with well defined fa lse  card inal area pecu lia rla
13.
CO. without well defined fa lse  cardinal area 
I .  la te r a l  slopes strongly convex a t an terior margin 
to  plane of valve) w —
II*. la te r a l  slopes le ss  convex a t an terior margin 
lp« 5-6 la te r a l  p lications on each slope o f valve 
lp$ 6-10 la te r a l  p lications on each la te r a l  slope
2QC. Size of sh e ll medium 
c , well defined fa lse  cardinal area 
CO. without fa lse  cardinal area 
p . p lioa tions continuous from beak to an terio r margin 
1.  single p lica tion  in  sinus 
4 . four p lica tio n s in  sinus orig inating  from bounding 
ones —
7* seven p lica tions in  sinus
fem glem nsis






XQC* Size o f she ll large 
y . p lica tions e ssen tia lly  obsolete on fold  end sinus 
yy. p lications rounded (5), well defined on fold and sinus —
Ehy to some Itlssissippian species of genus Camarotoeohia
1 . Angle a t beak, formed by la te r a l  margins le ss  than 90^
L. length of sh e ll le ss  then width 
IX. length o f sh e ll g reater than vidlh 
u . with prominent umbonal cep 
uu . without pmninent umbonal cep 
p . S p lications in  sinus 
p . 3 p lica tions In sinus 
p . 4 p lications in  sinus 
p i .  7-6 la te r a l  p lica tions on each slope 
p i .  5 la te ra l  p lications on each slope
Aà» Angle a t beak 90^ or less
1 . length of sh e ll loss than width —
IX. length of sh e ll g reater than width
XIX. sh e ll strongly globose in  outline —
AM. Angle a t beak, formed by la te r a l  margins, 90^ or more, 
n . sh e ll H a t or sabplanate 
m. deep groove in  umbonal region of brachial —— 
mn. without deep groove in  umbonal region 
nn. she ll subglobose 
r .  fo ld  marked by a longitudinal taedian depression 
extending ^  distance from beak to an terio r margin 
pa . with angular p lica tions 
p r .  with rounded p lica tions —— 
r r .  fo ld  not marked by a  median depression 
L. length of sh e ll le s s  than width 




n , sp . 2
n . sp . 1 
camarifera
grosvenori 








'«w—  mi ta t  a
13.
a r .  an terio r margin rounded
pa. angular pU eatlons — — — ^ elegant ula
— metal l loa
p r .  rounded pU eationa groavenorl
purduei
XI*. length of sh e ll greater than width
p . 2 p lioa tions in sinus — herriekana
p . 3 p lioa tions in  sinus subglobosa
p . 4-6 p lica tions in  sinus  ----   grosvenori
Kote: Following species omitted from key; allan i#  sagerlana. 8 Y arieties 
of purduei, contracta, endlichi.
Key to Mississippian spec lea of genua Camarophorla
K. Strong numerous plioations
s .  sinus bearing 2-3 very broad, depressed p lioations — ringens 
88.  sinus bearing 7-8 depressed, rounded p lioa tions —  hamburgensis
17N. Few, broad, rounded to obsolete p lioations 
w. with p lica tions on la te ra l  slopes 
1 .  length of sh e ll le s s  than width
(wide sinus) — ——— — ——— — — — — — — —  ezplanata
LL. Length o f she ll greater than width
(narrow sinus; prominent beak) ^ obesa
ww. without p lioa tions on la te r a l  slopes — —— --------- — blslnuata
ÎÎKH. Kon-plicate; concentric growth lin e s  — —  thera
(figure end description make fom  seem more probably 
an Athyris or Composita.)
Kay to some M ississippian species of genua Chonetes
A. Qpeatest width of sh e ll lying along hinge lin e  
s .  sinus present 
e . cardinal extrem ities acutely angular
i .  costae bear spine bases (punotationa) ——.—--m— -  batesviU ensis
i i .  costae not bearing spine bases (impunotate) — ——  loganensis 
CO. cardinal extrem ities rectangular o r obtusely angular -  su ltio o s ta  
63. sinus absent
e . cardinal extrem ities acutely angular 
p . rad ia ting  costae e ssen tia lly  obsolete; subordinate to
concentric ornamentation —— —— — —— — — — pinnumbona var.
—  choctaw ensis
14.
pp. rad ia tin g  oostao broad, depressed, not o rig inating  
at beak
ppp. ooetae extending to beak
1. costae bear spine bases
i i .  costae not bearing spine bases
e . strongly depressed, extended, anriculations 
Q. sh e ll minute
im. sh e ll small; not minute 
ee . auriculations small; not extended 
CO. cardinal extrm alties rectangular to obtusely angular 
k . fine rad ia ting  costae not extended to beak 
p . 100 oostao a t an terio r margin 
p . 55«^ costae a t  an terio r margin
kk. fine  rad ia ting  costae extended to  beak
i .  costae bearing apine bases 
p . 5^9 costae per mm. 
p . S*4 costae per am. 
ii#  costae not bearing %)ine bases 
p . 5*9 per mm. 
p . 2-4 per %m. — «
AA. Greatest width o f sh e ll not along hinge line  
8. sinus present 
p . 5-4 costae per mm.
——  logeai
p . 6 costae per mm. —— —— —- 
s s .  sinus absent
i# costae bear spine bases 
o . p i ts  in in te rco sta l furrows —«
00.  no p i ts  in  in te rco sta l furrows
i i .  costae do not bear spine bases
p . 55-40 costae a t an terio r margin — 
p . 75-100 costae a t an terio r xaargin 
p . 170 plus costae a t an te rio r margin
sericeus 
batesriU ens i  s














illln o isen s ia
shumardanus




hbte: Following species omitted; puXehellua, tumidue.
15.
Key to 00138 laisBigsippien stecles o f the gemia Cliothyrldlna
X. Size flnall
L. length greater than «idth 
IL. length leas than width 
dd. fiinue very eh&How* not prominent
I I I .  width and length euhegiital 
T. Talvea subeqiially eonrex
0 .  outline d is t in c tly  sub-pentagonal
00.  outline tending from subpentagonal to c irc u la r  
(possibly synonymous)
TT. not subequally convax; brachial valve more convex
XX. Size medium
IX. length le s s  than width
d. sinus deep an terio rly  
dd. sinus shallow i U  defined an terio rly
XXX .  Size large 
L. length greater than width — «
IX. length le ss  than width «
sublamellosa
elegans








Following species emitted: squamosa, ro y s ii .
Zhy to M ississippian species o f genus Composita
X. Size small
I i.  length greater than width 
8. with fold  and sinus
g. d is tin c t groove along the median lin e  in  sinus - 
gg. without median groove in  sinus
f .  fo ld  In brachial valve replaced by sinus ——« 
f f .  fo ld  in  brachial valve obsolete ——— — — 
s s .  without fold and sinus
(very poorly developed o r obsolete though may be 
present}'
u . extenuate, pointed umbonal region 
uu. umbo, not extenuate; high rounded prominent
IX. length less than width 
s ,  with fo ld  and sinus 
t .  sinus strong, t r ip a r t i te  in  pedicle valve ——  
t t .  sinus simple 
a . with fine  concentric growth lin es  —— — ^  
aa . with coarse heavy concentric growth lin es  — — 





n . sp . 4t 




n . sp . 1
15.
IIX . longth end width euheqjaal
XLm size medium
d. einus deep an terio rly  
dd, alnua shallow an terio rly
n# sp , 2
sulcata
suhgaadrata
Kby to  some H asiaelpplan species of gems Dielaama
I* Size m a ll  
8 , with fold and sinus 
f  • fo ld  and sinus of t r ip a r t i te  oharaoter 
f f ,  fo ld  end sinus narrow end single
e . g reatest oonrezlty in  brachial valve 
ec , greatest convexity In pedicle valve 
83, without fold end sinus 
o , triangu lar ih  outline 
G O , elongate oval in  outline
in f la te




XX, Size medium 
s ,  with fold  and sinus 
1 ,  sinus orig inating  a t beak, extending an terio rly  — shumardanus 
11,  sinus o rig inating  a t midlength 
u , umbo prominent projecting conspicuously beyond
beak o f opposite valve sinuate
uu, umbo prominent but not projecting arkansanum
111,  sinus orig inating  close to an terio r margin n , sp, 1
83,  without fo ld  and sinus 
p , fine  depressed rad ia ting  costae ehoteauensls
pp, without fine rad iating  costae — —  Utah
forms sum
30CX, Size largo 
1 ,  sh e ll punctate 
0 ,  subtrlangular in  outline 
00, su b e llip tica l in  ou tline 




Note: The following species are omitted: hasta te , oaceoleneia, eacculus.
17.
Kby to flomo l^ ssisslpp lan  gpeelea of eemia Emaotria
X. Size email
pa . angular p licationa -*•—— aeut l eost a 
p r .  rounded plioations
T. sh e ll yentrlooso yem eulllana
rr . not yentrlooso p e r s tr la l ls
XI. Size medium
p . p lica tio n s broad and rounded —.—̂ —— —— ^-.— — *1.—  a l t l r o s t r l s
pp. p lica tions narrow rounded; subangular a t times
0.  50-40 costae on each yalye costata
e . 42-48 costae on each yalye —— — yera
ppp. p lica tio n s lacking osagensls
(may be £ . Vera I f  lack Is  not constant feature)
Note: The following species are omitted: marcyi, wooeteri.
gey to M ississippian species o f  eanus G irtyella
I .  Sinus orig inating  In umbonal region 
f  • fo ld  end sinus of t r ip a r t i te  character «




n . sp. 1
I I .  Sinus o rig inating  approximately a t midlength, or 
posterior to middle o f yalye
f f f .  without fo ld  on braChlal yalye —— >





Kby to some M ississippian apeolea of genus Produotus
I .  n n m  0?  s a m  cmAfEa than m n a m  
z .  size of sh e ll small
A. hinge lin e  equal to  g reatest width of she ll 
a. mesial sinus present
r .  costas essen tia lly  absent ^
r r .  costae not continuous; Interrupted or elongate
r r r .  coarse, continuous rad iating  costae — — .





in fla tu s  yar. 
coloradoensla
IB.
aa . mesial slims absent
1 .  f in e ly  puhetata (In  s lig h tly  eicfollated oond.)
11.  Imçpunetats
r# eoatae e ssen tia lly  absent —
r r r r .  f in e , eontlnaons, rad ia ting  eostae
e .  6 eostae per m .  —— 
ee. 3 eostae per nm., also enrolled margin
tao following spoeies belong In th is  gxoup «
0 .  hinge lin e  le ss  than g reatest width of sh e ll
a .  mesial elnns present 
aa . mesial slnns absent 
p . with conspieuotis mesial costa 
pp. without eonsplcuous mesial eosta 
m* pronounced, in fla ted  enrolled margin « 
2sa. without enrolled m arg ln^"^-^ '—
XX. Size of sh e ll small
A. hinge lin e  equal to g reatest width o f sh e ll 
a . 3SBsial slnns present
z . eostae absent on la te r a l  and anterior slopes o f
zz. eoatae present on la te ra l  end an terior slopes 
of valve
ww. concentric wrinkles absent -
w. concentric w r in k le B  present
e .  anrlculatlons small, not extended
b . strongly incurved beak 
bb. moderately Incurved beak 
r r r r .  costae fine
r r r .  costae coarse 
















v a r. jm us 
moorefleldanus 
moorefleldanus 
var. pus U lus
sem lstriatus
Xowei
multi s tr la ta s
burl IngtonensIs
In fla tu s 






^ F o r  discussion of these four species see: 
pp. 47-SC.
17. S. d . 3 . R i l l .  439,
19.
aa » x&eslal a lm a abamt 
m# enrolled margin on pedicle valve 
m# without enrolled margin — —
Cm Hinge lin e  leaa than the greateat width of sh e ll 
a# mesial alnua present 
n# elongate nodes
nn# fasc icu la te  nodes an terio r to spine bases —— ——
aa# mesial ainus absent 
Kxz# Size o f sh e ll large
A# hinge line  egpal to greateat width of sh e ll 
ww# concentric wrinkle a absent 
w# concentric wrinkles present
b# strong band of aplnea around valve joinlhg 
cardinal extrem ities 
bb# group o f spines in  obliqfie rows along cardinal 
extrem ities 
bbb# spines irregu larly  disposed 
position  uncertain — «
II# m ta m  o f sh e ll GHEAm Tsm width
X# Size o f sh e ll small 
A# hinge line  equal to greatest width o f sh e ll 
a# sinus present 
aa# sinus absent «
wortheni
scabriculus











C# hinge lin e  less  than g reatest width of sh e ll 
c# costae regular and rad iating
CO# costae not regular and rad ia ting
XX# size of sh e ll medium
A# hinge line  equal to g reatest width of sh e ll
C# hinge lin e  le ss  than g reatest width of the sh e ll 
g# concentric wrinkles confined to portion of valve 
near cardinal extrem ities 
gg# concentric wrinkles d istribu ted  over en tire  valve*
in# WIDTH AHD LENGTH SDBEQÜAL 
X# Size of sh e ll small 













m u ltis tria tu s  
moorefieldanus 
moorefieldanus 
var# pusillu s 
parvus
20 .
C. hinge lin e  Xees than g reatest eldth  o f sh e ll 
33. size o f sh e ll aed îm
▲. hinge lin e  eqnal to g rea test «idth»—*
C. hinge lin e  le ss  than g reatest «idth of sh e ll 
size  of sh e ll large
A. hinge line  eg ia l to  g reatest «idth of the Ë ie ll •
C. hinge lin e  le ss  then g reatest «idth  of the sh e ll
galeanus






Kote: The following gpeoies o f Produotus have been omitted from 
the key because the l i te ra tu re  in  which they are described 
i s  not available 8 earbonarius, eonfragosus. eospreseus. 
duplicostata. giganteus, g ra c i l is , granulosus, inourvus. 
iv e s i, la tisslm us, leuchtenbergensi a, lin eo la tu s . margari* 
taeeous, m artin i, nodocostatus, occiden ta lis, pectenoldes, 
P h illip s 1, ra rico sta tu s , ru sh v illen sia , subserratue, 
spinosuB, swailovi, v i l l i e r a i .
Key to K lssissippian species of genua Rhipidomslla
X. Size of sh e ll small 
a . sinus absent
f .  with a broad low fo ld  (brachial valve has sinus) - 
f f .  without broad low fo ld  »»»« 
inoertae sedis
aa . fo ld  and sinus present
e .  cardinal area present, wall developed 
m. minute sh e ll, (5»6 an.) |  gibbous 
am. not minute (10-25 # n .) ; le n tic u la r  
t .  subqjuadrate
8.  sinus i l l  defined 
s s .  sinus strong, mod. deep —
CO. cardinal area absent
XZ. Size of sh e ll medium
k. pedicle valve with sinus
c . with fine  costae, 9-13 per am# 
oc. with moderately coarse eostae, 2-3 per am# 
kk. pedicle valve without sinus — —
ZZX# Size of sh e ll large
0 . subcircular in  outline
ks. with einus in  brachial valve 
kBs. without sinus in brachial valve —















Sey to KlasiBsippldn ^ e e te s  of gema îtencho te tra
XI« Size of ghell msdlim
89# slxms absent; or obsolete
b# pUcatioias exteading to beek (4-5 in number) 
bb. p lioa tions essen tia lly  obsolete on beak and In 
Wx>nel region *—— ■ 
s# sinus present
HZ# Size o f sh e ll large 
p« p lioations single 
pp# p lioa tions not slnple; but dividing
k# p lioa tions generally simple# only S-3 divide 







Kay to Kiasiaaippian species of genua Rhynehopora
t
Z# size of sh e ll small 
i# punctate
p# 2-3 p lica tions in  sinus perryensis
pp# 3*6 p lica tions in  sinus
0# p lioations in  sinus marked by a  median groove
extending some distance from the an terio r margin- pustulosa 
00# p lioations I s  sinus not marked by a median groove
t# punctate probably confined to the tops of
p lioa tions ^  beeoherl
t t#  punotas usually  in single row on each side of
p lica tions     hemhurgensis
ppp# 8-10 p lications on sinus . piaaguls
pppp, 7 p lications on sinus persinuata
ii#  impunotate — ooopei ^ensl s
ZZ# Size o f sh e ll medium —  rowleyi
Bey to M ississippian speolea of genua Sohellvienella
ZZ# Size o f sheU medium
k# costae coarse (2 per ma.) 
kk# eostae fine (2-5 p er mm#) 
lo# poste rio r margins of cardinal area lying almost in  
a s tra ig h t line  
V# pedicle valve concave throughout en tire  length — —
w # pedicle valve concave only a t the anterior margin —
loo# posterio r margins of valve are not in  a s tra ig h t 




in f la te
22,
JXX.0 Size of ehelX Xarga
w« greateet width a t  hinge lin e  
ww. greateet width not along hinge line
kz# oonoentrio marklnga exoseing eostae are stronger 
in  the intoroostaX furrows than on the sum&its 
o f the eostae —
kzz# eoneentrie markings erossing the costae are 
stronger on the sumolts of eostae than in  
in te rco s ta l furrows
le» posterio r margins o f cardinal area lying 
almost in  a s tra ig h t line  
lee# posterior margins not in  a s tra ig h t lin e  —  
bcKz# without eoneentrie markings crossing the eostae —»
hurlingto nensis
a lte m a ta
inaequalls
in f la te
planumbona
Key to some Misaissippian species of genus S p irife r
I .  wnxm G sm rm  thàn imcTS
z# Size of sh e ll small 
1# sinus marked by a simple non b ifurcating  median 
p lica tio n
A# Cardinal extrem ities rounded or obtusely angular 
r .  cardinal area high 
rr#  cardinal area moderately hig^
d. sinus deep 
dd« sinus shallow
B. Cardinal extrem ities sharply angular 
s# with fine rad ia ting  s tr ia e  
d# sinus deep (profound anteriorly) 
dd. sinus shallow 
ca . cardinal area low and narrow
Ipe la te r a l  p lica tions not b ifurcating 
Ip . la te ra l  p lications bifurcating 
c a t. cardinal area triangulate  and s l i ^ t l y
s s .  without fine radiating  s tr ia e  
m. cardinal area TerticaULy s tr ia te  
mm. cardinal area not v e r tic a lly  s t r ia te  -<
C. Cardinal extrem ities sucronate
b s. fo ld  and sinus d is t in c tly  b lp lica te  — . 
bbs. fo ld  and sinus not b lp lica te ; bears additional 
p lications on la te r a l  slopes of sinus 
&P» 1 p l ie ,  on la te r a l  slope of sinus —













b ip lica tu s
bipliooides 
n . sp . 3 
osagensis
23 .
D. Cardinal extrem itiaa r ig h t angled
IX. Sinua marked by a b ifurcating m dlan pXlea
A. Cardinal extrem ities rounded or obtusely angular 
r r .  cardinal area moderately high —
r r r .  cardinal area low, small
B. Cardinal eztrem ities sharply angular
jzb . 16«*20 rounded depressed p lica tions on la te r a l
jzh . 8-10 depressed rounded p lica tions 
V jz h . 28*34 depressed rounded p lica tions —
111. Sinus without median p lica tio n ; o r any la te ra l  
p lica tio n s in  sinus
IZ . Size of sh e ll medium
1.  sinus marked by a  siiqple non b ifurcating median 
p lica tion
A. Cardinal extrem ities rounded o r obtusely angular
B. Cardinal extrem ities acutely angular 
r .  cardinal area hig^
jyhm 16-18 si#>le rounded p lications on e a ^  
la te r a l  slope of valve 
j jh .  0*10 p licae  on each la te r a l  s l ^ e  
Jyh. 12-14 p licae on each la te r a l  slope 
r r .  cardinal area moderately h i ^  
s .  with fine rad ia tin g  s tr ia e  
cs . with fine concentric s tr ia e
OSS. without fine ccmcantric s tr ia e  — ■
68.  without fine  rad ia ting  s tr ia e  
ca. cardinal area long end narrow; la te r a l  
margins subparallel to hinge line  
caa. cardinal area not long and narrow; broadly 
triangularkl. plica tions extending to beak, well defined 
1-2 p licae on each la te r a l  slope of sinus
- 2-3 p licae  on each la te r a l  slope of sinus <
8-4 p licae  on each la te ra l  slope of sinus «
. 2-4 p licae  on each la te ra l  slope of sinus <
k l l .  p licae  extending to  beak but poorly defined 
k k ll . p licae  in sinus not extending to beak
C. Cardinal extrem ities sucronate 
jzh . 20-23 b ifu rcating  rounded p licae  on each
la te ra l  slope of valve 
jzh . 12-15 nonbifurcating rad ia ting  p licae on 
la te r a l  slopes o f each valve —
D. Cardinal extrem ities righ t angled 
jyh . U-15 nonbifurcating rounded p licae  on
each la te r a l  slope —
bifureatus
la t io r




n . sp . 4
wundulus 
n . ap • 8 
31. sp. 19
m artin ifom is
lagrandensis 
n . sp . 1 
calv in i
washingtonens is  
increbeseens 




n . SP# 5 
vemonensis 
shepardi 






jz h . X&»20 Mfuroatlng» roonded p licae ea each
la te r a l  slope o f Talve floydeaeie
jy a . 6*8 Bl%#le angular p licae on each la te r a l  slope —* bifureatus
—— leydi
11.  sinus marked by a b ifurcating  median p lica tion
A. Cardinal extrem ities rounded or obtusely eigular
s .  with fine  rad ia tin g  s tr ia e  ru therfordi
s s .  without fine rad iating  s tr ia e  
jzh . 25 o r more b ifu rcating , rounded p licae  on
each la te r a l  slope of waive subrotundus
jyh. unequal, nonbifurcating p licae on each la te r a l
slope o f Talve insequalis
B. Cardinal extrem ities sharply angular 
s .  with fin e  rad ia ting  s tr ia e
jz h . 5-5 p lications in  each side of sinus divide
in to  f ascid ies o f 2 o r 3 —— — » misaouriensis 
jzh . 2^3 p licae on each side of sinus divide but
not into fasc ic le s  albertensis
jyh. p licae  nonbifureating on la te r a l  slopes — cent ronatus 
c s . with fine concentric s tr ia e
0 . outline i%&re% type ^  platynotus
00» Outline subgemicircular deltoidaus
C. Cardinal extrem ities mucronate — r ut her f ordi
D. Cardinal extrem ities r ig h t m gled ksokak
pellaensis
111. Sinus without median p lica tion  winchelli
nil. Sinus with evanescent p licae ——  mooref leldanus
- n . sp . 7
TOOim Size of sh e ll large
1 .  sinus narked by a  simple nonbifureating median p lic a
A. Cardinal extrem ities rounded or obtusely angular ca lv in i
B. Cardinal extrem ities sharply angular
r .  cardinal area high 
jyh. 12*14 single depressed convex p licae 
in  sinus
4*5 fla ttened  p licae in  sinus in  addition 
to  median one i. #», « calv in i
jyh . 12*17 rounded p licae on each la te ra l  
slope of valve
&p. 7 p licae  in  sinus —m insculptus
jzh . 10*12 rounded, b ifu rcating , fasc icu la te  p licae
on each la te r a l  slope mortonams
r r .  cardinal area moderately h i ^
jyh. 25*30 single depressed, rounded, p licae ;
separated by narrow angular p licae; on each 
la te r a l  slope **********»•**'**•*—** —— forbosi
jyh, 54*40 sim ilar p licae  easel
jyh. 25 rounded, subangolar p licae , 5*8 next 
to sinus double, continuing to  anterior 
margin in  p a irs  aortonanus
25#
r rr#  eardlnal area low; email 
jzh# valve eovered by b lforeatlng  p licae , faaclcu late  
in  Groupa of three ~
jzh# valve covered with nonbifureating p licae
G# Cardinal area# mucronate —
11# ainue marked by a b ifurcating median p lica tio n
A# Cardinal eztrem itiee roimded or obtuaely angular 
r# cardinal area high 
r r .  cardinal area moderately h i ^  
dd# ainua ehallov; broad
da ainua narrower, dapper, and more aharply defined 
d# smaller sh e ll than grimeai. with more rotund 
form and narrower median ainua —' 
r rr#  cardinal area low and small
B# Cardinal eztrem ltiea acutely angular 
r# cardinal area h l ^  
f# fo ld  acuminate 
ff# fo ld  not acuminate 
V ap# ainua p lica te  
L asp# ainua not p licated  
rr#  cardinal area moderately high 
Kkzh. 20-25 b ifurcating , rounded p lications in  ainas
kkzh# 15-20 b ifurcating  rounded p licae in  sinus——
kkza# 15 b ifurcating  angular p licae  in ainua 
r r r .  cardinal area low
111# ]%) median p lica tion  on ainua
n #  WIDTH LESS THAN LENC3TH 
X# size of sh e ll email
A# Cardinal eztrem ltiea rounded or obtusely angular 
d# ainua deep 
dd# ainua shallow —











a tr ia tu a  
pikanaia 
n# CP# 14
-  la te r a l i s




n« SP* 5 
aubaequalia 







XXX# alze of sh e ll large






I l l*  r a m  AND LEHGTH SOBSQPAl.
Z. aizQ of sh e ll m&ll
1* sinus marked by a simple nonbifureating median
11.  sinus marked by a median b ifurcating  p lica tio n
H .  size of sh e ll msdium
JXX» size of ^oX l large
note: The following speoies have been omitted from the key: 
elavat>ila. duplleoatua. f e l lh g v i i . ke llog i> o v a lis . 







Esy to  some M lssissippian species of genua Sp iriferina
Z. Size of sh e ll mnall
I .  width of she ll greater than length 
p . with median p lic a  in  sinus 
pp. without median p lic a  in  sinus
d . diamoter not exceeding 5.5 mm.
II .
dd. diameter ranging from 5.5 mm. to B5 loa.
e .  7-9 p licae on each la te r a l  slope 
C O . le ss  than 7 p licae on each la te r a l  slope - 
t .  surface of valve crowded with tubercles 
(spine bases} 
t t .  surfaoe of valve not bearing tubercles 
Width of sh e ll equals twice the length
XX. Size of sh e ll medium
Note! The following species have been omitted from th is  keys 
h inacuta, e r is ta ta , depressa. octop licata# pulchella $ 
praetransversa.






su b e llip tiea
Egy to some Klsglselppiaa species o f genus Syringothyris
Z. Size of sh e ll mmH
p . 16 p licae on each la te ra l  slope 
pp. le ss  than 16 p licae on each la te ra l  slope 
ZZZ. Size of sh e ll large
I .  width of sh e ll approximately 3 times the length
I I .  width of sh e ll approximately Z times the length 
c s . cardinal area sloping poste rio rly  a t an angle of 
40 from the hinge lin e  m—— 
css . cardinal area sloping poste rio rly  a t an angle 
greater than 40® from the hinge line





b , brachial valve moderately convex nevarkenaia
bb* brachial valve atrongly convex • textua
a , (Bp, X
I I I ,  width and length approximately aabegpal 
O S , cardinal area sloping p o ste rio rly  a t an
angle o f 40® from the hinge lin e  — ----- —----- bushbergensis
css , card inal area sloping poste rio rly  a t an angle
greater than 40 from the hinge lin e  50-C0 degrees 
k . with secondary cardinal area typos
kk, without secondary cardinal area — hannibalenis
90 pins degrees
f ,  f l a t  cardinal area —— — ----- —  subcoapidatos
f f ,  concave cardinal area ^  s o lid iro s tr is
Note: The following species have been omitted from the key: 
h errick i # eigas,
DESCRIPTIONS 0? GENERA
Genus ATRYPA Dalman
1767. Anomia, Linnaeus. Systema Naturae, ed, x i i ,  p , 1152.
1020, Terebratulitesa Schlotheim, Petrefactenkunde, p , 262, H achtr., p i ,  
x v ii , f ig ,  2; p i ,  x v i i i ,  f ig ,  2; p i ,  xx, f ig ,  4 ,
1821, Anomitesa Wahlenburg, 296v, Act, Beg, Soc, S c ien tif , Upsal,, 
vo l. v i i i ,  p , 65.
1822. Terebratulsa Sowerby, Mineral Conehology, v o l. iv , p .  524, f ig ,  2 ,
1828, Atrypa, Terebratula, Dalman, £bngl, Tetenskaps Akad, Handlingar, 
pp. 127, 128, 145; p i ,  iv , f ig s , 2 , 5; p i ,  V i ,  f ig ,  6 ,
1914. Atrypa, Weller, M lssissippian Brachiopoda, I l l in o is  S tate Geological 
Survey, Monograph I ,  pp. 284-285, Generic description taken fxom 
th is  publication,
DESCRIPTION: Shell subcircular in  o u tlin e , strongly ineqnivalved with the 
brachial valve gibbous o r with the valves subegially convex, the hinge- 
lin e  short and the cardinal extrem ities rounded, surface rad ia lly  p lic a te  
end usually  marked by more or le ss  con%>icuoua, concentric, lamellose lin es  
of growth. Pedicle valve with a  small, incurved beak with the foramen and
2d<
deXthsrrivm hidden except In potmg indlTiduaXs; in te rn a lly  the hinge teeth  
are large and widely separated, and the muscular impressions are sharply 
defined. In  the brachial valve the crura are long, narrow and widely 
divergent, the jogom ooneists of two processes situa ted  poste rio rly  a t  
the junction of the crura with the primary lamellae, d irected  towards the 
center of the sh e ll and not joined a t th e ir  inner extrem ities, the sp ira ls  
have th e ir  bases subparallel with the inner surface o f the pedicle valve, 
and th e ir  apices convergent towards the center o f the brachial valve# 
Genotype: AzioBiia re tic u la r is  Linnaeus# Systema Katurae, 12th ed ition , 
vol# 1 , p# 1132#
Genus l&Goy
1844» Braehythyris»McCoy. Carboniferous dossils  of Ire land , pp. 128, 144, 
fig# 20#
1914# Brachytbyria, Weller, K lssissipplan Brachiopoda, I l l in o is  State 
Geologic Survey, Ibnograph I ,  pp# 370-»371# Synonymy incoBplete, 
generic description taken from Weller#
DESCRIPTIONShells varying in  size from small to la rge , the length and 
breadth subeqpial, the outline ovate to  subcircular; the hlnge^line s tra ig h t, 
such shorter than the g reatest width of the sh e ll , ^  card inal extrem­
i t i e s  rounded. Mesial sinus of the pedicle valve and the fold o f  the 
brachial valve more or le ss  well developed. Surface of both valves marked 
by rad ia ting  p lica tions which are slzqpls the la te ra l  slopes o f  the 
valves, those o f the fold and sinus increasing in  nusher in  passing from 
the beak to the fron t margin. The pedicle valve with the beak usually  only 
moderately elevated above the hinge-line, and the cardinal area strongly 
arched# In te rn a lly , the dental lamellae supporting the hinge-teeth are 
sh o rt, commonly being only ridge-like thickenings of the inner surface of
2 9 .
the Taire on each aide o f the delthyrinm» the aauecalar sears ill*deflned . 
The b rach ial Talre eozaiBdnly le ss  eonrez than the pedicle# with a very 
naxTOw# Inoonapiouona cardinal area# the card inal process low# with i t s  
an terio r surface v e r tic a lly  s tr ia te d : the form of the brachidium as in  
s p i r i f e r ."
Genotype: S p irife ra  oval is  PhyH lips. Geology of forkshlre# p t .  S# p . 219#sp ir if  
p i .  10, f ig .  6 . 1B94.
Genas CAM&BOTOECHIl H all and Clarke
1811. Atrypa. Conrad. .Ann. Kept. Paleontologist. Dept. H. T.# p . 58.
1613. Atrypa# Hall# Geology of Hew York; Sept. Fourth H is t.; Tables of 
OrgBJiic Remains, Ifo. 66# f ig s . 3# 4; Ho. 67# f ig .  2#
1617. Atrypa. H all. Paleontology of Hew York# v o l. 1# pp. 21g 23# p i .  Iv 
( b is ) ,  f ig s . 7# 9.
1852. Atrypa. B a ll. Paleontology o f Hew York; v o l. 2# p . 70# p i .  23# 
f ig s .  4# 5; p . 274# p i .  57# f ig .  1; p . 279# p i .  58, f ig s . 3# 4 .
1857. Rhyyhonella. H all. Tenth Ann. Bept. H. T . S tate Cab. Hat. H ist.# 
p .  78# f ig s .  1*7; p . 02# f ig .  1-3; pp. 61# 66.
1860. RhynehoneHa. B illings. Canadian Journal# v o l. 5# pp. 271# 272.
I860. Rhynchonella. H all. Thirteenth Ann. Kept. H. 7 .  S tate Cab# Hat. 
H ist.# pp. 87# 88.
1862. Rhynchonella. A. Winohell. Proo. Acad. Hat. Soi. Philadelphia# 
pp. 407-408.
1662. Rhynchonella. B illings. Paleoaoio Fossils# v o l. 1# pp. 141^143#
f ig s . IjUEHlBO.
1863. Rhynchonella. H all. Transactions o f  the Albany In stitu te#  vo l. 4# 
pp. 2157 2iŸ.
1867. Rhynchonella (Stenociama). H all. Paleontology of Hew York# vo l. 4# 
pp. 335-345# 348-363# p i .  54, f ig s .  1-59; p i .  54a# f ig s .  1-23# 
44-49; p i .  55# f ig s .  1-52.
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1879. HhTiwbonolla. H all. % p t. IT. 7 . S tate m e . Hat.
SetT T ppT T ôS, 164, p i .  26, H g«. 12-33.
1662. Hlûmehonella, H all. Eleventh Axmm Hep. S tate Geologist of Indiana^ 
pp. 305-307, p i .  26, f ig s .  12-33.
1884. Rhynehonella. Waleott. 2&>nogr. U. S. Qeol. Survey, v o l. 8» p . 152, 
p i .  14, f ig .  3; p i .  25, f ig .  6; p . 156, p i .  14, f ig .  8 .
1887. Rhynehoaella, Goseelet. 4xmales de l a  Soeiet Géologique du Herd,
v o l. 14, p . 186, p is .  1-3.
1888. Rhyaehonella, E srrlok . B allo tlu  labor. Denison U niversity, v o l. 3, 
pp. 39, 40, p i .  5 , f ig .  1; p i .  7 , f ig .  25; p i .  10, f ig .  9 .
1893. Camarotoeehia, Hall and Clarke. P a l. K. 7 . ,  v o l. 8 , p t .  2 , p . 189.
HSSCKXPXI0;?]’*By re a tr le tln g  the applioation of the term Stenosehlama 
to she lls  agreeing In hingo*>structure with Hhyaehonella fbrtnoaa; the 
necessity  is  created fo r a  new designation fo r the large group of shells  
to idiioh th a t term vas applied in  1867. mhile %ese sh e lls  are suscep­
tib le  to considerable varia tion  in  ex terio r, they usually maintain a f u l l  
tr ih ed ra l contour with shallow pedicle , and convex brachial valves, evinc­
ing l i t t l e ,  i f  any evidence a t  m aturity, of a reversa l of the re la tiv e  
convexity of early  growth, a feature so apparent in  soma of the other 
groups o f rhynohonelHods. Their d is tin c tiv e  characters, however, are 
in te rn a l; the median septum of the brachial valve is  divided poste rio rly  
in  such a  manner as to form an elohgate cavity , which does not extend to 
the bottom of the valve. Each branch o f the septum mqqports one of the 
la te ra l  divisions o f the hinge-plate, to  which are attached the curved 
cru ra l processes. In  normal conditions of development the median in te r ­
space o f the hinge-plate i s  not closed. Ihe dental sockets, bordering 
the h inge-plate, are crenulated in  the species which are assumed as rep­
resenting the ty p ica l characters o f the group. ..There la  no cardinal 
process.
Z li
In the pedleXe*valTe slender T ertloal laioellae support the ra th er 
small tee th  and extend s e l l  into the e a rlty  of the valve, enclosing a deep 
and narrow pediole-soar#
This is  a gXDup of she lls  highly developed in species, and eminently 
ch a rac te ris tic  of the Devonian faunas, and hence Rhynchonella congregata, 
Conrad, i s  designated as the type o f the genus#**
Genotype: Rhynchonella eonaregata Conrad#
Genus COMPOSITE Brom
1849# Composite. Brownÿ I llu s tra te d  F o ssil Conehology of Gt# B rita in  and 
Ireland, p# 131#
1914# Coaiposita. Weller, M lssissippian Brachiopoda, I l l in o is  S tate
Geological Survey, Monograph I ,  pp# 484**465# Synonyxqy Incongplete, 
generic description from Weller#
DESCRIPTION: "Shells small or o f medium sine, subovate, subquadrangular
to  subpentagonal in o u tline , the valves biconvex, with the fold and sinus
developed in the an terio r portion o f ,the sh e ll or sometime extending
poste rio rly  to the uzhonal region, both the fo ld  and sinus may be marhsd
by a ra th e r sharp mesial sulcus# Ohe surface of the valves esoooth o r
marked only by concentric lin e s  of growth Which are never extended in to
lamellae# The beak of the pedicle v#lve incurved so as to conceal the
delthyrium, but the foramen is  usually  exposed, encroaching upon the um
bonal region of the valve# In ternally  the dental lamellae and muscular
sears resemble those of Athvris. but with the diduetcr inpreasions usually
more fa in tly  developed# In  the brachial valve the hinge-plate is  sim ilar
to  th a t o f Athyria. but with i t s  posterio r margin extended poste rio rly
beyond the margin o f the valve into the uWbonal cavity of the opposite
valve; the brachidium, including the jugum, with i t s  accessory lamellae
32.
•iin lla r to  of Athyrlg.”
Genotype: S p irife r anblgttoag Soeerty. Mineral Conehology, v o l. 4 , p . 1D5, 
p i .  3707 1823.
Gemin B1EU3MA King
1809, Conchyliolithae, anonAtea, M artin. Petrefacta Derbienaia^ p . 11.
2816. T erebratn lites. Sclotbeim. Benlcsohr. 6er K. Akad. der Wisaensch • 
Monchen, v o l. 6 , p . 27.
2824. Terebratula, Sowerby. Mineral Conehology, v o l. 5 , p . 65.
2824. Terebratulak von Bueb. TTeber Terebrate2n, p . 90.
2836. Terebratula, Morton. Aaarieen Journal of Soienee, v o l. 29, p . 150, 
p i .  à i  f ig .  4 .
2844. Atrypa, .McCoy. Synopals Garb. TOaa. Ire land , p . 153.
2845. Terebratula, de Tem euil. Geol, de l a  Buaaie e t  des Mont. de l*Oural, 
^ 1 .  2 , pp. 65, 65, p i .  9 , f ig s . 7, 8 .
2848. Terebratula, G einitz. Vera te  in . der deutaeh. Zeehst. Gebirg. ̂  p .  11, 
p i .  4 , f i ^ .  27*36.
2850. Epithyria. King. Monogr., Permian Foaa. England, p . 146, p i .  6 , 
f ig a . 40*45.
2854. Terebratula, Semenov. Die Ibaa. dee aehles. KOhlenk., p . H i  p i .  3,
Ÿïg7 ft
2855. Sendimla, Me Coy. B ritiah  Paleozoio Poaailai p . 408.
2856. Terebratula, HaH. Paoifio HJR. Reporta, v o l. 3 , p . 101, p i .  2 , 
f ig a . i - 2 .
2857. Terebratu la; Davldeon. B ritiah  Permian Brachiopoda, pp. 3*21, p i .  i ,  
f ig a .  5 * 22; p i .  i i ,  f ig .  2.
2857. Terebratula, Davidaon. B ritiah  Carboniferoui Brachiopoda, pp. 21-16, 
p i .  i ,  f ig a . 1*16 , 23*52; p i .  i i ,  f ig a . 1*8.
2858. Terebratula, H all. Tranaaetiona of the Alb M r In a titu te ; v o l. 4 , 
pp. 6, 7 , 35.
2858. Terebratula; H all. Geology of Iowa, v o l. 1 , p t .  2 , p . 711.
2859. Dielaama, King. Proc. Dublin Univ. Bot. Zool. Aasoo., vo l. 1, p . 260.
53.
1893. Dielaama, HaU and Clarke. P a l. K. v o l. 8 . p t .  8 , pp. 293-296.
Description taken from Hall and Clarke.
DESCRIPTION: “The apex of the pedicle-valvo is  closely  incurred, so tha t in  
adult ehells hut l i t t l e  remains of the d e l t id ia l  p la te s . The foramen is  
la rge , quite generally encroaohing upon the umbo and o ften  becoming very 
obliçjio to the longitudinal axis; wilh the increase of th is  obliquity  the 
dental p la te s  are thickened in  th e ir  inner surface, which thus becomes 
more o r le ss  protruded. The inverted sheath or co lla r  within the foramen 
i s  highly developed and c learly  shown on in ternal ca s ts . On the in te r io r  
the dental p la tes are conspicuous, as in  Cryptonella. but they stand 
v e r tic a lly  rpon the bottom of the valve, not showing the convergence and 
often ac tu a l union occurring in  tha t genus.
In  the brachial valve the dental-sockets are quite deep and narrow, 
the socke't-walls r is in g  abruptly, though not atta in ing  the height of the 
dental p la tes o f the opposite valve. They are d is tin c tly  separated from 
the c ru ra l p la tes or margins of the hinge-plate, and converge toward the 
epex lAere they merge Into a  s lig h tly  elevated card inal process; the 
la t te r  usually  appearing as a crescentic submarginal w all, th o u ^  when 
best preserved is  seen to be composed o f two la te ra l ,  somewhat rounded 
lobes. The cru ral p la tes are two divergent v e r tic a l lamellae, o rig inat­
ing ju s t below the card inal process, and a tta in ing  a  length equal to the 
distance between th e ir  extrm oities, which is  about one-third the width o f  
the valve a t  th a t p o in t. Between these p la tes  l i e s  the long fa llo w  hinge- 
p la te , which i s  raised  but l i t t l e  above the bottom o f the valve, and i s  
sometimes actually  adherent to  i t .  This p la te  a tta in s  i t s  g reatest vidtih 
a t  the extrem ities of the v e r tic a l c ru ra l p la te s , I t s  margins converging
54.
th e n o o  a n t e r i o r l y #  i t s  f a l l  l e n g th  o f t e n  e q u a l l i n g  o n e ~ ^ l r d  t h a t  o f  th e  
T a l v e .  To t h i s  p l a t e  a r e  a t t a c h e d  a l l  t h e  s s i s o le s  o f  t h e  b r a c h i a l  T a lv e #  
t h e  s c a r s  o f  b o th  a n t e r i o r  a n d  p o s t e r i o r  a d d u c to r s  b e in g  f r e g i e n t l y  c l e a r *  
l y  d e f in e d  upon  i t s  s u r f a c e . "
Genotype * Terebratulites elongatus Schlotheim. Denks, Acad. Idmohen# 
v o l. 6# p . 27# f ig s . 7*9# l5# 14. 1818.
Genus SCHm>CBDKCBUS « è lle r
1809. Anoffiltes punotatua M artin. P atrefac ta  Derbienaa^ p . 8# p i .  57, 
f ig .  6.
1858. ProductuB p u n o ta tu a Morton. Journal Science# 29# p . 153# p i .  28# 
f ig .  58.
1858. Produotue semlpunctataa Sheppard. Am. Journal Science# 54# p . 155# 
f ig .  9.
I860* Productua tubulispinua McCheaney. Kew Paleozoic Fossils# p . 57.
1914. Echlnochonohue. Weller. M ississippian Byachiopoda# I l l in o is  S tate 
Geological Survey# Monograph I# p .  138. Described as a new genus# 
synonymy not given.
1927. Echinoehonchoa, Chao# Geologic Survey o f China# Paleontologica 
Siniea Ser. B. v o l. 5# fasc ic le  2# 1927# p . 85# p i .  8# f ig s .
7# 8# 15# 18# jÇbt^.# fasc ic le  3# 1938# p . 54.
1929. Echinochonchus# Schuohert and LeYene# Fossilium Catalogue# pars 42# 
p .  5 . Weller does not give synonymy of the genus in the o rig in a l 
descrip tion. I t  has been reconstructed here from the synonymy of 
the genotype.
DESCRIPTION: Original from Weller 1914# D escription.^ Shell produetoid 
in  form and with in te rn a l characters as in the genus Pro ductus. The ex* 
te m a l surface of the valves marked by more or le ss  sharply d iffe ren tia ted  
concentric bands lAich commonly grow broader in  passing from the beak to 
outer margins# each band bearing numerous# crowded# fine# appressed# im­
b rica ting  spines# e ith e r subegpal o r uneqial in  size# Wiich are produced 
from elongate# node*like bases.
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Bsmite#"» This gemia la  proposed to Include those she lls  idilch have here­
tofore been placed la  the genua Productua la  the gwiç? typ ified  by P,* 
pimctatus» This lAole group of species d iffe rs  so foadameatslXy from the 
members o f  the genus Productua as t r i f l e d  by the genotype 2» aeg^lPeticulatus. 
la  th e ir  surface marklags, th a t I t  has Iw g  seemed to  the w riter th a t 
they should be separated under a d iffe ren t generic name; although th e ir  
in te rn a l characters are e ssen tia lly  alike* The genus Is represented la  
the M lssissippian faunas under consideration by aeveral species* none o f 
lAich suggest any Intergradation with those o f  the r ^ t r l c t e d  Productua#"
Genotypes Anomites punctatus Martin 1809* Petref# Derb#* p# 8» pi# 57* 
fig* 6#
Genua GIHTZEUd Weller
1891# Terebratula turglda Whitfield# Ann. H* Y# Acad# Scl#* sol# 5 ; 
p# 586* pi# 13* figs# 81-SB#
1908* H arttina indigaenals Glrty# Proo* V, 8# Mat# lAia** vol# 34* p# 293* 
pi* 19* figs# 6-Ï5#
1911* G lrtyella  Indianensia Weller* Journal of Geology* vol# 19* p# 442* 
figs* GoE5>lete synonyay Is  not given with the  o rig inal
description of the genus* Synonymy recona true ted  here from the 
synonymy o f the genotype#
SESCHXPTZOMs Original from Weller 1911* "Shell tsrebratuliform * The
pedicle valve sinuate* with a  large* subcircular o r subovate* oblique
foramen which encroaches upon the umbo; the brachial valve frequently
sinuate and o ften  with a s U ^ t  median fo ld  In the bottom of the sinus*
In tern a lly  the dental lamellae are well developed In the pedicle vahre#
In  the b rach ia l valve the socket p la tes  are joined by a concave hinge*
p la te  which I s  imperforate a t  the apex and Is supported by a median septum;
the inner sides of the dental sockets r e tre a t  from the margins of the
36,
valTd m ta r lo r ly  beyaM point of artieuXation» and baoow the bases 
of the crura lûilch are © till  joined by the concaro hios®*plete and are also 
supported by lamellae resting  against the inner snrface o f the la te ra l  
slopes o f the valve. The brachidium sho rt, i t s  free  portion apparently 
being lik e  th a t of Ptslaeana and not reaching to the middle o f  the sh e ll . 
Ronmrks#* Members of th is  genus have commonly been included in  the genxus 
Dlelasaa but they d if fe r  fundamentally from tha t garnis in the presence 
of a median septum supporting the hingC'-plate o f the b rach ia l valve, and in 
the o rig in  of the bases of the crura from the sooket-plates. m  h is  des­
crip tion  of the speoies which i s  selected as the genotype jp G irty re ferred  
the form to  the genus H arttina on account of the presence of a median 
septum in  the brachial valve, but the brachidium of H arttina is  elongate, 
lik e  th a t of Cryptonella, reaching nearly  to the fron t o f the sh e ll, ih l le  
th a t of G lrtyella  i s  sh o rt, lik e  the brachidium o f  Dielasma#
Genotypes H arttina indiaaensis G irty . Proc. S . Hat, MUs., v o l. 54, 
p . 293, p i .  19, f ig s .  6-15. 1903.
Genus SPIRXPHR Sowerby
1793. Conchyllolithns (a tria tu s) Aaomiee Martin# Figures and descriptions 
of pe trifac tions collected  in  Derbyshire, p i .  23. 1793#
1815. S p irife r  s tr la tu a  Sowerby, %ons. linnaan Soc., vol# 12, p# 514.
1914. S p irife r , Weller. Mlssissippian Brachiopoda, I l l in o is  S tate Geologic 
Survey, Mbnogreph X, pp# 307-306.
The generic description is  taken from two sources. The f i r s t  quotar 
tio n  i s  the o rig in a l description o f the genotype as quoted in  Marcou*s
57.
13•Geology o f North An»rlea*« The eeoond quotation is  from Weller*s •Mlss-
14Issippian Brachiopoda**.
The eongplete description given by ISarcon Is as fo llovs: **Beacription.^ 
This species is  s e l l  knosn and found lAierever the Mountain limestone e x is ts .  
The foUovlng is  the description o f I t  given by William Martin in  1793. 
*Conchyllollthns (s tr la tu s )  Anomlae a fo s s i l  shell»valvea convex, scml- 
o rb icu lar, longitudinally  stria ted^ the s tr ia e  strongly marked, close and 
zmxBBzous. Beak o f the la rg e r valve pointed, and curved over the hinge. 
Which extends on a  s tra ig h t l in e , the Whole breadth o f the sh e ll . Margin 
obsoletely saved. A convex fold down the middle o f the amaller valve, 
proceeding from the valve o f the margin to the beak-ln the la rg e r valve^ 
a concave fo ld . The folds s lig h t; th a t o f the la rg er valve scarcely dis** 
tlngulshable. A triangu lar aperture under the beak of the la rg er valve.* 
(See: Figures and Descriptions of Petrifactions collected In Derbyshire. 
by William Martin, p la te  25; Wigan, 1793.)"
The following description Is  taken from Weller, 1914. "Descrlptlon. -  
Shells varying In size from small to  very large, usually  wider than long, 
ra re ly  longer than wlde^ the hlnge^llne s t r a l ^ t ,  shorter than the great­
e s t  width of the sh e ll and the cardinal extrem ities rounded; or more fre ­
quently the greatest width o f the sh e ll along the hinge-line end the car­
d inal extrem ities angular and more o r le ss  extended, sometlmaa conspicuous­
ly  acuminate. Mesial sinus in  the pedicle valve and fo ld  in the b rach ial
iS ju iee Maroou, "Geology o f North America; wl% two on ^ e  pralxlea
o f Arkansas and Texas, the Rocky Mountains of New Mexico, and the 
S ierra  Nevada of C alifornia," Paleontology, Chap. I l l ,  p .  49 ., p i .  7, 
f ig .  2 . 1B58.
14gtewart Weller, "Mlssissippian Brachiopoda," I l l in o is  S tate Geological 
Survey, Monograph I ,  p . 507-308. 1914.
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TaXTS u su a llj  voXl doTelopedp more ra re ly  without foM or slixaa. Surface 
o f both Talrea xsarked by rad ia ting  p lleatlona which may be sla^le without 
dlTlslon from the point o f  o rig in  to the an terio r margin# or may divide 
In varloua manner a; the p lleatlona may be p ream t upon the la te r a l  slopes 
only or upon both the la te r a l  slopes and the fold and sinus. Besides the 
p lica tio n s the surface may also be marked by fine# rad iating  s tr ia e  or by 
fine or coarse concentric growth lines# or by both rad ia ting  and concentric 
markings. The pedicle valve with the beak variously elevated above the 
hing^Une and variously Incurved# the cardinal area varying from very nar* 
row to  h l^ #  usually  arched but sometimes nearly or quite f la t#  the del-* 
thyrlum ra ther broadly triangu lar and open; the surface of ^ e  card inal 
area i s  transversely  s t r ia te  and the inner layers bear a se rie s  of ver» 
t i c a l  canals a t whose extrem ities along the hlnge»Hne the sh e ll tis su e  
i s  sometlws produced In a row of denticles which a r tic u la te  with a row 
of p i ts  In the opposite valve. In tem a lly  the hinge tee th  are strong and 
are supported by short dental lam ellae| the muscular area Is of moderate 
size and Is  often deeply Impressed# ovate o r subcordate in  outline# 00» 
cupled In large p art by the dlductor scars Which are usually  marked by 
rad iating  o r branching furrows, i&e brachial valve with a very narrow 
cardinal area divided by a broadly triangu lar delthyrium; the cardinal 
process i s  a low# transverse# se ss ile  apophysis with I ts  surface v e r tic a lly  
s tr ia te d ; the muscular Impressions much le ss  strongly marked then In the 
pedicle valve; the dental sockets narrow and of moderate depth, the socket 
p la te s  well developed and a t  th e ir  extrem ities supporting the cru ra l 
bases; the crura are long# straight#  and s lig h tly  divergent# the cp lra l
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003100 are d lreetad  o b liw o ly  outward and poetorlorly  towards tha eardliiaX 
extrosQitioSf the prlxsary laaelloo  are not united by a jugum, but the pofid* 
tio n  o f the jugum Is  indicated by the presence of a p a ir  of sp ine-like 
processes upon the primary lameUae a l i t t l e  in  fron t of th e ir  junction 
with the crura#
Remarks#^ This genus has the la rg est specific representation of any In 
our Miasisslppian faunas# and the species themselves are usually  re ry  char­
a c te r is t ic  of the hozlason in  which they occur, i s  a vhole the m ssisslppian 
speoies are characterized by the presence of p lica tions In the fo ld  and 
sinus o f  the waives, and in  a  large number of cpecies the p lications iqx)n 
the la te r# !  slopes exhibit more o r le ss  b ifurcation ."
Genotypes inomites s tr la tu a  Martin. Petref# Derb## pi# S3, 1809#
Gemia SYRXNGOTEtXRIS Winohell
1796# inomitee# Martin. Trans# Xdnnean Society# v o l. 4# p# 44# pi# 3# 
figs# i-6#
2809# Conohyliolithus anomites. M artin. Petrefacta  Derbiensa# pi# 46# f ig .  
34; pi# 47# fig# 3#
1816# S p irife r . Sowerby# Mineral Conehology# p i .  130# figs# 1-8.
1840# S p irife r. %oost# F ifth  Geol# Kept# of Tennessee# p# 17# 48.
1841# C yrtia . Troost# Sixth Geol# Kept# of Tennessee# pp# 11# 13.
1847# S p irife r , Tendell and Shumard# Contribution to  the Geology of 
Sntutoiqr# pp# 19# 31#
1885# C yrtiaà McCoy# B ritish  Paleozoic Fossils# p# 426.
1857# S p ir ife r . Hall# Tenth Bept. H# T. S tate Cab# Hat# H ist.# pp. 169# 170.
1858. S p irife r, Hall# Geology of Iowa# v o l. 1# p a rt 2# pp# 520 # 603# 646#
647# pi# 7# fig# 6; pi# 13# f ig .  4} pi# 20# fig#  5#
1860# S p irife r  (C yrtia 7) # Swallow. Trane. St# Louis Acad# Sell# vol# 1# 
p# 647#
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X863. S y iln g o th y rlg »  À . WlnchaXl. P roo . A<»ad. m t .  S o l .  F h l la d â l^ l i la »
Toi. 1 5 ,  o eco n d  e e r . ,  p p .  6 - 8 .
1914. Syrlngothyriq» % ll@ r. lÆlsolsaJppian Bracdilopoda» I ll ln o la  S tate 
Geologloal Surrey. Monograph 1 . pp. 384-385. Oanerie deaorlptlon 
taken from Waller# 1914.
"Sheila Tarying In size from amall to  very large# ap lrife ro ld  In form# 
with a snich elevated eardlnal area# the hinge-line atralgfbt and elongate# 
representing the g reatest width o f the shell# the fold and sinus well 
developed and usually  non-plleate. The pedicle valve suhaemlpyramldal in  
fom# the h i ^  cardinal area e ith e r  f la t#  concave or convex^ d iffe ren tia ted  
in to  three regions# a cen tra l including the dellhyrlm # and tvo la te r a l ;  
by a p a ir  of lin e s  orig inating  a t  the apex end passing o b lig ie ly  to  the 
eardinal margin# vhiCh they in te rsee t a t  eq,ual distances fxom the basal 
angles o f  the delthyrium; the cen tral region Is d is t in c tly  marked by ver­
t i c a l  striae#  vhlle the la te ra l  regions are marked only by the horizontal 
lin e s  o f growth; in tem a lly  the dental lamellae are moderately well devel­
oped# they re s t  ^pon the floor of the valve and are a l i t t l e  produced an­
te r io r ly  along the la te ra l  margins o f  the muscular scar; they are united 
transversely by a  d a lthy rla l p la te  whose position  is  su t^a ra lle l with the 
card inal area but somonahat depressed below i t ;  th is  p la te  extends to var­
ious distances from the epex of the delthsrium towards the hinge-line and 
a t the middle point of i t s  cardinal margin i t  is  produced s t i l l  fa rth e r 
towards the card inal margin of the valve as a free  spine-like process; on 
the inner side o f  the sp ine-like extension o f the d e lth y ria l plate# and 
continuing along the median lin e  of the inner surface of the p la te  towards 
the apex o f  the valve# is  a  tube which is  s p l i t  longitudinally  internally# 
th is  s p l i t  tube# together with the extension of the d e lth y ria l plate# being
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tômaad the ayrisoc* In  eone eases the syrinx la  solid* A psuedodeltldlal 
eorerlng o f  the delthyrium e n tire ly  separate from the d e lth y ria l p la te  end 
syrinx la  eomstlmea present* The louseular soars as In Spirifer* %e 
hraohlal valve e ssen tia lly  as In Spirifer# both In tem ally  and externally* 
Shell struc tu re  punctate th rou^ou t except in  the central# v e rtic a lly  
s tr ia te d  region o f  the cardinal area# The external surface covered with 
a  minute, te x tlle* llk e  ornamentation except upon the cen tra l region of 
the cardinal area**
Genotype; Syrlngothyrls type Winohell* Proc* Acad* Hat* Sol* Phil* 
voi* 15, p* 6* 1863*
D2SCRIPTI0H OP SPECISS 
A few recent terms describing braohlopod morphology are employed In 
the descriptions o f new species* Reference Is  made a t the f i r s t  use o f  
the term to the publication In vhlch the defin ition  o f the term Is  given* 
Throughout the descriptions three terms describing the s izes  of the braeh«> 
Ippoda are used; small specimens are those vhose diameter varies from 1 
mm* to  25 bdi|  medium specimens from 25*40 sm*; and large specimens 40 sm* 
or zDore* The nusiber o f la te r a l  p licae  eluays re fe rs  to  the number of 
p licae  on one la te ra l  slope excluding the p lic a  tha t bounds the sinus*
Hew species and v a r ie tie s  have not been given names* I t  seems advis­
able to  wait u n ti l  the new species may be checked against the type spec­
imens of re la ted  specimens before applying specific names*
A ll species described In th is  peper are preserved In  the Miaeim of 
Paleontology of the S tate U niversity.
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Gemia A3HZPA Dolman 
For generio doserlptlon oeo page 27 
Atrypa ap# tmdet#
P late  I ,  Figs# X»3#
Qpeoiea kaoan from eayeral eozsplete apaeimena#
ZJSdCHZPTIOHi S h e l l  a m a l l ;  p a o e d o r e s u p ln a te ;  f o l d  e n d  s in a e  p r e s e n t |  p o e t e r o -  
l a t e r a l  m a rg in s  s t r a i g h t #  s a h p a r a l l e l ;  a n t e r i o r  m a rg in  d e e p ly  ro u n d e d ; 
h in g e  l i n e  T o ry  s h o r t#  D im e n s io n s  o f  a r e r a g e  s i z e d  s p e e i m n ;  l e n g t h  o f  
p e d i c l e  T a lT e  20  nm #; l e n g t h  o f  b r a c h i a l  ra lT O  18#5 %mi#; g r e a t e s t  w id th  
o f  s h e l l  2 0  sm*} th i c k n e s s  of co zq p le te  sp ec im en  11  mm#| l e n g t h  o f  h in g e  
l i n e  6 JBÜ#
Pedicle TalTS sahplano-eonrez; g reatest eomrezity in  uzohonal region# 
Xhobo moderately prominent coxTlng rap id ly  to cardinal merging sloping 
gently  to  postero-l& teral margins; beak obtusely pointed* projecting s u b t ­
ly  beyond hinge l in e .  Mesial sinus present an terio rly ; shallow* i l l  
defined; a ris in g  approximately 5 me# from an terio r margin# Cardinal area 
concealed* but small#
Brachial Talve more convex than the pedicle valve; g rea test convexity 
in  middle o f  valve; p ro file  of valve sem icircular along midline from 
beak to  an te rio r margin# TXabo essen tia lly  absent; beak small inconspicuous; 
extending poste rio rly  only to hinge line# Mesial fo ld  present; not de* 
fined  posterio rly ; a rise s  approximately 7 mm. from an terio r margin#
F i f t e e n  t o  16 p l i c a e  o n  e a c h  v a lv e ;  s t ro n g *  ro u n d e d ;  f o u r  p l i c a e  o n  
f o l d ;  t h r e e  o n  s in u s *  o r i g i n a t e  b y  b i f u r c a t i o n  o f  o n e  p l i c a e  n e a r  b e a k s ;  
r e m a in in g  p l i c a e  b i f u r c a t e  c l o s e  t o  b e a k s*  o r  o c c a s i o n a l l y  a t  m id le n g th *
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thence continalng without dlTlelon to an terio r margin. P licae crossed 
a t Irregu lar In te rv a ls , 8 mm. plus or minus, hy  strong concentric ra ised  
ridges th a t foxm sm all, rounded nodes a t  the point where they cross 
p lic a e .
BKMÂPKS:* Only one species o f the  genus, Atrypa Infremiens has been re ­
ported from the Mlssissippian# Weller described the form as a  ra re  member 
of the Elndexhoolc fauna# The species here described does not agree with 
Weller* s descrip tion , end has not been id en tified  because the genus 
Atrypa i s  ty p ica lly  a  Devonian form# I t  Is  possible tha t the  Madison 
species represents a  new occurrence o f a  loaown, long ranged Devonian 
form#
lo c a lity  and WOxmatlon: lo c a li ty  21, none 2} and loose# Basin Butte, 
north o f Danaher Greek, Powell Oounty, Montana# Madison lizoBstone, Rooney 
chert Bmmber#
Genus BRACHYTSiniS McCoy 
Tor generic description see page 28 
Brachytbyria n# ep̂ # 1 
P la te  X$ Pigs# 4 , 5#
Qpecles known from several pedicle valves.
DESCRIPTIONS Pedicle valve small; fo ld  and sinus present| cardinal extreme 
I t le s  rounded; hinge lin e  le ss  than g rea test width# Dimensions, length o f  
pedicle valve 12 mm.; width 12 %m#; thickness 4 am#
Pedicle valve strongly convex; g reatest convexity In an terio r por­
tio n  o f unho; surface sloping unlfoxmly from umbonal region to point on 
p o ste rio r margin# Beak sharply pointed, curved over cardinal area but
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not projected beyond hinge l in e . Cardinal area rounded into p oetero -la tera l 
elopea o f valve; not abaxply defined* Delthyrium not observed* Itoslal 
sinus shaxply defined to beak; angular In cross section; bounded by strong 
angular p lica tio n # .
Five la te r a l  p licae  on each slope; o rig inate  a t beak; do not b ifu rcate ; 
p licae  bounding sinus b ifu rcate ; give r is e  to  f i r s t  la te r a l  p licae  on 
slope; sinus bears single fine median plica» seeker than la te r a l  p licae . 
Remarks:- The generic position  of th is  sh e ll is  d if f ic u lt  to  determine.
The fo m  is  close to the genua %>irifer as characterized by the speoies 
b ifureatus Hall and m i^ t  be considered as a  varie ty  of th a t species*
The genus Braehythyr i s  was described to include those sp irife ro id  sh e lls  
characterized by a hinge lin e  le ss  than the g reatest width of the shell» 
broad rounded plications# rounded cardinal extrem ities and generally with 
a broad, nozqplicate fo ld  and sinus* The epeeies here described eppears 
to  f i t  th is  description except fo r  the nature o f the p licae  which are 
angular and sharply defined and thus agree closely  with those o f b i­
fu rea tu s. In  view o f  the fa c t th a t £• bifureatus eah ib its  a  varia tion  
in  the nature o f the card inal extrem ities from rounded to subreetangular 
which would place i t  In the genus Braehythyr is  i the w riter believes i t  
advisable to  place the new species in  the genua Brachythyria ra th e r than 
in  the genus S p irife r .
Brachythyria n« s£. 1 may be distinguished from other species o f  the 
genus by the f in e ; single median p lic a  o f the sinus# the bifurcating 
bounding p licae  of the sinus; and in the angularity o f the la te r a l  p lic a e .
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Id e a lity  œ d ïb rm tlons Lpeallty 7 . zone 2 . On Taklalkak Creek. In the 
HS i  aee . 30; T# 57 H .. 2 . 22 W.. 20 fe e t above the eontaot o f  the Ta2o* 
in ikak llzoeatone and gaartz ltea  of K lntla age. Flathead County. Montana. 
Takinlkak limeetone# (Broadwater)
Braehythyria n# eg,* 2,
P late  I .  F igs. 6. 7.
% eeiea ksom from several pedicle valves.
DESCRIPTION̂  Pedicle valve small; fo ld  and sinus present; cardinal e%*
trem ities  rounded; hinge lin e  le ss  than the greatest width of valve.
Dimensions, length of pedicle valve 17 mm.; width 16 sm.; thickness 4 sm.
Pedicle valve depressed convex; g reatest convexity opposite mid*
length; unxbonal region not strongly d iffe ren tia ted  from general curvature
o f valve; surface curving rap id ly  from umbo to  cardinal margin. Beak
pointed; t ip  Incurred but so t pro turberm t beyond hinge line# Cardinal 
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area apsacline; delthyrium higgher than wide; extending to beak. Sinus 
sharply defined to beak.
Six la te r a l  p licae on each slope ; f i r s t  l a te r a l  p lic a  orig inates 
from p lic a  bounding sinus by b ifurcation  in  uzobonal region; sinus bears 
strong median p lic a  th a t o rig inates a t beak; two weaker p licae on la te r a l  
slopes of sinus derived from Inner side of bounding plicae# Concentric 
markings absent.
l^Charles SchuChert, and George Cooper, "Braohlopod genera of the sub* 
orders Ortho idea and Pent ameroidea, " Memoirs of the Peabody Mis sum 
o f N atural H istory, v o l. 17, p t .  1 , pp. 20*21, 1952.
The following terms fo r  describing the angle between tiie cardinal 
area and the plane o f the valve are here defined. Ventral valve, 
anacline, o rthocline, apsacline » cataollne. ^ d  proc lin e .
D o r s a l  vieJLve, h y p e r e l i n e .  a n a c l in e  « o r t h o c l i n e  # an d  a p s a c l i n e  $
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HEMâHKSî T h lë  8 p e e l6 3  l a  e h a r a e t e r l z e d  b y  t h a  s t r o n g  p X lo a s t  ro u n d e d  e a r d in ­
a l  e x t r e m i t i e a »  a n d  "Wie p r e s e n c e  o f  t h r e e  p l i c a e  I n  th e  a ln n s e  The e l o s -  
e a t  a l l i e d  s p e c i e s  l a  Brachythyria n ,  sp» JL# from ahloh I t  d i f f e r s  I n  
h a v in g  t h r e e  p l i c a e  i n s t e a d  o f  a  s i n g l e  m e d ia n  o n e .
Locality and ITonaatlons Locality 7 , sons 2, on TaldLnikak Creek; In  the BE.
^  see . 30; T. 37 HT.» H. 22 W., 20 fe e t above the contact of the Takinlkak 
limestone end quartz! tea of MntXa t  age. R athe ad County » Montana. Tak­
inlkak lim estone. (Broadwater)
Braehythyris a .  s^# &
P late  I ,  P igs. 8 , 9.
Species known from a single pedicle valve.
DESCRIPTION: Specimen small; fold and sinus present; eardinal extrem ities 
rounded; hinge lin e  la ss  then g reatest width o f s h e ll .  Dimensions, length 
o f pedicle valve 21 isa.; width 20 ma.; thleknesa 8 zm.
Pedicle valve strongly  convex; g rea test depth approximately in  middle; 
umbonal region high and prominant; surface curving rap id ly  from umbo to 
card inal margin. Beak pointed; t ip  incurved but not projecting beyond 
hinge l in e . Cardinal area well defined along cardinal margin; 3.5 mm. in  
height; apsacline.
Delthyrium eq u ila te ra l in o u tlin e , extending to beak. Sinus poorly 
defined a t beak; shallow throughout.
Eleven discexnable la te r a l  p licae  on each slope; but on cardinal ex­
trem ities additional p licae may have existed; p licae broad, f la ttened ; 
separated by narrow, fine furrows. Sinus bears nonbifureating median 
p lic a ; la te r a l  slopes of sinus each bear single p lic a  of equal strength
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to  æ d ian  one; bounding p licae e l l ^ t l y  atronger than la te ra l  one a. Ck>n« 
cen tric  growth linea  o f varying atrength p ream t. 
remarks? This apeclea la  eloaoly re la ted  to Brachythyrla ehoteanensla 
Weller, but may be dlatlngalahed from th a t apeclea by the greater prom­
inence o f the mbbo; the la rg e r mmlyer of p licae  on the la te r a l  alopea; 
the preaenee o f three pUoae In the alnua In place o f  four; end the 
amallar s iz e . The median p lic a  In the alnua la  not derived from the 
bounding p licae  aa InJB. cboteauenala but orlg lnatea a t  the beak. 
Locality and Sbzmatlons Locality 17, R a ttle r  Gulch, weat of Bnuaaond, 
Granite County, Montana# Madlaon Umaatone, Rooney Chert 7 momber.
Genua CAMAROTOSCHIA Hall end Clarke 
Ib r  generic deaorlptlon see page 29 
Canarotoechia a . 1 
P la te  X, y iga. 10*14.
Speciea known from three Inconplete apecimena th a t ahow portions 
of both valvea.
DESCRIPTIOHs SheU amall; fo ld  and alnua present; hinge lin e  very sho rt; 
ro s tr a l  angle leas than 90^# Dlmenslona, length of pedicle valve 9 ma.; 
length of brachial valve 6 sin.; g rea test width of apeclmen 6 am.; thick* 
ne sa 4 am.
Pedicle valve moderately contrez; g reatest convexity In middle; um- 
bonal region not d iffe ren tia ted  from general curvature of valve. Surface 
curving abruptly to posterio r la te ra l  margins; Inflected  approximately
a t  90^ to  plane o f valve. Beak pointed, s lig h tly  Incurved over beak of 
opposite valve. Cardinal area concealed by beak of brachial valve;
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dalthyrlum not obaerrablo. UbslaX slsoo not datlned a t beak; may orig inate 
an te rio r to  middle | reeogDilzable a t mldlengWi, a t whloh point I t  widens 
rap id ly .
Braobial and pedicle walrea eubeqtially conrex. W xm el region not 
dsTeloped. Beak amall# pointed; Incurved beneath tha t o f  pedicle waive; 
p ro jec ting  s lig h tly  beyond hinge U ne. Cardinal area absent. Mesial ib id  
scarcely  d iffe ren tia ted  from surface o f  valve; fo ld  develops and widens 
In manmer sim ila r to  sinus o f pedicle valve; more strongly marked by fu r­
rows a t  point of widening.
fiv e  to  s ix  la te r a l  p licae  on each slope of pedicle valve and seven 
on each la te r a l  slope of brachial valve; p licae rounded; become stronger 
and more prominent a f te r  passing midlength of sh e ll .
BMARKS: This species is  most sim ilar to  herrlekana Glrtsr« the only 
other species of Camarotoeohla which Is characterized by two plicae In 
the sinus* I t  Is  distinguished from 0̂ . herrlekana by the ro s tra l angle.
The angle formed by the p o ste ro -la te ra l slopes o f  0» herrlekana Is ap­
proximately IBO  ̂ while th a t o f  the above described species Is  le ss  than 
90®,
Locality and Ibrmatlon: Locality Big Saddle# on knob a t elevation 
o f 7750 feet# northeast o f  large saddle separating East Pryor Mt. from 
I t s  xx>rtheast spur# In the SW. i  sec. 25; T. 7 S.# B. 26 S.# Pryor Mt. 
division# Custer National Vbrest# Carbon County# Montana. Madison lime­
stone# basal 50 f e e t .
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Camarotoeahla a» ap# 2  
P lata  I ,  f ig s .  15-17.
Qpeoleg knom from soToral padlela TalTea.
CSSCRZPTIDK: S hall am H ; fo ld  and sinus vary s l i # t l y  davelopad; ro s tra l  
angle le s s  than 90^. Dimensions, length of padlela Taira 7 ssus ald th  
6 aBU;thielaiea8 9 am.
Padlela r a l r a  ooxxraz, g raa tast oonvaxlty in  W»onal region; umhonal 
region prominent and alaratad  above and separated from general eurrature 
o f valve by strong oonoontrie ridge 3 nm. from beak, giving to  who ap- 
paarctnea of 9%) on valve. Beak pointed; sllgjhtly incurved. Cardinal area 
not observed. M esial sinus not present but f la tten ed  area extends long­
itu d in a lly  along median lin e  of valve, in  p a rt gently  depressed below 
surface of valve.
Brachial valve convex; g reatest convexity a t  an terio r o f uabonal 
region; umbo prominent, se t o ff  by concentric ridge sim ilar to th a t o f 
pedicle valve but le ss  pronounced; surface o f unhonal region f l a t , making 
an angle of approximately IBO  ̂ with an terio r slope o f valve. Beak sm all, 
pointed; extending only to hinge lin e . Cardinal area absent. Mesial 
fo ld  d iffe ren tia ted  from surface of valve by two furrows stronger than 
those separating la te r a l  p licae .
Total o f ten la te r a l  p licae on pedicle valve; a l l  orig inate close 
to beak; p licae  strongly marked an terio rly  to  ridge idilch se ts  o ff  umbo 
from r e s t  of valve; continue without b ifurcation  to  an terio r margin. 
Brachial valve ca rrie s  12 la te r a l  p licae sim ilar to those of opposite 
valve; concentric markings consist of few in d is tin c t growth lin e s  Im- 
amdlately an terio r to unbonal rid g e .
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BS&SâhKS: Thi» group of pecu liarly  *ocpped” brachlopoda vae eubmlttod to 
Dr. Carey Oroneie» Walker Moeeom# Dhivereity of Chicago fo r commoat. Dr. 
Cronels placed the forme in  the geaue CamarotoeOhla and said in  regard to 
the sp ec ific  id e n tif ic a t io n ,^
"I  am not a t a l l  c e rta in  in  regard to the specific  détermina*» 
tio n  but some o f  the individuals resemble some specimens of 
0 . Choteagensls Weller ablch #e hare in  our eoileotlons » They 
also resemble some o f  our specimens Of au ta ta  güLl. I  
th ink th a t you aould be safe for the time being in  describing 
them as belonging to a new species.*
The w riter thinks th a t the pecu liarly  capped wAonal region is  a char* 
ac te r o f specific  importance and therefore has described the form as a 
new species. I t  d if fe rs  from C. ehoteanensls and Cm mutata in  having a 
r o s t r a l  angle le ss  than 90^ instead o f a  wider angle. ITom £ . mutata i t  
may be separated by the rounded an terio r margin, as opposed to the trun* 
eated xoargln o f £ .  m itata .
lo c a li ty  and Formation: lo c a lity  33*3, Big Saddle, on knob a t elevation 
o f 7750 fe e t , northeast of large saddle separating Bast Pryor Ht. from 
i t s  northeast spur, in  the SW. i  see. 25; T. 7 S ., R. 27 B*^ Pryor Ht. 
d iv is ion , Custer Rational Pbreat, Carbon County, Hontana. Madison lime* 
stone, basal 50 fe e t .
Camarotoechla n . sp. 3 
P la te  I ,  r ig s .  18 , 19 .
Stpecies knom from a single pedicle valve.
DSSCBXPnOR: Pedicle valve small; fold and sinus present; hinge line  very 
sh o rt; r o s t r a l  angle 70^. Dimensions, length o f pedicle valve 13*14 mm.; 
width sm.; thickness 4 sm.
l^ s r s o n a l  communie a t ion.
51<
Pedicle TalYe eomrez, arched in  sem lclrela from beak to anterior 
margin along median line# g reatest conTezity a t midlength; nmbonal region 
prominent; sloping rapid ly  to p o ste ro -la te ra l margins and curving steep* 
ly  to  hinge line# Beak pointed sharply; t ip  s lig h tly  incurved# Cardinal 
area not observed# Sinus orig inating  a t beak; poorly defined posterio rly ; 
stronger an te rio r to  midleng^#
Total of 10 la te r a l  p licae ; o rig inate  a t beak; b ifurcate close to 
beak# Sinus bears four d is t in c t p licae  in  bottom; orig inate  a t beak; 
derived from single p lic a ; la te r a l  slopes of sinus carry one in d is tin c t 
p lic a  derived from inner side of p licae th a t bound sinus#
HEMÂRESt The species is  characterized by smaller ro s tra l angle and rela tive*  
ly  la rg er size than i s  possessed by any other M ississippian msnhers of the 
genus# Camarotoechia eub^lobosa Weller is  sim ilar to Camarotoechia a  
sp# Z althoufiii i t  d iffe rs  in  possessing a smaller ro s tra l  angle; a more 
elongate form; and a more sharply defined aims#
lo c a li ty  and Formations lo c a lity  « 33»S# Big Saddle# on knob a t elevation 
of T750 feet# north of large saddle separating Fast Pryor Mt# from i t s  
northeast spur# in  the SW# j;, sec# 25; T# 7 3## B# 27 Z# Pryor Mt# division# 
Custer Hat# Forest# Carbon County Montana# Madison limestone# basal 50 feet#
Genus COMPOSITE Broun#
For generic description see page 51 
Compos i t a  n# ^ #  1 
P late  I# Figs# 20-24#
Species known from several pedicle valves and a few doubtful braChial 
valves#
5 2 .
XZS3CHIPTI0N: Pediole valve small; without sinus; klnge->lins short; ro s tra l  
angla 100^. Dimensions, length of pediala valve 12 mm.; width 14 ma.; 
thlokness 4 am.
Pedicle valve moderately convex; g rea test convexity in  middle; sur­
face describing se m ic irc le  frcm beak to anterior margin along median lin e ; 
surface curving abruptly to posterior la te ra l  margins; in flec ted  in  smooth 
curve to edges of delthyrlum, forming poorly defined cardinal area. Thabonal 
region not d iffe ren tia ted  from general curvature of valve; beak obtusely 
pointed; perforated  a t  apex by pedicle foremen. Foreman joihed to delthyr- 
ium a t  i t s  apex. Delthyrium broadly tr ian g u la r, presence o f d e lth y ria l 
covering not observed.
SheU smooth, without ex ternal ornamentation except concentric growth 
lin e s  which become stronger near an terio r margin.
REMARKS: This apecies has been placed in  the genus Composite because of 
the smoothness of the sh e ll in  the an terio r portion , the lack o f strong 
lam ellar banding which i s  ch a rac te ris tic  of the a llie d  genus Atfayris, and 
the absence of im bricating, f l a t  spines of the genus Cliothyrldina to 
lËhich i t  bears a strong resemblance. From other species o f the genus 
Conaposita. n . sg . 1 may be distinguished by i t s  lack of fo ld  and sinus. 
Locality and Formation: Locality 55-2, Big Saddle, on knob a t  elevation 
o f 7750 f e e t ,  northeast o f large saddle separating East Pryor lit. from 
i t s  northeast spur, in  the SW. ^  sec . 25; T. 7 S .,  R. 27 E. Pryor Mt. 
d iv ision , Custer Rational Forest, Carbon County, Montana. Madison lime­
stone, basal 50 f e e t .
a* sp» 2  
P late  I# Plg3e 23» 26«
Species ta>va from tlsree pediole ralTes*
DESCRIPTION; Pedicle valve eciall; vitSiout slmia; hlzige-llxL® very l i t t l e  
ahorter than g rea test width o f valve} ro s tra l  angle approximately 130®* 
Dhaanslona» length o f pedicle valve 9 zm*; width 8-*9 xaou; thickness 4 ssa« 
Pedicle valve strongly convex; g rea test convexity a t laldlength. 
TObonal region prominent* strongly elevated; surface curves ahruptly to  
hlngo*lln9» but le ss  so to poataro~ lsteral margins; s lig h tly  eosipressod to  
form small auricu lar azpanalona# Beak ra th e r shaxply pointed» perforated 
by pedicle fOreman* Cardinal area poorly defined; rounded Into la te ra l  
slopes of valve; delthyrium pweaent but concealed by beak#
Shell smooth except fo r  few» fine» eoncentrio growth lines#
KEgaiRES: R ila speelee Is  closely  a llie d  to Compoalta a# gp# 3̂  by reason 
reason of the absenoe of the fo ld  end sinus# I t  d iffe rs  from th a t species 
In the large ro s tra l  angle ; the hl^ior» tumid, more prominent wAonal 
region; and In  the small compressed auricular extensions of the pedicle 
valve#
Locality and Ibisnatlont Locality 33*>3, Big Saddle, on knob a t  elevation 
o f 7730 fe e t ,  northeast o f  large saddle separating Bast Pryor Mt, from 
I t s  northeast spur. In the SW# i  see# 25; T# 7 S#» H# 87 B# Pryor Mt# 
d iv is ion . Ouster National Forest» Carbon County, Montana. Madison lime* 
stone, basal 50 feet#
66*
Coomosita a# @p# @
P late  I ,  Pigs* 27-29.
Speeles kaoett from three pediele valves#
DESCRIPTIONS Pedicle valve m a ll;  without alaas; hinge 11a© short; ros­
t r a l  angle 80®# Dimensiona, length o f  pedicle valve 13 s n .;  width 10 m .;  
thickmaea 4.5 m .
Pedicle valve convex in  posterio r portion of valve; eurfeco cur\a» 
lag  abruptly to  hinge lin e  end to cardinal extrem itiea, ba t gently to 
an terio r nwrgin* Thobonal region ctrongiy arched; prominent; beak incurved 
moderately; perforated by a foramen. Cardinal area and delthyrium not 
observed.
Shell smooth; marked by c lea rly  defined concentric growth lin es ; d is­
posed a t 1 nm. in te rv a ls  from beak to an terio r margin.
EB£ARKS: This species is  characterised by the lack of a mesial sinus.
I t  d iffe rs  from the m nsinnate species of th is  genus vhich are described 
in  th is  paper, by reason of the small ro s tra l  angle; the high, tumid, urn- 
bonal region; and elongate shape.
Locality and Jbxmatlont Locality 3&*3, Big Saddle, on knob a t  elevation 
o f 7750 fe e t ,  northeast of large saddle separating East Pryor Mt. from i t s  
northeast es>ur, in  the SW. ^  sec . 25; T. 7 S ., R« 27 E# Pryor d iv ision . 
Caster National Forest, Carbon County, Montana. Madison limestone, basal 
50 f e e t .
Composite n . jfc 
P la te  I ,  F igs. 30-52,
Species known from two pedicle valves.
DESCRIPTION: Pedicle valve mnall; without sinus; hinge-line short; ro s tr a l
55.
angle 7 5 ^ ^ .  Dimsnslonst length of pedicle TalTa 12 am.; eid th  10 nm.; 
thickness 4
Pedicle Telre f la t ly  conTez; surface o f  Talve curving abruptly to 
card inal margins; gently to an terio r margin. Wbonal region naxrow; 
strongly convez; standing v e il  above curvature of valve; eztmded posterior* 
ly  approzlnately one*thlrd length o f specimen. Beak sharply pointed, in­
curved; perforated  by small fo r  aman# Cardinal area not defined; ra th e r 
rounded region ly ing  beneath beak; delthyrium joining foramen.
Shell smooth ezeept fo r  fine  concentric growth l in e s .
BEM&RK5S Species Is  characterized by lack o f  a sinus. In idiich character 
I t  closely  resembles the o ther species o f the genus described In th is  
paper. The most sim ilar species Is Composite lev lsensls Weller from which 
I t  i s  e a s ily  distinguished by the lack of sinus in  the pedicle valve# I t  
may be distinguished from the nonslnuate forms by the narrow, eztended, 
pointed UEdbonal region.
Locality and lOzmatlon: Locality 33-3, Big Saddle, on knob a t elevation 
o f 7750 fe e t ,  northeast o f large saddle separating Bast Pryor Mt. from 
i t s  northeast spur, in  the SW# ^  see. 25; T# 7 S ., B# 27 S.^ Pryor Mt. 
d iv is ion , Custer Rational Porest, Carbon County, Montana# Madison lime­
stone, basal 50 fe e t .
Genus DIELASMA King.
Por generic description see page 32 
Dielasma n • sg# 1 
Pl&t* l /  Figa. 1 , e.
%>ecles known from single pedicle valve.
68.
lESCHlPTIDKs SpeolmMi of medium size; simie e llgh t; outline pentagonal; 
g rea test width of sh e ll an terio r to middle; ro s tra l  angle approximately 
45^. Dimensions» length of pedlele valve 00 mm.; width 19-20 mm.; th lek- 
nesa 8 am.
Pedicle valve moderately eonvex; middle th ird  of surface essen tia lly  
p a ra l le l  to  plane o f valve; sloping an terio rly  and p o ste rio rly  a t equal 
angles from fla tten ed  area; curving abruptly to  posterio r la te ra l  margins; 
In flec ted  so as to l i e  a t  acute angle to plane of valve. Thabonal region 
not d iffe ren tia ted  from posterio r portion o f valve; beak b lun tly  pointed; 
incurved. Mesial slims present only In extreme an terio r portion of valve; 
o rig in a tes  a t  point idiere rapid curvature to  an terio r margin begins.
Shell sBDOth except fo r  strong concentric growth lin es  which extend 
from beak around sh e ll  to  an terio r margin. Entire she ll f in e ly  punctate. 
REMARKS: Dielasma n . sp . ! •  i s  closely  a ll ie d  to Dielasma aifcansanum 
Weller» from Which I t  d if fe rs  In the subgenlculate bend near the an terio r 
margin. Dielasma n . sp . 1 also has a more d is t in c t ly  pentagonal outline; 
and more angularly Inflected  posterio r la te ra l  margins. %e sinus o f 
D. arkansanum orig in a te s  much h l ^ e r  on the slope o f the valve than the 
sinus o f  the new species.
L aeallty  and Formation: lo c a lity  53-8» Wells Pasture» south rim  of Dzyhead 
canyon» 60 fee t below Forest Service tr lan g ila tlo n  calm» lying In sec.
23; T. 7 S.» H. 27 S . Vryor Mt. Division» Custer National Forest» Carbon 
County» Montana. Madison limestone» upper 100 fe e t .
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Genus SaHBK)0£lDBCHD3 Weller 
Jtor generie deeerlption see page 54 
Sehlnoebonehus a# ep# jU 
P la te  II» P ig . 3 .
Species knom from a single specimen.
IBSORZPTIOK: Specimen of medium eizos uithout sinus; card inal extrem ities 
rounded; hinge-line long; eid th  greater than length# Dimensions» length 
o f pedicle valve 28-30 mm#; width 40 mm.; thickness approximately 10 am# 
Pedicle valve strongly convex; g rea test convexity in  posterior 
portion# thzho prominent; extending beyond hinge-line; beak pointed; strong­
ly  incurved over hinge lin e . Surface strongly curved to cardinal margins 
from uiAonal region; sloping le ss  strongly  to p o ste ro -la te ra l areas vhiCh 
are s tro n ^ y  eonipressed» and d is tin c tly  d iffe ren tia ted  from general sur­
face o f valve# Sinus absent#
fiheU marked by strong concentric bands; separated 1 nm# on umbo; 2.5 
nm. on an te rio r portion; bands of uniform strength; 1 am. in  width; angular 
In cross section; steepest slope directed anteriorly# % ines orig inate 
as fin e  ra d ia l costae on posterio r slopes o f  concentric bands; develop 
in to  round spines a t c res t o f bands; not continuing down an terio r slope; 
ra d ia l ornamentation gives appearance o f continuous ribbing#
BEM&HRS; This species resembles Schinoehonchaa genevievensis Weller but 
d if fe rs  in  the lack of the mesial sinus» and in  the large compressed 
au ricu lar extensions o f  the valves# The extensions are strongly d iffe r­
en tia ted  from the convexity o f  the valve» and are broadly extended# % is  
fea tu re  c lea rly  distinguishes Sohlnoehonchus n* sp# ^  from mil previously 
described species o f  the genus.
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lo q e llty  «i& Pozmatlon: Looallty 21, zone 2« Baaia Butte, north of Danaher 
Greek, BovelX County, Montana* Madisoa llmeatoaa, Dean lake ? ohert master<
Echlnoehonchua n# aj.» 2  
P late  n, n&sw i ,  5#
Bpeclea known from eingle pedlele valve#
DESCRIPTION* %>eelmen la rg e ; without a lm a; hinge lin e  long; width and 
lang5% euheqnal# Discnslona, length of pedlele valve 45 mm#; width 50*55 
mm#; thleknaee 25 am#
Pedlele valve strongly tumid; g rea test eonverlty a t  midlength# Wbo 
la rg e , prominent; protruding beyond hinge lin e ; beak pointed, strongly 
Incurved, epparently tw isted to  le ft#  Surface of valve curving s tro n ^ y  
to  a l l  margins from m idline, but more strongly to  postero*lateral than 
to an terio r margin# Cardinal extrem ities rounded; s lig h tly  eoc^esaed# 
tSeslal slzma abs@it; s lig h t mesial depression ex is ts  along the median 
lin e  near point o f  maximum curvature o f valve; not extended to beak or 
to an terio r margin#
Ornamentation consists o f closely  crowded oonoentrlo bands of vary­
ing strength; croeeed by fine  anastomosing ra d ia l lin es  idilch tend to  
develop Into fin e  spines a t point ihere the lin es  cross concentric bands#
DMàHES* % ls  form closely  approaches an unnamed, undesorlbed, but f ig -
17ured specimen by Weller # Echlnoohonobua n# aĝ # 2̂  d iffe rs  from th a t 
form in  having the width g reater than the length; cardinal extrem ities
^"^atewart Weller, **kls8iaalpplan Braehiopoda,** I l l in o is  S tate Geological 
Survey, Monograph I ,  p la te  17ÿ figs# 8 , 9# 2914#
59,
rounded In  plaee of bbtosely angolar; end in  the eubganloulate angle of 
the pedlele velve#
Xoeality end Forzoetlon: Along roadway a t  diversion dam, ^ r t h  3brk Sun 
River Canyon, Lewie end Clark County, Montana* IWiison ü aesto n e , undiffer* 
entiated#
Genoa GXHmilA b o ile r 
lo v  generie description aee page 55 
G irtyella  n# 0£* 1 
P late  I I ,  Pigs* &.%)*
Species known from a sing le , complete individual*
BESCKIPTXCSIs Specimen amall; sinus present; hinge lin e  short; sh e ll longer 
than wide; sohcircolar In cross section; ro s tr a l  angle 70^* Dimensions, 
length of pedlele valve 11 mm*; length of brachial valve 10 mm*; width 
of speelman 9 mm*; thickness o f complete apeelmen 9 mm*
Pedicle valve strongly convex; g rea test convexity in  middle; curvar 
tijire of surface describing aem l-circle from beak to an terio r margin 
along median line* Wbo prominent; surface in flec ted  along postero -la tera l 
margins adjacent to  usibonal region so as to  l i e  a t  r i ^ t  angles wo plane 
of valve; beak sharply pointed; incurved over beak o f  b rach ial valve; 
foramen not observed though probably present* Mesial sinus orig inates 
in tunbonal region; poorly defined la te ra lly ; deeper an teriorly ; rounded 
in  cross section#
Brachial valve aubequally convex to pedicle valve; g reatest convexity 
in  middle; umbo prominent, curving rap id ly  to p o ste ro -la te ra l margins which 
are in flec ted  a t righ t angles to plane of valve; mid-portion of valve
60.
fla tten ed  p a ra lle l  to  oonmleaure, then eloping gently to  anterior margin. 
Beak pointed; inourred beneath beak of pedicle T alre. Mesial fold absent; 
fo ld  replaced by a l i # t  median sinus bouhded by two low ridges ahieh attend 
p o ste rio rly  one-third  length of Talwe; sinus and adjacent fold produce 
t r ip a r t i te  condition re flec ted  in  an terio r commissure; bounding ridges o f 
sinus In turn  bordered by extremely i l l y  defined, shallow, short s inuosities 
of sh e ll; extended le ss  poste rio rly  than ridges.
Shell smooth th ro u ^o u t; f in e ly  punctate, lAich condition not found 
in  any o ther described meaû>er of genus.
This species i s  closely a llie d  to G irtyella  turglda (Hhll) but 
d if fe rs  in  the character o f the b rach ial TalTc. G. turglda has a low 
median fo ld  in  the brachial valve, the fold situated  in  a broad, i l l y  de­
fined  sinus. G lrtye lla  n . sp. has an opposite Character, a small low 
sinus in  the b rach ial valve bordered by two low rid g es, 
lo c a li ty  and Pom ation; lo c a lity  7, zone 2 . On Yakinikak Creek, in  %ie 
KZ. i  sec. 30; T. 37 K ., H. 22 W. 20 fee t above the contact o f Yakinikak 
limestone with qjuartzites of E ln tla  7 age, Flalhead County, Montana. 
Yakinikak lim estone. (Broadwater).
Genus SPIRIFER Sowerby.
3br generic description see page 56 
S p irife r  ea lv in i n . var. 1 
P late  n ,  Pigs. 11, 12.
V ariety known from a single incomplete pedicle valve.
DESCRIPTION: Specimen medium; fo ld  and sinus present; hinge lin e  apparent­
ly  equalling g reatest width of valve. Dimensions, length of pedicle valve
61.
25 aai«t «idtlx 40 mm#; tblo&neaa X5 ncu
KEMAB2S; S p irife r  calTlni Weller le  charaoterlzed by the elevated# h l ^  
card inal area» and the g rea tly  f la tten ed  plicae of the fold end alnua# 
% )lnlfer ea lv in i n# v ar. X la  olosely re la ted  to S# ealvlnl In the f i r s t  
tiR> characters* waver» the p lica tio n s o f  the new varie ty  ere more 
rounded and not flattened» and are also  more numerous in  the sinus# Hhe 
s tr ik in g  feature o f  the v arie ty  is  the wide card inal area» and the th ick  
sh e ll zm terlal# Because the v arie ty  has the wide cardinal area , and gen* 
e ra l  contour o f  £ • ea lv ln l I t  has not been described as a new species# 
Locality end Ibxmatlon: Locality 13 vest side of Monitor Mt#» east of the 
Continental Divide between the Dearborn River and the South Pork o f P alls  
Creek» In the Coopers Lake (giadrangle» Montana# Madison limestone#
% )lrlfer ea lv ln l var# £
P la te  II»  Figs# 13*15 
Variety known from a elngla pedicle valve#
DESCRIPTION; Valve epprozlmately medium in  size ; fo ld  and sinus present; 
hinge lin e  equalling g reatest width o f shell# Dimensions» length o f  pad# 
ic le  valve 30 mm#; width 40 nsa#; thickness 12 snu
REMiRESs Because of the high cardinal area» the general she ll shape end 
the nature o f the delthyrium» th is  v a rie ty  has been referred  to  the species 
S p irife r  ea lv ln l Weller# I t  d if fe rs  from th a t species In the more angular 
plicae» and In the very sharply defined mesial sinus. S p irife r ea lv ln l n# 
var# 2 d if fe rs  from 8# ea lv ln l n . var# 1 in  the th inner sh e ll iw te ria l, the 
la rg e r delthyrium» and the more shaxply defined sinus#
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l o c a l l y  and Staa&tions L o o a lltj 32^# aaot of tho head o f  Rutfj Croak, 
e levation  8500 fe a t ,  lying in the 8W. J  see, 35| T. 7 8 , ,  R# 26 £•
Pryor Mt, d iv ision , Custer National fb re s t .  Carbon County, Kbntaoa, Mad*
Ison lim estone, middle portion ,
S p irife r  eentronatas Wlnchell 
P late XXI, F igs, Iĵ  2 ,
Figure 1 i l lu s tr a te s  a  large b rach ial valve ehich agrees in  shape, 
number o f p lic a e , presence o f fine rad ia ting  s tr ia e ,  end in  the ra tio  
of vidth to length , v ith  S p irife r centronatus Winchell, The s trik in g  
character i s  the la rg e r s iz e , the dimensions being twice Ihcee given as 
average fo r  the species.
Locality and Fbxmatlont Locality 21, loose. Basin Butte, north of Danaher
Greek, Powell County, l&mtana, Madison limestone, Rooney chert menher.
Figure 2 I l lu s tra te s  a  second example o f the large size a tta ined  by
£* centronatus, and is  characterized fu rth e r by Ihe la rg e r nunher o f  p licae 
Xâthan G irty gives as specific  varia tion  fo r  the species. This foxm may 
prove to be a new species, but the specimen a t  hand is  not well enough 
preserved to warrant descrip tion .
Locality and Fbimation* Locality 33*6, trails Pasture, north rim of Dryhead 
Canyon, 50 fe e t below Forest Service triangulation  cairn , lying in sec, 23,
T, 7 S«, R, 27 B ,, Pryor Mt, d ivision, Custer Rational Forest, Carbon County,^ 
Montana, Madison limestone upper 100 f e e t .
^ G , E, G irty , "Devonian and Carboniferous P bssils :"  U, S , Gaol, .Survey, 
Monograph 32, p t ,  2^ p , 547, 1899,
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S p irife r  iaerebegeena a# ver# X 
P late  I I ,  Figs# 16-18#
V ariety kxiovzi from aingle pedicle valve#
REMRES: This foxa egreea very closely  with the fona described by WeUer 
as S p irife r  increbegeena # The a tr lk ia g  difference la  the cox#lete lack 
of e i th e r  ra d ia l or concentric s tr ia e  on the plications# Becaise of th is  
difference i t  has been designated a  new variety#
lo c a li ty  and Ibimations lo c a lity  13# seat side of Itonitor Mt#, lying east 
o f the Continental Divide betveen the Dearborn Hiver and the South Fork 
o f F alls  Creek, in  the Coopers lake qpadrangXe, Montana# Madison lhaastone.
S p irife r  forbesi n# var# X*
P late  I I I ,  Fig# 0#
Variety knom from tm  pedicle valves#
BEiSàSSSî This v arie ty  d if fe rs  from S p irife r  forbesi MOrvood and ITatten as 
described by F e lle r in  the following respects; 1 , more transverse along the 
hinge l in e ;  2 , lack of subimbricating concentric growth lin e s ; spd 5, 
narrow cardinal area o f pedicle valve#
lo c a li ty  and Formations lo c a li ty  13, vest side of Monitor Mt#, lying ea s t 
of Contenental Divide between the Dearborn River and the South Fork of Falls 
Creek, in  the Coopers Lake giadrangle, Montana# Madison limestone#
S p irife r  forbesi var# Z^
P late I I I ,  Fig# 9 
V ariety known from sing le pedicle valve#
HEMiBKSs This v a rie ty  is  characterized by the gyeatly elevated umbonal region, 
and the generally tumid character o f  the valve# The exemples o f  the species
Idfigured by WoXler have a  low umbonal region with the beak only alight ly  
elevated» In other eharaetera th is  variety  agrees olosely with Spirifer 
forbesi Norwood and Prat ten#
Locality and Formation: Locality 33-2, Fast of head of Ruby Creek, eleva­
tion  8500 fe e t, lying in  the SW# i  sec. 56; T. 7 S«, R» 26 E» Pryor Mt. 
division, Custer National Forest; Carbon County, Montana. Madison limestone.
Sp irifer miaaouriensis Swallow
Plate I I I ,  Fig. 7.
Speeies known from several pedicle valves.
REMiRES; The specimen figured on Plate I I I  was also figured In the unpub-
20lished thesis of R. C. Rowe as the holotype of a new species, Spirifer 
f isa ilp lic a tu s . Ik>we distinguished th is  specimen from 8» mis sour iensls 
by the greater nuaAer of la te ra l p licae . Rowe c ites  24 plicae as eospared 
to 20 for Swallow*s form. In  a form noted fo r numerous bifurcations of 
the p licae th is  discrepancy does not appear significant to  the w riter.
Rove also uses the character of the cardinal extremities to  distinguish 
between the two spedles. Ihasmch as the cardinal extremities of the fig ­
ured speciBen are damaged th is  character becomes useless. For these reasons 
the author has referred the form to the previously described species £ . 
ml seour iensls .
**3tewart Weller, "Mississippian Braehlopoda," I llin o is  State Geol. Survey, 
Monograph I ,  p i ,  ZLII, f ig s . 1-5.
^Ob. C. Rowe, "Description and correlative evidence of the braehlopoda and 
other faunal members of the Montana Madison limestone," Uzqpub. thesis , 
university  of Montana. 1927.
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Locality and Ibzsaatlon: XJqpuyar Creak, Pondera Connty, Montana# Madison 
Umaatone#
S p irife r ^# jgg_# i  
P late 17, Tigs# 1-3 
Species knosn from a single pedicle yalre#
DESCRIPTION: Pedicle valve me d im  sized; outline siü> quadrate; fold and 
sinus present; hinge lin e  equal to  greatest vidth; cardinal extrem ities 
acutely angular# Dimensions, length of pedicle valve 25 mm#; vidth ap­
proximately 34 mm#; thickness 9 mm#
Pedicle valve moderately eonvex; g reatest convexity opposite mid- 
length; umhonsLl region prominent, elevated above cardinal margin; beak 
pointed, incurved s l i ^ t l y  over vide cardinal area; area orthocline; l a t ­
e ra l  margins shaxply defined, curving rapid ly  from beak to point tvo- 
th lrd s  from beak to cardinal ex trem ities, from vhich point they continue 
e ssen tia lly  p a ra lle l to hinge lin e  u n ti l  extrem ities of valve ere reached# 
Delthyrium large; broader than high# Surface o f valve describing semi­
c irc le  from beak to an terio r margin along median lin e ; curving rapidly from 
umbonal region to la te ra l margins o f cardinal area; gently to postero­
la te r a l  margins.
Dine to ten  la te ra l  plicae on each slope; p licae d is tin c tly  rounded; 
not b ifurcated; extend to beak; furrovs narrover than p licae; median p lic a  
o f sinus does not b ifu rcate , orig inates near beak; la te ra l slopes of sinus 
bear one or tvo p licae o f equal strength to median one.
REMARKS: This spooies belongs to a amall group of Mississippian sp irifer*  
th a t is  characterized by the vide or high cardinal area# S pirifer n# sp# ^
reaezoblaa S p irife r  legrandenaie Weller and S p irife r ealTlnl n* Tor# 1 In 
th is  feature* fibveTer hoth the l a t t e r  speoies have ipsaeline areas while 
S p ir ife r  n# sp# 1  has an ortboeline area, thus o learly  distinguishing i t  
from the o ther two#
Locality and Formation; Locality 17# B a ttle r Gulch# 5 miles west of Drumnond# 
Qranite County# Montana# fo s s ils  were collected from the upper portion o f 
the formation a t  a  point two miles from the mouth o f  R a ttle r Gulch# Mad*
Ison limestone# Rooney chert 7 member#
S p irife r  n# s p #
P late  I f ,  figs# 4# 5#
Species known from a  single pedicle waive# 
lESCRIPTIOR: Specimen o f medium size; outline triangular; fold and sinus 
present; hinge lin e  equalling g rea test width; cardinal extrem ities acute­
ly  angular# Dimensions# length o f pedicle walwe 25 nm#; width 25 nm#; 
thickness 10 nm#
Pedicle waive moderately convex# g reatest convexity in  umbonal r egion; 
uzobo prominent# protrubersnt beyond hinge line# Surface of waive curved 
abruptly from umbo to la te r a l  margins of cardinal area# and to point half 
way to card inal extrem ities# Cardinal extrem ities coiqpressed. Beak pointed# 
sharply incurved over card inal area; card inal area not observed# Sinus 
sharply defined thoou^iout length# 7  shaped in  cross section a t beak; 
bottom f l a t t e r  and wider anteriorly#
Sixteen or 17 la te r a l  p licae on each slope; p licae d is tin c tly  angular; 
two p licae b ifu rca te ; f i r s t  la te r a l  p lic a  derived from one bounding sinus# 
a t poin t 2 mm# from beak; th ird  la te r a l  p lic a  b ifurcates a t  point approximate-
67#
ly  one-half dietanoe from beak to anterior margla; a trouver plioae homd 
ainua; atrong median p lle a  in  alnua blfureatea a t mldlangth; orlginatea 
a t  beak; la te r a l  alopea of alnua bear aeaker plioae derived from inner aide 
o f p licae  th a t bound alnua# Oonoentrle ornamentation never developed or 
removed by exfoliation*
RSâdHKSs The moat almiXar apeeiea ia  g p irife r  aaahingtonenaia Weller» from 
which S p irife r n# gg# £  may be diatinguiahed by the ahaxply defined alnua» 
the b ifurcate median pH ca o f the alnua and the more acuminate cardinal em- 
tremitiea# The p licae of S p irife r n* ap# £  are more angular md finer* 
Locality and Formations Locality 17» R a ttle r GulCh» five milea weat of 
Bruaaond» Granite County» Montana. Foaalla were collected from the upper 
p a rt o f  the formation a t a point two milea from the mouth o f the gulch* 
ISadiaon lime atone » Rooney chert ? member*
n ,  S I »  S .
P late  17» Figa* 6» 7*
Stpeciea known from two pedicle valvea*
BBSCRIPTZaR: Specimen amaU; outline traneveraely triangular; fold and alnua 
present; hinge line  equala greatest vidth; cardinal extrem ities congressed; 
acutely angular* Dimensions, Im gth  of pedicle valve 15 mm#; width 30 nm*| 
thickness 5 am*
Pedicle valve moderately convex» greatest convexity in  umbonal region; 
uihbo prominent» extends beyond la te ra l  margin o f cardinal area; beak sharply 
pointed; strongly incurved* Cardinal area narrow» well defined; epsacline; 
delthyrium small» h i^ e r  than wide* Surface of valve curving abruptly from 
umbo to la te r a l  margins o f cardinal area» gently to poste ro -la teral and
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an terio r margin## Sim# sharply defined a t beak; broader and shallower 
an terio rly  ahere i t  1# searoely depressed below surfaoe of Talre#
Zrine la te r a l  plioae th a t do not bifurcate» except f i r s t  la te ra l  p lic a  
derived from outer aide o f p lic a  bounding sinus a t point close to beak# 
Plicae subangular  to rounded in  cross section; separated by narrower fur­
rows# Sinus bears strong median p lic a  Which extends from beak to an terio r 
margin; la te r a l  slopes of sinus bear one weaker p lic a  derived from inner 
side o f p lic a  bounding sinus# a t  poin t near an terio r portion of usibonal 
region; p licae  bounding sinus stronger than la te ra l  ones; concentric mark­
ings absent#
REMAPS; This species i s  closely a llie d  to S p irife r  b iplicoldes Weller# 
but may be distinguished from i t  by the more strongly developed umbo# the 
strong median p lic a  th a t extends to  beak; the le ss  rouhded nature of the 
p licae th a t bound the sinus# and by the lack of sucxonate cardinal extresK 
itie s#
Locality and formation; Locality 17# R a ttle r Gulch# five miles west of 
Drumnond# Oranite County# Montana# Sbssils were collected from tgpper p a rt 
of formation at a point two miles from mouth of gulch# Madison limestone# 
Rooney chert 7 member#
S p irife r  ju  s .̂# 4#
P la te  ZV# Figs# 8# 9#
Species known from a single pedicle valve# 
descriptions Specimen poorly preserved; medium sized; outline transversely 
tr ian g u lar; fo ld  and sinus present; hinge line  probably equalling greatest 
width of shell# Dimensions# length o f  pedicle valve 20 nm.; width 36-40 am#;
69#
thlcbiesa 6
Pedicle valve very s l l ^ t l y  convex; greateet convexity in nmbonal 
region; eorfaee o f  valve eloping rap id ly  from tunbonal region to la te ra l  
margina of cardinal area; extended e ssen tia lly  without curve to postero­
la te r a l  and an terio r margins# Umbo not d iffé ra n tia ted  from surface of 
valve; beak pointed; Incurved s lig h tly  over cardinal a rea . Cardinal area 
5 m u  in  height# ortboeline; v e r tic a lly  s tr ia ted ; la te r a l  margina sharply 
defined; delthyrium higher than wide, medium size# Sinus scarcely d if fe r ­
en tia ted  frwa surface o f valve; widened an te rio rly .
fourteen la te r a l  p licae  on each slope; not bifurcated; extended to 
beak; p licae  small# rounded; separated by narrover furrows. Sinus ear# 
r ie s  sizp le  median p lic a  orig inating  a t beak; la te r a l  slopes of sinus bear 
weaker p licae  derived from bounding p licae  of sinus. Surface exfoliated 
so th a t any f in e r  markings tha t have been present are destroyed#
Because the specimen la  poorly preserved# the conclusion that 
i t  i s  a  new specimen may be unwise. The fine p licae  a lly  th is  form to  
S p irife r  tenniiaarglnattts Hall# end to S p irife r  tenulcostus Hall# s p ir i­
f e r  n# sp* 4 may be distinguished from the former by i t s  lack o f rounded 
extrem ities# and from the la t t e r  by i t s  g reater nusher of la te ra l  p licae ; 
20-34 on S p irife r  n# sp# A in  place o f 14 18 on S p irife r tenuicostus. 
S p irife r  n . sp# 4̂  i s  characterized by the moderately high ortboeline cardin­
a l  area# the fineness o f plicae# and the f la t ly  convex character of the 
pedicle valve#
Locality  and formation: Locality 17# B a ttle r Gulch# five miles west of 
Drunsmnd# Granite County# Montana. Poasils co llected  from the upper p art 
o f the formation a t a point tiro miles from mouth of gulch. Madison lime-
70,
stone9 Rooney ehert ? member#
S p irife r  n# eĝ #
P la te  n r, Slgs* 10-22#
%>eoies knoen from a single pedicle Yalve.
DESCRIPTION: Specimen szasll; ou tline broadly trlengu lar; fold and sinus 
present; hinge lin e  equalling greatest uldth of valve; cardinal extrem ities 
s l i ^ t l y  cong^ressed# Dimensions, length of pedicle valve 22 sau; width 
17 snu; thickness B sn#
Pedicle valve strongly convex; greatest convexity a t an terior portion 
of umbo; surface o f valve curving abruptly from uxobo to  point one-half 
distance from beak to cardinal ex trem ities, curving uniformly to anterior 
margin, Ukbo projedtlng beyond cardinal area; beak pointed, incurred. 
Cardinal area small; spsacline; delthyrium small; h i ^ r  than vide#
Thirteen la te r a l  p licae , rounded and somewhat fla ttened ; b ifurcate 
close to beak; f i r s t  la te r a l  p lic a  derived from outer margin o f p lic a  that 
bounds sinus; sinus bears single f in e , nonbifurcate, median p lica; la te r a l  
slopes o f sinus bear tvo o r three p licae derived by b ifurcation from inner 
margins o f p licae  th a t bound sinus; p licae bounding sinus stronger than 
la te r a l  p lic ae , Concantrlc markings absent,
REM&BKS: This species is  olosely re la ted  to  S p irife r vemonensis Swallow 
from idiich i t  d if fe rs  in  the f in e r  median p lic a  of the sinus, the more 
rotund transverse section, le sse r  length, and lack of lam ellar concentric 
ornament a t ion ,
Locality and Fozmation: Locality 13, west side of Monitor M t,, s ituated  east 
of Continental Divide betveen the Dearborn River and the South Fork of 
F a lls  Creek; in  Coopers Lake quadrangle, Montana# Madison limastone.
71.
a>lrlf«r n . a p ,  6.
Plate T, Hg0. 1-3
Qpeelee know from  o&o ooz^leto epeelmw#
DESCRIPTION; SpoGinon large; outline aubquadrate; fo ld  and einua preaent} 
hinge lin e  equalling g reatest e id th ; eardlnal extreanitiea eubreetangular 
with s lig h t aeuBdnate extension* Dimensions^ length o f pedlele valve 60-55 
m «s length o f braohlal valve not deteznlnable; g reatest vidth of eipeeimen 
98-90 SB*} tiiiokness o f eonplete epeciman 50-53 sm*
Pediole valve strongly eonvex; g rea test eonvexlty a t  midlsngth# Ust* 
bonal region strongly elevated; terminated p o ste rio rly  by la te r a l  margin of 
eard lnal area; surface o f valve curving ra th er gently to p o ste ro -la te ra l and 
a n te ro -la te ra l margins. Beak obtusely pointed; searoely incurved. Cardin­
a l  area h l ^ ,  large; apsaeline; horison ta lly  s tr ia te d ; delthyrium large; 
h i ^ r  than vide; closed by deltidium; extends from hinge lin e  to  beak. 
Sinus broad shallow; rounding into la te r a l  slopes of valve; apparently with­
out p licae ; deflected in  an terio r portion to form an extension. Crushed 
condition of sh e ll does not permit of accurate description of s in a l exten­
sion .
Brachial valve more strongly eonvex than pedicle; g reatest convexity 
approximately a t  midlength; uniwnal region not prominent; fla ttened ; sur­
face o f valve curving gently to  the eardlnal ex trem ities. Beak obtusely 
pointed. Cardinal area not observed. Mesial fo ld  well defined by reason 
o f  elevation; sem ieircular in cross section; strongly elevated an terio rly .
Twenty, coarse, rounded, nonbifuroating p licae on each la te r a l  slope; 
p licae  4 Bn. txom  c re s t to c res t; furrows shallow, narrower than p licae;
7Bi
pXioao o rig inate  near beak.
REMARKS; Zhie apeelea la  doaeXy aXXled to the form S p lrife r Xogani HalX> 
from ehleh I t  d iffé ra  In having ft oardlnaX area approxlnateXy te lce  the 
h e l ^ t  o f  tha t o f Xogani. and In having SO pXlaatlona Instead of 30 on 
each XateraX slope.
Locality and Formation; Locality  8 , Pentagon Mt. situated  approximately 
tao m iles north seat o f the Continental Divide, In the north*-central p a rt 
of the Leila and Clark Range, In sec# 14$ T. S5 K ., R. 12 w. Foaalla col­
lec ted  on southeast slope o f mountain a t  elevation of 8600 fe e t . Madison 
lim estone.
S p lrife r  n . sp . 2#
P la te  XT, F igs. 3^-Xi.
Qpeeles knom from a single pedicle valve.
DESCRIPTION: Specimen o f medium size] g reatest convexity opposite midlength; 
outline transversely  trian g u la r; fo ld  and sinus present; hinge lin e  equal 
to  g rea tes t width. Dimensions, length of pedicle valve 19-20 mm.; width 
30 mm.; thickness 11 mm.
Pedicle valve strongly convex; surface describing sem i-olrele from 
beak to an te rio r margin along median l in e , thnbo not d iffe ren tia ted  from 
general surface o f valve; surface sloping In s tra ig h t lin e  from beak to  
cardinal extremities» Beak pointed; incurved s lig h tly ; projecting beyond 
la te r a l  margins of cardinal area. Cardinal area wide; triangular; apsacllne; 
delthyrium large; higher than wide; 5 am. in  width. Sinus sharply defined 
from beak to  an terio r margin by strong subangular p licae; broadly T-shaped 
in  cross section*
73.
Ib o rtew  la te r a l  p licae  OA each elope; progreasirely aza&Uer toward 
cardinal extrem ltiee; subangular In cross section; furrows separating plicae 
narrower; elnue bears nonbifurcating inodian p lic a ; la te ra l  slopes of sinus 
c a r r y  two fa in t  p licae  derlTcd from inner side of p licae boimding sinus. 
Finer surface markings destroyed by ex fo lia tio n .
REMARES: This species is  characterised by the wide cardinal area; but i s  
not close to  the o ther qpecles o f S p lrife r  Which exhib it th is  fea tu re . The 
form may be distinguished from the other a p ir lfe rs  bearing a high cardinal 
area» by the very weak p licae  in the sharply defined sinus# 
lo c a lity  and Formation: Locality 53^» Wells Pasture» north rim of Dryhead 
Canyon» 30 fe e t below Forest Service triangulation  calm» lying in  see. S3» 
T* 7 8 .» R# 27 X.» Pryor Mt. division» Ouster National Forest» Carbon County» 
Montana. Madison limestone» upper 100 feet#
S p lrife r n# sp# 8 
P late  17» F igs. 15~1B#
Species known from several well preserved, en tire  epocimons and pedicle 
valves#
DESCRIPTIONS Shell email to medium size; ou tline triangular; fo ld  and sinus 
present; hinge lin e  equal to g reatest width o f sh e ll; cardinal extrem ities 
acutely angular» tending to  become mucronate. Dimensions» length of pedicle 
valve 15 X!B#; length o f brachial valve 13 mm.; g reatest width of specimen 30 
nn.; thickness of complete sp^oiwn 10 mm.
Pedicle valve moderately convex; g reatest convexity In umbonal region; 
surface sloping rap id ly  from tnobonal region to cardinal margins and to 
p o ste ro -la te ra l margins . Thabo prominent ; beak pointed» incurved. Cardinal
74,
area xiarxowi la te r a l  au l^ a ra lle l to hinge lin e ; delth jrlim  so t
obserred* Sisue broadly T7’»shaped; sharply defined; sonplioate; extending 
to  beak; pxodneed an te rio rly  as short extension beyond general enrrature 
of an terio r margin#
Brachial valve leas  convex than pedicle ; g reatest convexity near mid- 
length# Usdbo low; beak small; pointed; only s lig h tly  incnrved. Cardinal 
area narrow; la te r a l  margins subparallel to hinge lin e . Ib id  r is e s  a t 
beak; 1%11 defined by furrows; becoming strongly elevated an terio rly ; sub- 
rectangular in  cross section; marked by inc ip ien t median furrow th a t o rig ­
ina tes an terio r to  middle o f sthell#
Twelve la te r a l  p licae on each slope o f valve; nonbifureating» except 
fo r f i r s t  la te r a l  p lic a  on each slope o f pedicle valve; derived from the 
ou ter margin o f bounding p lic a  o f sinus; p licae progressively smaller to* 
wspd card inal extrem ities* Brachial valve bears p licae  sim ilar in  form 
and nuz&er to pedicle valve# Concentric ornamentation lacking#
REI2AHE3$ This form is  ten ta tiv e ly  designated a  new species* I t s  most strik -i 
ing character i s  the smooth nonplicate fold and sinus; but th is  character 
i s  found among the Devonian ap ir ife rs  so th a t the condition is  not unique 
to the genus* U n til the Devonian forms of the genus may be checked by means 
o f specific  keys, the form is  considered as a  new H isslssippian species# 
Locality  and formation; Locality S I; zone S# Basin Butte, north of Danaher 
Greek, Powell County, Jfontana* Madison limestone, Dean lake cheart monbor#
S p M fw  n . 152,# i*
P late  VI, f ig s .  S, 3#
%>ecies known from single pedicle valve*
75.
DESCHXPTIDN: Podlole TalTa m a ll;  fo ld  and sinaa preaant; hlnga Una agi a l l  Ing 
g reateat width; card inal eztram ltlaa angular. Dlmanalona» length o f pedicle 
valve 15 am.; width 25-27 nm.; thlckneaa 6 mm.
Pedicle valve f la t ly  convex; g reatest convexity opposite hinge lin e ; 
untbonal region not d iffe ren tia ted  from surface of valve; surface sloping 
e sse n tia lly  In one plane from beak to anterior margin; surface sloping nnl- 
foxwdy from beak to cardinal extrem ities » lin e  of slope defined as a  sharp 
ridge between la te r a l  slopea o f valve and upper surface of cardinal area .
Beak obtusely pointed; very s lig h tly  Incurved. Cardinal area h l ^ ;  sharply 
defined; apsacllne; horizontally  stM ate; delthyrium large; higher ^ a n  
wide; apex reaches beak. Sinus defined to beak; broad; Shallow; f l a t  In 
bottom an terio rly ; margins diverge from beak a t sn ^ e  of 30^.
Bight o r  nine la te r a l  p licae ; nonbifurcating, rounded, o rig inating  a t 
beak. Furrows separating plicae narrower; more sharply angular In bottom 
than tops of p lic ae . Sinus bears no rad ia ting  p licae; bottom In an terior 
portion  shows a few fine  s tr ia e ; p licae  bounding sinus equal in strength 
to  those on la te r a l  slopes.
KBk£ASSt This species Is  close to S p lrife r legrandensls Weller but d iffe rs  
from th a t species by having 8-9 la te r a l  p licae  in  place of 16-18. The 
nonplicate sinus Is  the most d is tin c tiv e  feature of the species but as has 
been s ta ted  previously^ species o f g p lr lfe r  exhibiting th is  character are 
known from the Devonian. U ntil a key o f Devonian species of the genus Is  
made and th is  form carefu lly  studied I t  Is described ten ta tiv e ly  as a  new 
species.
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lo c a li ty  and IV)xiaatloni lo c a lity  33»3, Big Saddle on kmb a t e leration  of 
77S0 fe e t ,  northeaat o f large eaddle separating Bast Pryor Mt* from i t s  
northeast spur, in the SW, i  sec. 25 ., T. 7 s«ÿ B. 27 2 . Pryor Mt. division 
Custer National Forest, Carbon County, Hbntana* Madison limestone, basal 
50 fe e t ,
S p lrife r n , sg, 10 
P late 71, P igs. 1, 4 .
Species known from a single pedicle valve,
DESCRIPTION: Valve large; outline broadly triangular; hinge lin e  equal to  
g reatest width; fo ld  and sinus present; cardinal extrem ities acuminate; 
sm all. Dimensions, length of pedicle valve 75 sra,; width 135 mm,; thiclo- 
ness 25 mm.
Pedicle valve f la t ly  convex; uWbonal region prominent; extending 
poste rio rly  beyond hinge lin e  a distance equal to height of cardinal area; 
surface o f valve slopes a t angle of 25^ from beak to point two-thirds d is­
tance from median lin e  to cardinal extrem ities; slope to an terio r margin 
not pronounced In any d is tin c t region. Beak pointed, incurved. Cardinal 
area 25 mm, in  height; orthocline except innedlately beneath beak idiere 
i t  becomes 10^ apeacline; horizontally  furrowed; cardinal extrem ities ex­
tended in  short acuminate points; immediately anterior to extrem ities 
shallow sinuosity  i s  present extending toward beak and terminating a t  
poin t There slope from beak meets horizontal line  made by la te ra l  margin 
o f  cardinal area. Sinus extending to t ip  of beak; angular in  cross section
on umbonal region; broad and f l a t  in  bottom where sinus approaches an terio r 
margin.
77.
la te r a l  p lloae exiat« bat exfoliated  condition allova no d e fin ite  ob« 
se rra tio n  of th e ir  charaeter; appear re la tiv e ly  eoarae end extended to  beak* 
not b ifu rca ted . Bottom of elnua in  uaAonal region marked by fine radiating  
s t r ia e .  Prominent concentric growth lin e s  ahov upon the mould of In te rio r 
idiere sh e ll m aterial has been remved# Growth lin e s  strong; deflected out­
ward as they approach p o s te ro -la te ra l margins; following outline o f acuminatf 
card inal ex trem ities.
HSM&BKS: She form here described Is  the la rg e s t of a l l  knom Mlsslsslpplan 
s p lr l f e r s .  The g reat size coupled with the extremely f la t ly  courez char­
ac te r o f  the sh e ll makes S p lrife r  n . sp. 10 d is tin c tiv e . S p lrife r loganl 
H all approaches I t  most closely  in  s ize , but Is  a strongly tumid form, and 
does not e rh lb lt acuminate cardinal extrem ities.
Locality and Formation; Locality 21, zone 5, Basin Butte, north of Danaher 
Creek, Powell County, Montana# Madison limestone, Booney chert masher.
S p lrife r  n . eg.* Ü  
P la te  VI, P ig . 5 
Species known from several pedicle valves.
DBSCfiXPTXOH: Specimen la rge ; ou tline  trian g u lar; fo ld  and sinus present; 
hinge lin e  equal to g rea test width of sh e ll .  Dimensions, length of pedicle 
valve approximately 60 m i.; width 90 mm.; thickness 15 mm.
pedicle valve f la t ly  convex; greatest convexity in  umbonal region; 
surface o f valve curving abruptly to cardinal margin, gently to  postero­
la te r a l  margina. Cardinal extrem ities acutely angular; g reatly  coopressed. 
0iti)O prominent elevated well above general curvature of valve; beak pointed; 
t ip  incurved over cardinal area* Cardinal area moderately h i ^ ;  v e r tic a lly
va*
a tr ia te d ; orthooline* Delthyrium narrow and high; apex a t beak; d e lth y rla l 
coTeriag not obserred. Sinne present; o rig inates a t beak; i l l  defined thro lay­
out e n tire  length; broadly V-shaped ân cross section*
Twenty^five to 37 p licae  on each la te ra l  slope; p licae orig inate at 
beak, few bifurcate in nahonal region; f la t ly  rounded; separated by furrows 
narrower than p licae * Stnus bears b ifurcate median p lic a  that orig inates 
a t beak; each la te ra l  slope o f sinus bears three to  four p licae derived from 
inner margin of p licae  bounding slzms, o r  by the b ifurcation of p licae so 
derived* Conoentrlc markings consist of strong growth lin e s  Uhich diverge 
outward to card inal extrem ities and re f le c t  acuminate character of extrem* 
Itie s*
H£2̂ &P!K3: This erpeoles ra th e r closely resembles g p ir lfe r  sabasoualis B all 
but d iffe rs  in  being much la rg e r in  s ize , in  having a greater width in 
proportion to I t s  length, and in  having fewer p licae in  the dnus* Splr­
i f e r  n* ^ *  U  i s  more sim ilar to  S p lrife r  haydeujenus d ir ty  than to  any 
o ther epecles. The p rin c ip a l difference between these two forma i s  the 
greater number o f p licae  on the la tte r*  d ir ty  l i s t s  100 o r more, s lig h t­
ly  fasc icu la te  p licae  fo r  the pedicle valve o f heydeniaaua instead of 
approximately 60 nonfasoleulate p licae fo r  S p lrife r  n* ^ *  11* 
lo c a li ty  end Ibrmation* Locality 21, zone 6* Basin B utte, north o f Danaher 
Creek, Powell Oounty, Montana* Madison limestone, Booney <diert mmnber,
S p lrife r  ju  jg^* 13 
P la te  V ll, Figs* 1 , 4*
Species known from several pedicle valves*
DESCHIPTIOBj Pedicle valve large; fold and sinus present; hinge line  equalling
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greateat width o f ahelX^ cardinal extrem ities acutely angular, 75-80^ î 
l i g h t l y  more acuminate a t point* Dimensions, length of specimen figured 
in F ig . 1 , P la te  FIX, 65-70 m . ;  width o f pedicle valve 110 m . ;  thickness
approximately 18 ma#
Pedicle valve f la t ly  convex; g rea test convexity one-third distance 
from beak to an terio r margin; umbonal region not d iffe ren tia ted  from gen­
e ra l surface o f valve; surface curves ra th e r steeply to the cardinal mar­
gin fo r a distance o f 20 mm. on each side of beak; surface sloping gently; 
uniformly; to p o ste ro -la te ra l and an tero -la te ra l margins. Beak pointed but 
only moderately Incurved over cardinal area; cardinal margins meet a t 
beak to form angle o f approximately 150^# Cardinal area h i ^ ;  orthocline; 
v e r tic a lly  s tr ia te d ; la te r a l  margins c learly  defined, sloping uniformly 
from beak to extrem ities# Delthyrium moderate size; h i ^ e r  than wide# Sinus 
extends to  beak; sharply defined for distance of approximately 30 bbh# an­
te r io r ly  from beak, a t th leh poin t becomes shallow; rounded Into la te r a l  
slopes o f  valve; scarcely discernable#
ThirtyHTlve discernable la te ra l  p licae ; cardinal extrem ities exfol­
ia ted , not perm itting observation; p licae  derived from smaller number a t 
beak; b ifu rcate  close to  beak, also on la te r a l  slopes; p licae rounded; sep­
arated by furrows s l l ^ t l y  narrower than p licae . Sinus bears bifurcating 
aadlan p lic a , f i r s t  b ifurcation  close to beak, second occurs near an terio r 
oargln. L ateral slopes of sinus bear s ix  or seven bifurcated p licae de­
rived from le sse r  number near beak. Exact bounding p licae of sinus ap­
parently absent; replaced by a group of p licae . Strong concentric growth 
Unas In an terio r portion o f sh e ll following acuminate outline of cardinal 
extrem ities.
80#
remarks6 This Bpeoisa ia eharaotorized by the large s ize , and f la t ly  con­
vex eondltion o f the pedicle valve. The flatneee o f the pedicle valve die** 
tingoishee S p lrife r  n# ep# 12 from a l l  other ap irife ra  o f the type exem­
p lif ie d  by S p lrife r  loganl Ball* S p lrife r n# ep# 10 moat closely  resembles 
S p lrife r  a# sp# 12 but may be distinguished from I t  by the presence of
smaller p licae  on the la t te r )  the I l ly  defined sinus; and by the presence
21
O f p licae  in  the sinus# R# 0# Rose figured a  specimen irihieh Is ca t­
alogued Ho# 5074 in  the Museum o f Paleontology of the S tate Thxiversity* as 
a v a rie ty  o f S p lrife r  loganl Ball# The v r l te r  has already pointed out the 
differences betveen loganl and S p lrife r  n# gp# 12# Other specimens have 
been added to the co llec tion , one of which la  figured in  th is  paper# 
lo c a lity  and formation: Locality 8 , Pentagon Mt#, approximately two miles 
northwest o f the Continental Divide, in  the north-cen tral p art of the Lewis 
and Clark range, in  sec# 14; T# 29 N#, R# 12 W# fo s s i l  lo ca lity  on south­
east slope of mountain a t elevation of 6600 feet#
S p lrife r  ^# sĝ # 13 
P la te  I I I ,  figs# M #
Species known from several pedicle valves#
DESCRIPTION: Pedicle valve large; fold and sinus present; outline broadly 
triangu lar; hinge lin e  equalling greatest width o f shell# Dimensions ÿ 
length o f pedicle valve 24 sm#; width 69 mm#; thickness 6 mm*
^ ^ #  C# Rowe, **Description end Correlative evidence of the Brachlopoda 
and o ther faunal wmbera of the Montana Madison lim estoneU npub# 
th e s is . U niversity o f Montana, p# 64, PI# 11, fig# 11. 1927#
all
Pedlelô Taire s lig h tly  eozsrez; g reatest depth In uobonal region; nm- 
bonal region prominent; beak pointed; strongly Incurved. Cardinal area 
not observed; cardinal extrem ities acutely angular. Surface curving rep-» 
Id ly  to  la te r a l  margins of cardinal area, gently to p ostero -la tera l and 
an terio r margins. Mesial sinus sharply defined a t beak, c lea rly  defined 
throughout; shallow, scarcely depressed below surface of the valve in  
an terio r portion o f valve.
Twanty to  22 p lleae  on each la te r a l  slope; nonbifurcating, except 
fo r  f i r s t  la te r a l  p lic a , derived from outer margin o f p lic a  bounding sinus; 
o rig inate  a t beak; p licae  and furrows of approximately equal strengtii; 
s lig h tly  rounded in  cross section . Sinus marked by bifurcated median 
p lic a  o rig inating  a t  beak; three p licae on each la te r a l  slope of sinus 
derived by repeated b ifurcation  of Inner margin of bounding p licae of 
sinus; p licae  In sinus of e«ual strength to  la te ra l  p lic ae . Concentric 
ornamentation absent.
REMARKS! This apecles closely  resembles S p lrife r forbesl Horwood and 
F ra tten . I t  d iffe rs  from th a t species In having a b ifurcating median 
p lic a  in  sinus, 20 p lica tio n s In place o f 25-30 on each la te r a l  slope; and 
le ss  lam ellate ornamentation.
Locality and Formation: Locality 17, B a ttle r  Gulch, five  miles west of 
DruBBond, Granite County, Montana. Fossils collected fton  upper portion 
of fo rm tlo n  a t  a poin t two miles from mouth o f gulch. Madison limestone, 
Booney chert 7 member.
S p lrife r  n . sg .̂
P la te  i n ,  F ig. *.
Species known from single pedicle valve.
82.
DESCRIPT2DHI j^oeimam of large aiae; fold and sdzma preaant; hinge line  
equalling greatest width of valve# Dimensions, length S3 mm.; width 48-60 
sm#; thlokoeea 7 mm#
Pedlele valve depreesed eonvex; g reatest convexity In nmbonal region; 
tmdx) fla tten ed , not prominent; beak pointed; Incurved over cardinal area; 
cardinal area not observed# Surface o f valve sloping steeply to cardinal 
margin a t  each aide of umbo; gradually to the postero -la teral and anterior 
margins. Sinus sharply defined a t beak; rounded Into la te r a l  slopes 
an teriorly ; barely depressed below surface of valve.
S ix tee n  discernable, rounded, la te ra l  plicae on each slope. Plicae 
on coDg>resaed cardinal extremities e ith er obsolete or nonexistent; furrows 
narrower than plicae; plicae Ind istinc tly  fasciculate on umbo; originate 
In groups of three near beak by bifurcation of center p lica  of group; 
fasciculations becoming le ss  marked an terio rly  u n til  a t margin bundles are 
scarcely recog&lzable# Sinus carries bifurcating median p lica  that orig­
inates close to beak; tends to bifurcate on Inner margin a t  approximately 
mldlengtii; sinus not bounded by d is tin c t costae but by bundle o f  three 
p licae . Concentric ornamentation consists o f few strong growth lin e s .
S p lrife r n . erp# 14 belongs to a small group of Mlsslsslpplan 
sp lr lfe rs  characterized by the fasciculation of p licae , which Includes 
S p lrife r mlssourleaola Swallow, S p lrife r mortonaaus M iller, and S p lrifer 
montgonmryensla la H e r. S p lrife r n , ^ #  ^  d iffe rs from these fipecles 
In tha t the fasciculations, th o u ^  pronounced on posterior portion of 
the sh e ll are essen tia lly  absent a t  the anterior margin. The most sim ilar 
form is  g p irlfe r cameratua Morton, a fasciculate Pennsylvanian form. Ttom 
th is  form S p lrife r n . 14 d iffe rs  in the bifurcating median p lica  of
63.
the Binas, the more f la t ly  eonvex chares te r  of HbB pedicle valve, end par­
tic u la r ly  in  the narrow r and much ahalloeer ainua#
lo c a li ty  and formation; Locality 5 , Spotted Bear Mt$, four miles S# 75® 2 . 
o f the Junction of Spotted Bear River and south fork of KUthead River, 
fo s s ils  co llected  a t an elevation of 7000 fee t on south point of mountain 
in  sec, 25; T# 25 17,  ̂ R, 15 W, Madison limestone»
Genus STHBiaOümRZS Winchell 
fo r  generic dsscrip tion  see page 39
SyrjjiBOtegrlB a , q ,. X
Plat* vn, n.88. B, 8, s.
Species knoun from single incoiqplete specimen.
DSSCRIP710H3 Shell large; ou tline  transversely triangular; fo ld  and aimis 
p resent; hinge lin e  equalling greatest width of valve; cardinal extrem* 
i t i e s  acutely angular» Approximate dimensions, length of pedicle valve 30 
nso,; length of brachial valve 25 mm,; g reatest width of sh e ll 47 mt&,; 
thickness 40 zm.
Pedicle valve strongly convex; greatest convexity a t  midlength; umhon- 
a l  region well developed; surface curving rep id ly  to cardinal m ar^n for 
a distance of 15 am, on each side of beak; curving uniformly to postero­
la te r a l  and an terio r margins. Beck broken; igpparently broadly pointed; 
s lig h tly  incurved. Cardinal area la rg e , 15 aca, in  height; well defined 
la te ra lly ;  apeacline, Delthyrium large; higher than wide; extending to  
beak; covered by a deldyrlal p la te , which is  perforated in  cen tra l region 
by subcircular opening, external representation of syrinx. Sinus extending
to  book; xmlX deflnea; xomdod in  bottom) mmpllo&ted; booomea m terlo r*  
ly# extended toward braohlaX valve#
Brachial valve etzongly eonvex) le ss  eonvex than pedicle valve; umbonal 
region not prominent) eurvatore of valve atronger from unbonel region to 
binge lin e  than to margine. Beak obtuae; inmnrved to  f i l l  base of delthyrium# 
Cardinal area absent o r  ee sen tia lly  #o, SbXd defined to beak) re la tiv e ly  
weaker than sinus; subcircular in  cross section# Short me dim  septum extend­
ing an terio rly  10 ma# from beak; erpoaed by exfo lia tion  of sh e ll; only ob­
servable in te rn a l feature#
Shell m aterial almost completely exfolia ted , traces o f  15 la te r a l  p licae 
can be seen, though faint#  P licae appear to have been broadly rounded, 
separated by narrower furrows# Shell m aterial not punctate#
RSISSBj î Rxnigh the specimen described lacks some o f the features o f the 
genus Syringethyris the w riter believes I t  to be more closely re la ted  to 
Syringothyrifl than to Splrifer# The characters in  which i t  i s  not In agree­
ment with the genus Syrlngothyrls are) 1^ lack of three d iffe ren tia ted  regions 
o f the card inal area which may be due to ex fo lia tion , 2 , lack of punctate 
sh e ll stxueture, end 5, absence o f so called  "twilled** ornamentation* The 
sh e ll agrees closely  in  being ^ i r i f e z o id ,  la rge , having a wide card inal 
a rea , large delthyrium, and e i tc rc a l evldenoa fo r eyrinx#
Syrinjpthyris n# ^ #  X i s  most cloaoly re la ted  to gyrinaothyris toxtua 
WaII from Which i t  d iffo rs  in  having a lower cardinal ai^a, boing 18 mm# 
in  height in  place of 30 sm# 3# te r tu s  has a eatacline cardinal area while 
3y r 1̂ »g-^thyria n# s£# 1 i s  characterized by an apsaellne cardinal area# 
lo c a li ty  and Porzaation: lo c a li ty  13, west side of bbnitor Kt#, east of the 
Continental divide between the Dearbozn Hiver and the South Ilbrk of F alls 
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AxoboeceXla m im ta X X
Atkyrla hajmlbalezisla X X
lajoBlIosa X X X X
BrachTthTTla auborb icu la rla X X
n# sp* 1 X
&• sp . 2 X
n . ep0 5 X X
Cœnarotoeehla oacoarlfera X X X
ehotesuensis X X %
eleRaatula X X
iBitata X X
purduei Tar. ag restla X X
subglobosa X X
tu ta X X X X
a .  BP. 1 X X
a .  sp . 2 X X
a .  sp . 3 X X
CamarophoralXa znlssourlenais X X X
le a tic u la r is X X X
Choaetea loganl X X
omatUB X X
BlrunardanuB X X
Cllotbyrldlan elogans X X X
glei^arlœ nals X X X
Inerassa ta X X
otroaxlma X X X
ten u llln ea ta X X X X
Coaposlta subguadrata X X
su lca ta X X
tr ln u c laa X ::X
a .  sp . 1 X X
a .  sp* 2 X X
a* sp . 3 X X
a .  B p .  4 X X
Craaaena su lca ta X X
P elthy ris  m lssourieaala X X
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LIST OF LOCALITIES
lo o a li t le s
7« On Yakinlkak Creek, in  the KS« i  eeo. 50; T« 37 B« 25 W., 20 
fe e t ahore the oontaot of the Yaklnlkak lizoestone and <%iartzltee of 
E in tla  age# Flathead County, Idontana# Yaklnlkak llmeetone# 
(Broadwater)
Dupuyer Creek, Ponder# County, kbntana# Exact Locality unknown. 
Madlaon llmeetone.
5 , Zone 3, Spotted Bear Mt#  ̂ four miles S# 75? of the junction o f  Spotted 
Bear River and South Fork of Flathead River# Fossils collected a t 
an elevation of 7000 fee t on south point of mountain in  sec# 25;
7 . 25 K#, H# 15 W. Madison limestone#
8 . Zones 3, 4# Pentagon Mt#, s itu a ted  approximately two miles northwest 
o f the Continental Divide, in  the north-cen tral p a rt o f Lewis and 
Clark range, in sec# 14; T# 25# H«, H# 12 W# Fossils collected on 
southeast sl<q>e of mountains a t  elevation o f 8600 feet#
-# Roadway a t  diversion dam, I%>rth Fork of Sun River Ognyon, Lewis and 
Clark County, Montana# Madison limestone, undifferentiated#
21# Zones 2 and 5# Basin Butte, north of Danaher Creek, Powell County, 
Montana# Madison limestone, zone 2 Dean Lake chert meoher, zone 3 
Rooney chert member*
Danaher Creek, located on the northeast side of Fool Hen Creek,
Ovando quc4rangle, Powell County, Montana#
19# Welcome Creek, 8300 foot peak, situa ted  M# 45^ E#, of Scapegoat Mt#, 
Lewis and Clark Range, Coopers Laka quadrangle, lewis and Claik
90.
L ocalities
County, Ibntana. Madlaon llmeatone. Dean X̂alce chert member.
13. West side of Monitor M t., s itu a ted  east o f the Continental Divide 
between Dearborn River end Sou^ Fork o f Falla  Creek, In the Coopers 
Lake quadrangle, Montana. Madlaon limestone.
17. R a ttle r  Guloh, 5 miles west of Drumnond, Granite County, Montana. 
F ossils  oolleoted from upper part of forzoatlon, a t a point two miles 
from mouth o f g ileh . Madison limestone, Rooney chert TrmezAer.
30-6. F ast o f the head o f Ruby Greek, elevation 8500 f e e t ,  lying In the
Sl^ see . 35; T. 7 8 . ,  R, 2d S .,  Pryor Mt. d iv ision , Custer Rational
Forest, Carbon County# Montana. Madlaon limestone, middle portion. 
53*3. Big Saddle, on knob a t elevation o f 7750 fe e t , northeast of large
saddle separating Fast Pryor Mt. from I t s  northeast spur, In the SW. 
i  sec. 25; T. 7 S .,  B. 26 S .,  Pryor Mt. d iv ision , Custer National 
Forest, Carbon County, Montana. Madison limestone, basal 50 fe e t.
30-6. Veils Pasture, north rim  of Drybead Canyon, 50 fee t below Forest 
Service triangu lation  ca lm , lying In sec. 23; 7 . 7 S ., R. 27 S . ,  
Pryor Mt. d iv ision , Custer National Forest, Carbon County, Montana. 
Madison limestone, upper 100 feet*
30-8. Red Pryor S tation . % ree fourth o f  a  mile N. 35^ V. of Itod Pryor
triangu lation  s ta tio n ; sec . 19; T. 8 S.ÿ R. 26 S . Pryor Mt. d iv ision , 
Custer Rational Forest, Carbon County, Montana. Madlaon limestone, 
upper 100 ? fe e t .
30-11. Sage Creek Ranger S ta tion . On ridge southeast and Immediately above 
the Sage Creek Ranger S tation s i te ;  a t  an elevation of 7300 fe e t; 
see . 29; T. 7 S ., R. 26 S . Pryor Mt. d ivision, Custer National Forest,
91.
Carbon County# ISùntana. ISadlson llzaaatone. epprozlmately 150 foot 
from base of formation.
8TRATI0RAP5I0 C0KCLÜSI01Î3
Soventy^tao speeioa iftoao rfcratlgrophio rangea bare been detexmined 
In re la tio n  to  the type Uiaaisaippian aeotion are represented in  the 
Madlaon fauna of Montana. The naoea of ^ e a e  spec lea and th e ir  geologic 
rangea are l i s te d  in  the faunal ch a rt. Thirty^i%  of these epecies are 
Einderhook, nine are comaon to the Eindeihook and Osage» f if te e n  are 
lim ited to the Osage» and one species ia  conmon to the Osage and Meramae. 
f ifty ^ flT e  speciea o r 75 per cent of the to ta l  fauna are lim ited to the 
Einderhook end Osage» and thus the Madison i s  d efin ite ly  correlated  s ith  
the lower M lssisaippian o f the M ississippi basin.
TvelTo species ware collected from the Yaklnlkak limestone. Of 
these» nine» or 75 per cent are Meramae and Chester and three ere Einder­
hook and Osage. The presence of the Einderhook and Osage species among 
an assemblage th a t i s  dominantly Opper M iasisslppian ia probably an ex- < 
ample of a  recurrent fauna. The species may hare originated during Warer- 
lyan time and persis ted  In some unknown region u n ti l  Upper M lssisaippian 
Invasions of the sea allowed them to en ter northwestern Montana. The
Takinikak limestone cannot be correlated with the Madison» but may possib-
22ly  be correla ted  with the Brazer. Weller considered the Takinikak lime*
^^Stewart Weller» ''S tratigraphy and structu re , Lewis and Livingston
ranges» Montana;* B ull. Geol. Soc. im.» v o l. 13» pp. 524-525. 1902.
Stone eqnlTalsnt In age to the 8t# Loais limestone. Evidence obtained 
fitrom the fOsella studied by the m ite r  subetantlates Weller* s oonoluslon.
In  addition to  the l^per Mlssisaippian apeelea eoUeeted from the 
Yaklnlkak limestone the fauna studied also eontalna nine other apsoles 
th a t 00our in  the Upper M iasisslppian. Ihese nine species sere collected 
from sld e ly  separated lo ca litie s#  and occur In association s i th  Einderhook 
end Osage forms. There are too eaplenatlons suggested fo r  th e ir  occur* 
renee: 1» These species smy be v a ric tlea  o f  those to idilch they are con­
sidered equivalent but becesise of the ra th e r poorly preserved material# 
tho v a r ie ta l characters could not be observed; 8^ These forms may have 
had th e ir  inception In the P acific  seas# entered the eo rd llle ran  region 
In the Lover M iasisslppian but did not reaCh the M ississippi basin u n t i l  
the Upper M lssisslppian. The l a t t e r  suggestion seems most p lausib le .
Correlation betveen lo c a li t ie s  throughout the State Is possible by 
means o f  in te rpo la tion . MO single species occurs In a l l  lo ca litie s#  but 
enou^ species are eomc&n to several lo e a ll t ie s  to make correla tion  be* 
tveen them possible*
The Pryor Mountain lo ca litie s#  iften considered as a «mit# shov the 
following re la tio n  to lo c a li t ie s  In northwestern Montana. Ezclusive of 
new species described In th is  paper# 26 are from the Pryor Mountains.
Pbur o f  these are comaon to { tattler Gulch# six  to Monitor Mt.# two to  
the Sun River Canyon locality#  one each to zones 8 and 3 Basin ) u tte#  
and Takinikak Creek*
93.
The Bbnltor Mt# fossH a mere not plseed In zones» but mere oolleoted
^  23
a portion  of the neasored seotlon th o u ^ t by Deiss to represent
the Dean lake and Booney ohert mambere of the Madlaon Hmeatone* In  Hie 
Baain Butte aeotion, lo o a lity  21, D eiaa^ oonaidera zone 2 equivalent of 
the Dean Lake chert msx&ber, and zone 3 the equivalent o f the Booney ohert# 
The B a ttle r  Chilch aeotion has not been zoeaaured but ia  re la tiv e ly  mell 
kaomn beoauae i t  haa been mapped on several oooaaiona by the f ie ld  class* 
ea o f the S tate Bnlveraity* Deias oonaidera the upper p a rt of the for* 
nation as exposed in  the v ic in ity  o f Drumnond, Montana the eq^uivalent 
of the Booney ohert member o f the Madlaon limestone* The foHoming cor­
re la tio n  maa obtained betmeen these three lo c a li t ie s ,  1# e#. Monitor Mt., 
Basin Butte and B a ttle r  Gulch.
Tmenty^tmo species mere recorded from Monitor M t., tmanty-tmo from 
zones 2 and 3, Basin Butte, and tmenty from B a ttle r Gulch# Five species 
are common to Monitor Mt* and B a ttle r Gulch; three to Baain Butte and 
B a ttle r  Gulch; four to Basin Butte and Monitor Mt*, and tmo to a l l  three 
lo c a litie s#
This is  the f i r s t  attenqpt a t zonal co rrela tion  th a t has been made 
in  the Madlaon of Montana* The correla tion  is  not conclusive* The lack 
of more common species may have resu lted  from inconplate collections from 
the respective lo c a litie s^  ra th e r than from nonequivalence of the strata*
Deles, "Paleozoic formations of northmaatem Montana:" S tate 
Bureau o f Mines and Geology, Memoir 6, pp# 45-48* 1933#
B4(<« F# Deias, personal coxmaunication*
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"%e p o ss ib ility  o f finding o i l  in  lacco lith lo  domes south
of the L it t le  Bocky Mountainst** U# 8# Geol* Survey Bull# 736# pp# 
171-178# £ figs## 192B#
Table of formations with generalized sections#
"The unconformity between the Madison 11m stone and the 
S i l l s  formation In northern Montana:*  ̂ Jour# Wa^lngton Academy of 
Science# vol# 17# no# 5# pp# 1 ^ 1 3 1 #  1927#
General statement of tho extent of the Madison.
Condit# Dale# "Relations of the la te  Paleozoic end early  Mesozoic fOrrna- 
tlons of southwestern Montana and adjacent p a rts  of Wyoming:"
V# S# Geol# Surrey Prof# Paper 120# pp# Ul«121# 1918#
B rief mention of the un lfom lty  of Madison; occasional capping 
by beds bearing pebbles o f I%dlson limestone; and re la tio n  to Jurassic 
baselsTellag#
Cooper# G« Arthur# see Schuchsrt# Charles# 1932#
Darton# K« H## "Geology o f the B lg ^ m  Mountains:" Ü# S# Qeol# Surrey 
Prof# Paper 51, pp# 129# 47 pis## map# 1906#
Measured sections; conplste description of lithology# and faunal 
l is ts #  Only small portion of area l ie s  in Montana#
Daridson# T## "On the Lower Carboniferous Brachlopoda of Kora Scotia:"
Quarterly Jour# Geol# Soc# London# rol# 19# pp# 158-175# pi# 9# 1863# 
S tra ta  are Carboniferous and Permian 7 in  age# Described two 
new species o f Rhynchonella# from PennsyIranian#
Doias, Ce 7»« **Faleo290lo fonaatlons of northweotem Montana:"
State Bureau Mlnea and Geology, Menu 6, 1935$
D efinitions, desorlptiona, and correla tion  of members of Madlaon 
limestone#
Douglass, SarX^ "Some notes on the geology of southvestezn Montana:" 
Carnegie Museum, Jnzials I I I ,  pp# 407-428, 1905#
Faunal l i s t s  and general discussion of Madison limestone#
Shlers, G# M., and Chang, M# S ., "Kew brachlopoda from the Warsaw forma­
tion  o f Wayne County, Bentuoky:" Contr# Mis# Geology, DhlT# Michigan, 
Tol# 2 , no# 7, pp# 105*111^ pi# 1$ Ann Arbor, 1926#
Describes two new species, Sp lrlferlna praetransversa.and 
S p lrife r  ease l#
Emmons, Ebenezer, "Geological sketch of the Bocky Idmntaln region:"
10th U# 3# Census, v o l. 13, p# 90, Washington, D# G#, 1885#
Generalized discussion of rooks In s ta te  and th e ir  economic is^ 
portance# Deroted ch iefly  to Igneous rocks#
Emmons, W# H#, "Gold deposits o f the l i t t l e  Bocky Mountains, Montana:"
U# S# Geol# Surrey Bull# 340, pp# 96-116, 1908#
Mentions general character of geologic section, but gives no 
d e ta iled  measurements#
(and Calkins, 7# C#) "Geology and ore deposits of the 
P h in ipsburg  quadrang^# Itontana:" 0# 3# Geol# Surrey Prof. Paper 78, 
1913.
Oonplete measured aeotion of Madison and feoonal l is t#
Ensnons, W# H#, "The Gÿanlte-Bimetalllc and Cable Mines, FhlUlpaburg quad­
rangle, Montana:" 0# 8. Geol# Surrey Bull# 515, pp# 31-55, 1917#
97.
Very general section of Madison#
Etheridge, B», **PaleontoXogy of the coasts of the Arctic lande v is ited  
by the la te  B ritish  eapedition under Capt# S ir George Bares:*
Quart# Jour# Oeol# Soe# London, v o l. M, pp# 568*639, pis# 25*29, 
London, 1878#
Five genera o f brachlopods reported, idiich appear to represent 
m in ting  of M lssissippian and Pennsylvanian forms# Bo new species 
described#
G irty , G# E#, "Devonian and Carboniferous fo s s ils , of Yellowstone National 
Park:** 17# S# Geol# Survey Mon# 32, pt# 2, pp# 479*599, pis# 66*71, 
L399#
Most sign ifican t contribution yet made to the paleontology o f the 
Madison limestone#
"Carboniferous formations and faunas of Colorado:" U# S# 
Geol# Survey Professional Paper 16 , 546 pp# il lu s# , 1903#
H isto rica l review; recap itu la tion  of Paleozoic geologlo h istory ; 
co rre la tion  of formations; discussion of fauna; with adequate figures 
of many Carboniferous species#
----------- *t|;ew Mblluacan genera from the Carboniferous#" V# S# N at#
Mis# Proc#, vol# 27, pp# 721*736, i l lu s # , 1904#
O riginal descrip tion o f genus Schuehertella
"Botes on the Carboniferous fo s s ils  of the Biabee quad*
rangle , Arizona:" U# S« Geol# Survey Prof# Paper 21, pp# 46*54, pis# 
10*11, 1904#
B rief mention of typ ica l fo s s ils ,  no descriptions# Idthology; 
a rea l extent; but no measured sections o f M lssissippian strata#
98.
— r el at i ons of some Carboniferous fsuzias:** Washington 
Acad. Sol. Proo. vo l. 7» pp. a-4, 1905.
Statement o f some problems of Carboniferous stratigraphy in  TXnlted 
S ta te s .
************** "On some old and new species of Carboniferous fossils:**
U. S. Kat. 2&S. Proo., vo l. Sd, pp. 281-303, 1908.
**The fauna o f the Caney shale of Oklahoma:** IT. S. Geol.
Survey B ull. 377, pp. 106, i l l u s . ,  1909.
Fauna essen tia lly  of pelecypoda, gastropods, end cephalopoda, 
with few brachlopods. Describes one new varie ty  of brachiopod 
Chonetea planumbonus v a r. chootawensie.
»K8W genera and species of Carboniferous fo s s ils  from 
the Fayetv ille  shale of Arkansas;" K. T. Acad. S o i., Annals 20, 
pp. 189-238, 1910.
^Fauna of the Itoorefield shale o f Arkansas:** TJ« S • Geol.
Survey B u ll. 439, pp. 108, p is .  1-15, 1911.
Original description o f the genus Ib o re fie ld se lla . Describes 12 
new species and v a rie tie s  o f brachlopods.
"Carboniferous and Triasslo faunas:** Appendix to U. S. 
Geol. Survey P ro f. Paper H I ,  pp. 641-643, p is .  52-57, 1911.
Descriptions and figures of fiv e  new species o f brachlopods, and 
one p la te  showing representative Carboniferous fauna.
"Faunas of the Boone limestone a t S t .  Joe, Arkansas:"
U. S. Geol. Survey B ull. 598, pp. 50, p is .  1-31, 1915.
Beds up to and including Warsaw. Describes two new species o f 
brachiopods, Camarophoria simulans, and Shmaardella m lasourienais.
99«
*ïajma o f the bo called  Boone chert near Batesvllle» JarkasLsaa:** 
ÏÏ* S« Geol# Surrey Bull# 595, pp# 45, p ie . 1-2, 1915.
DlBCuaeee fauna formerly Included In Boone lime atone, and dex- 
crihes four new apeoies of braohiopoda#
"3he fauna of the BatesriU e sandstone of northern Arkansas;**
U# S# Geol# Surrey Bull# 593, pp# 170, pis# 1-11, 1915.
% per Mtsaisaipplan, corre la tion  o f formation; 128 species d ls-  
eoased# Two new ra r le tle e  o f brachlopods described#
G irty , G# S.# see, Boundy, P# Y#
—— — — —  •Descriptions of new species of Carboniferous and Trlasslc 
fo s s ils  from southeastern Idaho:" Appendix In U# S# Geol# Surrey 
Prof# Paper 152, pp# 411-446, 7 pls#^ 1927#
Excellent discussion of age re la tio n  of Madison and Brazer 11m- 
stones. Describes and figures eight new species of brachlopods#
*]&e fauna of the middle Boone near BatesriUe» Arkansas:**
U# S# Geol# Surrey Prof# Paper 154-B, pp. 73-105, 1928#
Hlne new apeoies and r a r le t le s  of brachlopods described and 
figured# Excellent description o f extent of lower M lssissippian 
limestones In Thilted States#
Goldman, M. L#, see Boundy, P# Y.,
(krabau. A#, and Shimer, H# V#, **North American Index Fossils,** Yol# 1, 
pp# 170-360# A# G# S e lle r and Company, Mew York, 1909#
Good general reference. BOt ooiqprehensire enou#i for detailed  
work#
Greger, D. E#, "On the genus Bhynchopora, Xing, with notice of a new species:" 
Am# Geologist, rol# 33, pp# 298-299, figs# 10-12, 1904#
100.
 ............... ’'North Jtoorioaa speeles of the brachiopod Etheridglnaî"
Geol. ISegazinot v o l. 57, pp. 535-638, 1 p i .  London, 1920.
H all, James, "Paleontology of Iowa:" Iona Geol. Survey v o l. 1, p t .  2 , 
pp. 473-724, p is .  1-29, 1858.
Descriptions of large number o f M lssissippian forms. Valuable 
fo r o rig in a l descriptions th o u ^  most species have been redescribed 
by Weller.
"Notes and observations upon fo ss ils  of the Goniatite lime­
stone in  the Marcellus shales" 13th Hep. New York S tate Cab. Nat. 
H is t.,  pp. 95-112, and supplementary note on p . 125, 1860.
Descriptions worthless.
"Descrlptlons and figures of the fo s s i l  Brachiopod® o f the 
upper Eelderberg, Hamilton, Portage, and Chemung groups:" Paleon- 
toloQT of New Tork^ v o l. 4 , New York Geol. Survey, 1867#
Description o f several apecles th a t occur both in  the Devonian 
and M lssissippian.
H all, James, (and W hitfield, B. P .,)  "Paleontology:" U. S. Geol. Nüqplor. 
40th P a ra lle l ,  vo l. 4 , p t .  2, pp. 197-302, p is . 1-7, 1877.
V ita l reference fo r work on the Madison limestone.
H all, James, (and Clarke, J .  M.;) "4n Introduction to the study of the
genera of Paleozoic Braohiopoda:" New York Geol. Survey, Paleontology, 
vo l. 8, p ta . 1 end 2, 1893-94.
Most outstanding contribution to the knowledge of brachlopods 
made in  dmerica.
Hart, Idnaan, see Tanaley, Wilfred, 1933.
Haynes, W. P . "New fac ts  bearing on the Paleozoic stratigraphy of the
lo i .
rogion about Threo IPorka, laoutanai" Geol. Soe. ij&6rlea« B uH .,vol. 26, 
pp. 157-158, 1915.
fib mentiou of 2&diaon; diaousalou of Devonian.
Hole, A. D., "Hotee on the paleontology of oertain  Cheater fonnationa In 
southern Indiana:" Indiana Aoad. S e i. Proo., pp. 185-185. 1919.
Fennel l i a ta  fo r Renault, Okav, and Faint Creek limeatonea; cor­
re la tio n  between Indiana and I l l in o is ;  no detailed  sections.
Huxoe, G. S ., "A Underhook fauna from the Liard Hiver, Horthveat T errito r­
ie s , Canady:" Am# lo u r. Soi. 5th ae ries , v o l. 6 , pp. 48-52, 1 f ig . ,  
map, 1925.
Carboniferous section, not measured in  d e ta il; has Kinderhook 
fac ies s S p irife r  eentronatus Wlnchell and S p irife r oentronatua var. 
albaplnensis lacking from fauna.
Iddinga, Z. P.ÿ see Weed, W. H., 1895*
J .  F ., (and B illingsley , Paul) "Sweet Grass H ills  Ifontana:" Geol. 
Soe. America, B u ll., v o l. 52, no. 4 , pp. 436-478, 14 figures, ( in c ld . 
maps), 6 p la te s , 1920.
B rief mention of Madison.
Kéyes, 0 . R.^ "Paleontology of Missouri, part H I ;  "Missouri Geol. Survey, 
v o l. 5 , pp. 1-266, p is .  55-56, 1894.
lAst and synonymy o f forms found in  Missouri lo c a li t ie s ;  without 
descrip tions. P la tes poor.
King, Ralph, "Keospirifer dunbari, nom. nov.; "Jour, of Paleontology, v o l. 
7, No. 4 , 1955.
Synonymy of species formerly known as S p irife r t r ip lic a ta  and 
as S p irife r  camerata.
102.
Zbnlnok, de 1 . ,  "Reeherohee eur le e  aatmaux fo ss ile s  y» Premier p a r tie . 
Ibnographle des générés Produotus e t  Chonetea. pp. 240, p is .  1-20, 
184?.
C lasa lfleatlon  and grouping o f genera Chonetes and Produotus. 
with descriptions end figures o f species.
Knappen, R. S ., (and Moulton, Gall P .,)  "Geology and mineral resources of 
p a rts  o f Carbon, Big Bom, %  Ho estons, and S tillw a ter counties, 
Itontana:" U. S. Geol. Surrey B ull. 822A, pp. 1-70, p is .  1-5, 1930.
Measured section of the Madison, and discussion o f Madlson- 
Amsden unconformity.
lanibert, G. S ., see Clapp, 0 . H ., 1921.
laudon, L. R ., "Stratigraphy o f the Elnderhook se ries In Iowa:"
Iowa Geological Surrey, r o l .  35, Annual Report fo r 1929, p . 333-452, 
1931.
D etailed sections with faunal zones of each. Describes new 
unconformity, and Introduces term Hampton fo r  uppermost beds of 
Kinderhook. Ho description o f species.
IsTene, Clara M., see Schuchert, Charles, 1929.
Mareou, Ju le s , "Geology of Hbrth America," Chep. I l l ,  Paleontology, pp. 58- 
53, p is .  1-7 . 1858.
P ossils appear to hare come from upper Carboniferous rocks.
Meek, F . B ., "Descriptions of the Carboniferous fo s s ils :"  California 
Geol. Surrey, Paleontology, r o l .  1 , pp. 1-16, 1864.
Descriptions of forms from Shasta County. Figures geod.
mm..,"—— —— "Preliminary paleontological rep o rt, consisting of l i s t s  
and descriptions of fo s s ils ,  with remarks on the ages of the rocks 
In which they are found:" U. S. Geol. Surrey T err. Sixth Annual Report,
103.
pp. 429-518* 1875.
F u ll dlsoussion o f th is  reference given in "H istorical Bevies" 
in  th is  paper. Described S p irife r agelains and 2* mysticenaie.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  "Spergen H ill fo s s ils  Identified  among the epecimens from
Idaho:" Am. Jour. S c i.,  3d se rie s , vo l. 5 , pp. 583-384, 1873.
L ists  few species I describes none, and considers fauna equiva­
len t o f the Spergen.
________— —  "Paleontology, P art I :  "D. S. Geol. Survey of the 40th
P a ra lle l, v o l. 4 , pp. 1-197, p is .  1-17, 1677.
V ita l to  any work on western M lssissippian formations.
M iller, S . A ., "Paleontology; Indiana, Geol. Survey 18th Rept. pp. 257-333, 
p i s .  1-12, 1894.
Seven new species o f  brachiopods described.
Moulton, G. Tmt see Kheppen, H. S .,
Morse, W. 0 . ,  "Paleozoic Bocks:" M ississippi Geol. Survey B ull. 23, pp. 
1-212, p i s .  1-25, 1930.
Detailed work, well measured sections; i llu s tra tio n s  of typ ical 
fo s s ils ;  and descriptions of two new species o f Lower Carboniferous 
brachiopods.
Owen, Dale, "Geological Report of Wisconsin, Iowa, end Minnesota, 1852.
Contains descriptions of number of M ississippian epecies not 
found elseidiere.
Pardee, J .  T.^ "The Garrison and PhiUipsburg phosphate f ie ld s , Montana;"
17. 8# Geol. Survey B ull. 640, pp. 195-228, 1917.
B rief mention of Madison, and statement of general litho logy .
104.
"Ore deposits of the northwestern p a r t of the Garnet range, 
Ifontana;" TJ. s .  Geol. Surrey B ull. 660, pp. 159-228, 1917.
Condensed statement of lithology and approximate thickness of 
Madison,
. . . . . . . . . .  "Geology and underground water resources of Townsend raU ey,
Montana:" Ü. S . Geol. Surrey Water Supply Paper 539, 61 p p ., 7 f ig s . ,
S p i s . ,  1025.
Peale, A. C.^ "Paleozoic section In the r lo ln lty  of the Three Borks, Montana:" 
U. S. Geol. Surrey B ull. 110, pp. 52-43, 1895.
Section and l i s t s  of fo ss ils  as Iden tified  by Walcott.
Original use of formatlonal name Madison* Discussion of general re la ­
tio n  of fauna; no descriptions o f new species.
P lrsson , 1 . 7 . ,  see Weed, W. H«, 1896.
Powers, Sidney, "Notes on the geology o f the Son H irer d is t r ic t :"  Jour. 
Geology, r o l .  22, pp. 556-559, 1914.
]Tew apeoies l i s te d  from Gibson dam s i te ,  North Pork of Sun H irer.
No sections.
Boundy, P . 7 . (and G irty , G. H ., and Goldman, M. I .^ )  "Mlssissippian Ibzma- 
tlons of San Saba County, Texas:" D. S. Geol. Surrey Prof, Paper 116,
63 p p ., 33 pls.:^ 1926.
Two M lssissippian format Ions recognized. Eleren new epeclea 
described and figured.
Heeres, PTank, "Geology o f the Big Snowy Mountains, Montana:" D. S . .  Geol. 
Surrey Rpof. Paper 165-D, pp. 135-149 j 1930.
General statement of lithology; thickness; and faunal l i s t s .
105.
Rows, R# C ., "DoserIptIon and eorrelatlTO OTldenoa of the 'braohiopoda and 
other faunal membera of the M>ntana Had!son llmeatone." 'Dhpubllshed 
th e s is , un iversity  of M>ntana. 1927.
Unreliable as f a r  as cheeked.
Rutherford, R. L ., see Allan, J .  A., 1932.
Schafer, Paul A ., see Thnslsy, Wilfred, 1923.
Schuchert, Charles, "A synopsis of American fo s s il  Braohiopoda;" T7. S. 
Geol. Surrey B ull. 67, pp. 1-4Ô4, 1897.
Invaluable fo r checking synonymy.
Schuchert, Charles, and LeYene,Clara M., "Rev names for brachiopod hom­
onyms;" Am. Jour. S o l., 5th s e r ie s , vol. 17,
Schuchert, Charles, and LeYene, Clara M., "Generum e t  genotyporum Index
e t  blbllographla fo r Braohiopoda:" Posslllum oatalogus I t  AnlmaHa, 
pp. 1-140. W. Jhnk, B erlin , 1929.
Most valuable bibliographic to o l yet presented to paleontologist 
In terested  In brachlopods.
Schuchert, Charles, and Cooper, G. Arthur, "Brachiopod genera o f the sub­
orders Ortho idea and Pentamexoldea:" Msm. Peabody Kus. R at. H is t., 
v o l. 4 , p t .  1 , pp. 1-190, p is .  1-29, Rev Haven, 1932.
Excellent description of genera, and check l i s t s  of valid  species 
o f genera l i s te d .  Glossary, and proposed texma for describing brach­
iopod morphology ere good.
Shimer, H. W., see Grabau, A., 1909.
Shimer, H. W., "Splrlferolda from the Lake Mlnnevanke section, A lberta;"
Oeol. Soc. America B u ll.,v o l. 24, pp. 253-240, H2-113; ab strac t, 1913.
106.
Idthologjr and thlokaeaa of Banff ahale end limaatona. ISPo naaaured 
Motion given. Faunal H a t with dlaousslon of assenblago of forsm.
Stebinger, Eugene, “O il end gas geology o f the Birch Creelc-Sun Elver area, 
northwestern M>ntanaf“ U* S. Geol. Survey Bull# 691, pp. 149, 184,
1918.
General statement o f the Madison and Brazer lithology.
Stone, B# W«, “Geologlo re la tio n s  of ore deposits In the El&hom Mauntains, 
Ibntanas** U. S . Geol. Survey B ull. 470, pp. 75-96, map. 1911.
Mentions oeeurrence and thickness of Madison.
“The E llis to n  Phosphate f ie ld , ïfontana:* U. S. Geol.
Survey Bull* 580, pp. 275-333, 1914.
Brief mention of the Madison limestone and i t s  general lithology.
Swallow, 6 . C ., “Description of new fo ss ils  from the Carbonifozous and 
Devonian rocks of Missouri:" Trans. S t. Louis Acad. S o i., v o l. 1, 
pp. 635-660, 1660.
Descriptions but no fig u res . Descriptions largely  found In Weller.
“Some new v a rie tie s  of Q pirifer; “Trans. S t. Louis Acad.
S o i., v o l. 2 , pp. 408-410. 1862.
Descriptions poor; no figu res. V arieties given of S p irife r lln ea tu s , 
cameratus. kentuckienals, leyd i. Increbescens# end keokuk.
Tansley, Wilfred, (and Schafer, Paul A., and H art, Xyman), “A geological 
reconnaissance of the Tobacco Boot Mountains, Madison County, Montana:" 
S ta te  Bur. Mines and Geology. Mem. no. 9, 1935.
Vary b rie f  mention of the Madison limestone.
Thom, W» T ,; “O il and gas prospects in end near the Crow Indian Heservation, 
Montana:" ÏÏ. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 736, pp. 35-53, 1 p l . ,  map, 1922.
107,
Gives general disotisaion of Mali eon, and unoonfozmlty separating 
i t  from Amsdan»
%omson, J* Allen, "Braohippod morphology and genera. Tertiary and Hecent:** 
Wellington laiseom. Dominion lAiseom, Hew Zealand Board of Science and 
A rt, Manual no* 7, pp. 1*338, 1927*
Bibliography, index of systematic names, one p la te  of new Recent 
species, one p la te  showing o rien ta tion  of valves during l i f e .  Should 
be consulted fo r anatomy by anyone working on Braohiopoda.
Tomlinson, C* W., "The middle Paleozoic stratigraphy of the cen tra l Rooky 
Mountain region:" Jour* Geology, vol. 25, pp. 112*134, 244*257, 373* 
594, 1917.
Tbssils l i s t s ,  diagramatic sections given fo r  the lo c a li t ie s  where 
the sections were measured. Madison divided into meznbers lltho log lcal*  
ly .  Weak point is  fa c t th a t sections are separated from one anolher 
by too great distances*
Walcott, C* D., "Paleontology of the Eureka district:** tr* S. Geol. Survey 
Mon. 8 , pp* 1*298, p is .  1*24, 1884*
Figures and describes large number o f previously known forms, and 
also some new species of brachiopods.
Warren, P . S ., "A Klndeihook fauna from Nordegg, A lberta:" Am, Jour. Soi.^ 
5th se rie s , v o l. 10, pp. 446*450, 1925*
Faunal l i s t ;  fauna compares closely to th a t from Liard r iv e r  local* 
i t i e s ,  and from Madison limestone of Montana end Wyoming*
  .............. "Banff Area, A lberta:" Canadian Geol. Survey Mom* 153,
pp. 94, p i s .  7 , map, 1927.
108.
Measured eeetlons of Mlsslseippian llaeatonea; discussion o f 
i t s  re la tio n  to Madison limestone; and description and figures of 
two new species; S p irife r  easeadensts and roundlensls.
~  *The Paleozoica o f Crownsnest Pass, Alberta;" Boyal Soc.
Canada Proo. and Trans., 3d se rie s , wol. £2, pp. 109-120, p i .  1,
1928.
Generalized section of the Bundle, and discussion of i t s  fauna 
as eosq^ared to th a t of Madison limestone. Description of several 
new species o f brachlopods from Devonian.
Warren, P# S .,  see Allan, J« A „ 1932#
Weed, W# H., "Two Ibatana Coal f ie ld s :” Geol# Soc# America, B u ll., v o l. 5, 
pp# 501-530, 1B92#
Described su p erfic ia lly  some Carboniferous beds, with fo ss ils  
lis ted #
Weed, W# H#, (and Iddlngs, J# P .,)  "Hlghwood Mountains of Montana:”
Geol# Soc# America Bull#, vol# %  pp# 369-422, map, 1895#
Wo Madison discussed#
Weed, W. H., (and P lrsson, L« 7#,) "Geology of the Castle Mountain mining 
d is t r i c t ,  Montana:" XT. S. Geol# Surrey Bull# 139, pp# 164, pis# 
map, 1896#
Gives measured section of Madison.
"The geology of the l i t t l e  Hooky 
Mountains, Montana." Jour, o f Geology, vol# 4, pp# 399-428# 1896#
Mentions Madison, and gives short faunal l is t#
,. II :--------------------------------------------- "Geology and Mineral resources of
100.
tha J^d itb  l&nmtaliiB, Montana;" ID. 8 . Geol. Surrey 16th in n . Bop., 
p t .  3 . pp. 437*016» mape, 1898.
Good measured section» faunal l i s t  and discussion o f the fauna.
Waller» Steeart» "A bibliographic index o f the North imerican carbonifer- 
oua in rertebrateas" N. S. Oeol. Surrey Bull. 155» 1893.
V ita l to any w rk  on M ississippian braohiopoda.
______________ "Eindeihook faunal studies; IT» the fauna of the Glen Park
limestone:" Trans. S t. Louis Acad. Soi.» r o l .  16» pp. 435*471» 
i l lu s .»  1906.
Faunal l is ts »  and discussion of re la tio n  of forms l is te d  to those 
in  other lo c a li t ie s .
 -------— —  "Kinderhook faunal studies; V» the fauna of the Femglen
formation:" Geol. doc. America» Bull.» r o l .  20» pp. 365*332» illu s .»  
1909.
faunal l i s t s  and discussion.
— - "Genera of M ississippian loop*bearlng Braohiopoda:" lo u r, 
o f Geology» r o l .  19» pp. 439*448» illu s .»  1911.
Redefinition of the fo lio  sing new genera» G irtye lla . Dlelasmoides. 
BWmrgia» Dieleamella# and Roeleyella.
 —— "M ississippian Braohiopoda:" I l l in o is  Geol. Survey» Mon.
I» 2 ro is .»  text» and Plates» 1914.
Greatest contribution to knowledge of M ississippian thus fa r  made 
in  the E n ^ ish  language.
"faunal nones in  the standard M lssissippian section:"
Jour, of Geology» r o l .  4» no. 4» pp. 320*335» 1926.
no.
Divides Misaissippian into lower portion Iowan end tzpper» 
Cheaterian.
m i t f i e ld ,  R. P . ,  see H all. James.
V?iHis. Bailey. ^^Stratigraphy and stxuoture. Lewis and Livingston ranges:” 
Geol. Soe. ^ r i e a .  B u ll., v o l. 15. pp. 305-552. 1902.
Yakinikak llxoestone defined, no measured section, considered 
same age as S t. Louis limestone. Quartzite c ited  as hase o f forma­
tio n  probably M n tla .
Winchell. A .. "Descriptions o f fo ss ils  from the yellow sandstones lying 
beneath the ’Burlington limsstone’ a t  Burlington. Iowa:" Ac ad.
Hat. s c i .  P h il. Proc. pp. 2-25. 1665.
Describes new genus. Syringothyris, and several new species o f 
brachiopods.
"Descriptions of new cpecies from the Marshall Gxot^ of 
Michigan:" Acad. Nat. S c i.. P h il. Proo. pp. 109-155. 1665.
Described several new species of brachiopods. descriptions of 
which appear in  no other place.
Z i t te l ,  Karl A ., von. "Textbook of Paleontology," v o l. I .  pp. 356-420.
2d e d .. C. R. Eastman editor^ 1915.
Excellent general reference.
EXPLMIATID» OF VlATÈ I
P.age
F ig . 1# Atrypa ap . uadet  ...............           43
View of b rach ial valve showing general ou tline  of 
sh e ll;  rounded p licae ; and small nodes developed on 
p licae  in  an te rio r portion  of fo ld . Natural s iz e , 
lo c a l i ty  31, zone 3#
F ig . 3 . Atrypa cp. undet.
L atera l view o f specimen shown in  f ig .  1 , showing 
re la tiv e  convexity o f valves. N atural s iz e .
F ig . 5 . Atrypa so . undet.
P o ste rio r view o f  same specimen shown in  f ig .  1 , 
showing re la tiv e  convexity o f valves; short hinge 
l in e ; and small s ize  o f beaks. N atural s iz e .
F ig . 4 . Brachytheris n . ap. 1  ..........     43
View o f pedicle valve showing rounded card inal
ex trem ities; and fin e  median p lic a  in  sinus. Nat­
u ra l  s iz e .
Locality  7 , zone 2 . (Broadwater)
F ig . 6 . Braehsrthyrifl n .  s£ . 1
L ateral view of specimen shown in  f ig .  4 , show* 
lag  re la tiv e  convexity o f valve. N atural s iz e .
F ig . 6 . Brachythyrie n . sp . 3 ............. . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . .  45
View o f pedicle valve showing ou tline  o f  sh e ll and
character o f p licae  in  s in u s . Magnified 3 diameters.
Locality 7, zone 3 . (Broadwater)
page
Fig# 7# Brachytheris n* ep» 2̂
View o f j^eotnen shoim In f ig .  6, shoalng del- 
thyrlnm. Magnified 2 diameters#
Fig# 8# Brachytheris n# sp# 3       46
Vletr o f  pedicle Taira showing prominent ximbon&l 
region» and nonbifurcating median p lic a  In elnus. Nat­
u ra l  size#
Locality  17#
Fig# 9# Brachythyrla n# 3.
L atera l view of pedicle va lre  shown In fig# 8» 
showing angle o f card inal area; and conrezlty of ra lre#
N atural size#
Fig# 10# Camrotoeohla n# sp# 1 47
Tleir o f pedicle r a lre  of nearly  complete specimen; 
beak broken. Strong character o f p lica tio n s  In an ter­
io r  portion  shown# Magnified Z diameters#
L ocality  53-3#
Fig# 11# Cemarotoechla n# ap# 1̂
Flew o f b rach ial r a lr e  o f specimen shown In fig#
10» showing character o f  fold# Magnified Z dlemeters#
Fig# 12# Oamarotoechla n . sp# X
In te r io r  rlew  of specimen shown in fig# 10» shov­
ing character of fo ld  and sinus a t  an te rio r margin#
Magnified 2 diameters#
Pago
rig »  IS . Caiaarotoechla n . s£ . 1
P osto rlo r view of epeolmen ahown In f ig .  10. 
showing beak o f b rach ial valve; beak of pedicle valve 
removed. Magnified 2 dlametera.
F ig . 14. Caaarotoeohla n . ^
P osterio r view o f another Individual s lig h tly  
la rg e r , showing re la tio n  of beaks; end v a ria tio n  In 
convexity o f  valves. Magnified 2 diameters.
F ig . 15. Caaarotoeehia n . ep. 8 49
View o f  pedicle valve showing toobonal ridge; and 
s lig h tly  f la tten e d  m esial portion  o f valve. Magnified 
2 diam eters.
L ocality  S&-3.
F ig . 16. Caioarotoeehla n . sĵ *
la te r a l  view o f pedicle valve shown In f ig .  15. 
showing umbonal "cap". Magnified 2 diameters.
F ig . 17. Oamarotoechla n .  sr>. £
View o f b rach ial valve of another Individual. shon̂ >
Ing four p lic a tio n s  on fla tten ed  fo ld . Magnified 2 
diameters.
F ig . IB. Oamarotoechla n .  sp . 3         . . .  50
View o f pedicle valve, showing p licae  in  s inus.
R ostra l angle not c lea rly  shown due to  o rien ta tio n  of 
specimen. Magnified 2 diameters.
L ocality  33*3.
Fig# 19# Camrotoechla n# yp» 3̂
la ta r a l  vlow o f pedlolo valva gùkowoi i a  fig# 13#
Magnif ie d  B dlametera#
?ig# Sô# C o r^ s i ta  a# ep» 1  ................ . . . . . . .  51
View of pediole valve showing ou tline  of ehell#
Sinus absent but appears to be present due to  ligkt-^
Ing# l^Lgnified Z diameters# 
lo c a li ty  33-3.
Fig# 21# Coiagoslta n# sp# ^
View o f apeolman shorn in  fig# 20# showing foramen 
end delthyrium# Magnified 2 diameters#
F ig . 22# Coirg)oslta n# s ,̂* 1.
la te r a l  view of specimen shown in  fig# 20# showing 
general convexity of valve# K a ^ if ie d  2 diameters#
Fig# 23# Corposlta £# sgL* i .
View of pedicle valve of another individual#
Magnified 2 diamoters# 
lo c a li ty  33-3#
Fig# 24# Conmoslta n# ap# 1̂
L atera l view of epecimon shown in  fig# 23# showing 
convexity of valve# Magnified 2 diameters#
Fig# 25# Com oelta n# ep# 2  .................   #.#t #.# . #. # .# 63
View of pedicle valve showing wide r o s t r a l  angle; 
end au ricu lar expansions o f valve# Magnified 2
diameters#
L ocality  53-3.
Big. 26. Coag)oaita a .  £
L ateral Yiew of valve shown in  f ig .  25, showing 
tiuaid character of pedicle valve. Magnified 2 dlan^ 
e te r s .
F ig . 27. Conposita n .  ap.  3 ..............................................................................54
View o f pedicle valve showing general o u tlin e .
Magnified 2 diam eters.
Locality  35-3.
F ig . 28. Conposita n . sg .̂ 3̂
Oblique view of specimen shown in  f ig .  27, showing 
curvature o f umbonal region; pedicle foremen; and nature 
o f card inal area . Magnified 2 d im e te rs .
F ig. 29. Conposita n . 3̂
L ateral view o f specimen shown in  f ig .  27. Magnified 
2 diam eters.
Fig. 30. Conposita n .  gp. 4                   54
View of pedicle valve showing extended umbonal 
reg ion . Magnified 2 diam eters.
Locality  33-3.
fig . 31. Composite n . 4
L ateral view of epeclmen shown in  f ig .  30. showing 
convexity o f valve. Magnified 2 diameters.
^g» 32# CoîB^oaita n# sg# ^
View o f oarâlnal area of %>eolznen ahom in  fig# 30# 
















ExPLmnoN or p u t e  i i
Fig* 1* Dlelaaaa a# ep# 55
View of pediole valve showing pentagonal outline of 
valve# E atural size#
Locality 53-6#
Fig# 2# Dielaaaa n# ap# X
L ateral view of epeoimen shown in  fig# X$ showing 
curvature o f valve. Natural size#
Fig# 5 . Eehlnochonehus n# sp# 1  ............      57
View o f specimen showing concentric banding; 
ra d ia l  ribbing; and widely extended c ircu la r expansions# 
L atter featu re  best shown on rig h t of specimen# Nat­
u ra l  size#
Locality 21, zone 2#
Fig# 4# Echinoehonchus n# sp# 2 68
L ateral view showing convexity of pedicle valve#
Natural size#
Locality, Sun Hiver Canyon#
Pig* 5# Echinoehonchus n# ^ #  2
View of pedicle valve shown in  fig# 4 , showing 
tum idity of valve; and fine rad ia l ornamentation# Nat­
u ra l  size#
Pig# 6# G irty e lla  n . s£# 1      ................. ............. .




lA oallty  7# zone 2# (Broadvater)
7* G irty e lla  n# en. 1
View of braohial valve of speeimesi shown In f ig .  6» 
showing sinus and bordering fo ld s . Magnified Z 
dim eters#
8# G irty e lla  n# sp . 1
L ateral view of ep^elsisn shorn in  f ig .  6^ showing 
re la tiv e  convexity of two valves. Magiified Z diam­
e te r s .
1 g , 9 . G ir ty e lla  n .  1
P o ste rio r view of specimen shown in  f ig ,  6 , show­
ing beaks; and tum idity of valves. Magnified Z 
diam eters.
I g .  10. G irty e lla  n .  1̂
P osterior view of specimen shown in  f ig .  6 , showing 
deflections o f commissure. Magnified £ diameters.
ig . 11. S p irife r  ca lv in i n . var. X
View of pedicle valve ehowing nonbifurcated median 
p l ic a  in  sinus; rounded p licae ; and concentric growth 
l in e s .  Natural s iz e .
L ocality  15.
Ig. 12. S p ir ife r  ca lv in i n . v a r . 1 .1  .......... .. . ........................
L atera l view of specimen shown in f ig .  11, Chowing
wide card inal area; and th ick  sh e ll m ateria l. Natural




13# ^ i r l f e y  e a lv ta i a# v ar. Z  ..........        61
View of pedicle Talre* showing broad rotmdod 
plicae* N atural gi%@.
Locality 52-2#
Îg# 14# S p ir ife r  ca lv in i n .  var# ^
L a te ra l view of specimen shown In fig# 13, low ing 
wide card inal area# N atural size#
Ig# 15. S p ir ife r  ca lv in i n# var# £
Obllqne view o f card inal area of speoimen shown in 
fig#  13, showing nature of dalthyrlua# Natural size#
'ig# 16# S p ir ife r  lacrebeeoestia n> var# 1 # 65
View of pediole valve. N atural size#
L ocality  13# 
ig# 17# S p ir ife r  Inerebescens n# v ar# 1
L atera l view of ^ecimen shown in  fig# 16# showing 
convexity of valve# N atural size# 
ig# 13# S p ir ife r  lacrebeaoena a# var# ^
View o f card inal area of specimen shown in  fig# 16, 









EXPLmriON 0? PIJLTE I I I  
A ll figu res natu ra l size»
1» eentronatizs Wlnohell »...........   62
Iiargo Taraohlol valve#
Xx>cality 21 •  loose»
I’lg* 2» % )lrlfer eontronatua Wlnehell
Iisr^e b rach ial valve» shoving greater number of 
p lic ae  than average specisaea# 
lo c a li ty  53-6»
^ig# 5» S p ir ife r  n« gp» 13  .................. . 60
Tiev o f pedicle valve shoving vido f l a t  sinus; 
rounded p lloae; and lovr umbonal region#
L ocality  17»
'Ig# 4» g p ir if e r  n» c ,̂» jg,
Viev of another pedicle valve with sh e ll m aterial 
broken away to expose dental lamellae»
Locality  17# 
ig» 5» S p lrife r  n# 13
Tlew of a th ird  pedicle vo3ve, s lig h tly  d is to rted . 
Locality 6#
1̂ , 6* S p lr lfe r  n . gn# 14  ........... .................. . . .$..................  81
View o f pedicle valve showing poorly defined sinus; 
and fasc icu la te  character of plicae#
L ocality  B»
^6* 7# S p lr lfe r  roissourlenals SmaXloy . 64
Tlev o f pedicle valve#
L ocality , on Dupuyer Creek#
^S* Ô# S p lr lfe r  fo rbesl n# v a r* 1 63
View o f pedicle valve showing well defined p licae ; 
shallow sinus; and low uzobonal region#
Locality  13#
Lg# 9# S p lr lfe r  fo rbesl n# var# Z 63
View o f pedicle valve showing high umbonal region; 
w ell p lic a e ; and shallow sinus#




EXPLâNAiriOH o r  PLATE 17 
A ll figures n a tu ra l s ize .
1* S p lr lfe r  n# sp# 1 ,       05
Tlew o f pedicle y a lre  showing general ahcpe of 
waive.
Locality  17.
Pig# 2 . S p lr lfe r  n# ep. 1̂
la te r a l  view o f specimen shown in  f ig .  1,  showing 
ortbooUne card inal a rea .
Fig# 3# S p lr lfe r  n .  sĝ # 1
Tlew of card inal area  o f specimen shown In f ig . 1 , 
showing delthyrlTim.
Mg# 4 . S p lr lfe r  n .  ep . 2                   66
Tlew of pedicle waive showing o u tlin e ; m d angular 
nature of p lic a e .
Locality 17#
Mg. 5 . S p lr lfe r  n . 2̂
L atera l wlew of spectmsn shown In f ig .  4» showing 
convexity o f valve; and narrow cardinal area.
rig . 6 .  S p lr lfe r  n . b£.  ......................................................................... 67
Tlew of pedicle valve showing general shape.
Locality  17.
•lg, 7# S p lr lfe r  n# S£# 3
L ate ra l view o f specimen showi In f ig .  6, showing 
convexity of valve#
Fis* 8 . S p lr lfe r  n* e p . 4       63
View of peâlole valve showing shallow elms*
L ooalltv  17.
9 . S p lr lfe r  n . s ^ .
View o f card inal area o f speclaen shorn la  f ig .  8 .
Mg# 10. S p lr lfe r  a .  cp. 5  .................   70
View o f pedlole valve showing general eontonr o f 
sheU ; and ronnded p lic a e , 
lo c a l i ty  13.
Mg. H .  S p lr lfe r  a# eg. ^
L atera l view o f specimen shown la  f ig .  10* showing 
convexity o f valve.
Mg. 12. S p lr lfe r  a .  sp . 7 72
View o f pedicle valve showing weak p licae  la  sinus, 
lo c a li ty  33-6# 
rig. 13. S p lr lfe r  a .  sg . %
View of c a r d i n a l  a r e a  o f sp ec im en  show n la  fig# 12* 
sh o w in g  d e lth y rlU Q U  
Mg# 14# S p lr lfe r  a .  »£♦ %
L atera l view of specimen shown in  fig# 12* showing
wide ca rd inal area#
I g .  15. S p lrlfe r  a .  sp#  .............................    73
View o f pedicle valve showing rounded p licae ; non- 
p lic a ted  sinus; end submucronate cardina l ex trem ities.
pe.ge
lo o à llty  21, zDue 2#
16. S p lr lfe r  n . iĝ * â
L ateral tIgv o f speolmen shomi In f ig .  15, eboilng 
re la tlT e  convexity of valTes.
Pig. 17. S p lr lfe r  n . gp. 8
P osterio r view of apeclioen shown In f ig .  IS# show­
ing narrow cardinal area ; end re la tio n  o f beaks . 
fig . IS . S p lr lfe r  n . sg .̂ 8
Tlew o f another pedicle valve of s lig h tly  larger 
s iz e .










KïïPLâmriûN OF PLATE T 
AU figures n a tu ra l size
m s L
S p lrlfe r  n» sp» 6 71
Tlev o f pedicle valve éhoelng sonplieato sinus; 
broad fla tten ed  p lloae; and h l ^  umbonal region.
Locality 6 .
F ig . 2# S p lr lfer  n̂ . sp» 8̂
View o f brachial valve of specimen shown in  fig» 1# 
showing rounded fold; and re la tiv e  height of beaks»
Tigm 3» S p lr lfe r  n» ^ »  ^
View of poste rio r of cpeolmen shown In fig» 1# 
showing wide card inal area; crushed condition of beak 
of b rach ia l valve ehich causes i t  to  f i l l  base of del*» 
thyrluztt of pedicle valve; and re la tiv e  convexity o f 
va lves.
PLATE V
KXPLûîIAnaiî OF PLATE 71
Flg* 1* S p lr lfe r  n . sp> 1 0 ..........            76
View o f peâlcXe valve ebowlag h l ^  un5x>nal region; 
broad ehallow slm is; f a ln t  p licae  on la te r a l  elopes; ' 
and acuminate cardinal e itre m ltle s . Magnified 2/3 
diameters#
lo c a li ty  21# aone 3.
Fig# 2# S p lr lfe r  a# sp # £          74
View of pedicle va]ve showing nonpUoatod sinus; 
rounded p licae ; end uniform slope of valve from beak to  
ca rd in a l ez trem ltles . N atural size#
Locality  33-3.
Fig# 5. S p lr lfe r  la# s^ . ^
View of cardinal area o f specimen shown in  fig# 2# 
showing delthyrlum. N atural size#
Fig# 4 . S p lr lfe r  n# sg.* 32.
View o f card inal area o f specimen shown in  fig# 1# 
showing orthocline card inal area; sinus extending to 
beak; and wide# large delthyrlum# M agilfled 2/3 
diameters#
Fig# 5# S p lr lfe r  n# ep # 1 1 ..........    77
View of pedicle valve showing shallow# I l l y  defined
sinus; b ifurcated  median p lic a  in  sinus; and concentric 
growth lines#  N atural size#
Locality  21# zone 5#
PLATE VI
J '
EXPLAKATION OF PLATE V II 
A ll figures n a tu ra l s iz e .
Fig* 1# S p lr lfe r  n# sp . 12
View o f pedicle walTe^ bearing catalogue mmber,
5074, Museum of Paleontology, S tate OhlTerelty#
Figure shows shallow sinus; acuminate cardinal ex­
trem itie s ; end strong growth lin e s  In an terio r portion  
o f TalTe.
Locality on Dupuyer Qreek#
F ig . s .  ^ I n g p th y r la  n . sg .̂ 1
L atera l Tlew o f specimen showing wide cardinal area 
o f  pedicle y a lT s .  
lo c a li ty  13.
n g .  3. Syrlngothyria n . s p .  1  .........           63
View o f card inal area o f  specimen shorn In  f ig .  2, 
showing large delthyrlum; d e lth y ria l p la te  perforated 
by syrinx; end s l l ^ t  median septum of b rach ial Talve.
F ig . 4 .  S p lrlfe r  n .  12
View o f another pedicle T a lT O . 
location  6 .
n g .  5 . S^yrln^thyrls n . s^ . X
View of pedicle valve of specimen shown in  f ig .  2 , 
showing outline of valve.
PLATE VII
T
